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B R IC -/ -TRA C.•
Every v is ito r to tin- W orlds Exposi­
tion in New Orleans is required to de­
posit a s ilver hull du’ la r in a " la ’ s box 
in charge o f tin - doorkeepers, no admis­
sion tickets being sold.
Trum ps are notified that by cu lling  
on a kindhearled woman in G ilroy, 
Kansas, they w ill not only bare a square 
meal given to them, but the monotony 
o f the feed w ill be varied by wines and 
cigars.
There are tw o  new carnations in ilie  
forcing-h( use, and they arc expected to 
appear in tim e for Easier. One o f a 
dazzling w h ite  is e itllrd  “  n o w :"  the 
other, wh ich is almost purple, has lieen 
named “ Kaiser W ilbe tn .”
Miss Grace H ard ing Hammond, 
dn ilgh tc r o f Belle I lo jd , the rebel spy, 
has been m arried at Dallas, Texas, Io a 
young Englishman, a teacher ot cloeu- 
11 n, named Bay I harlcris. who claims 
to be tlie  Earl ol Linwood.
Lists o f the . le w i- li festivals for 188.5 
have been forwarded to each B ritish 
general ofliecr com m anding a d is tric t, in 
order that facilities for the ir observance 
may lie afforded to soldiers o f the Jew ­
ish faith. W ork is prohibited during  
e igh t days of tim  year. The Jewish 
soldiers w ill,  therefore, have advantage 
ov. r  his Christian comrade o f eight days' 
exem ption Irom duty while in receipt of 
fu ll pay.
A young Englishman Ii is insured his 
whole body against accidents except his 
le ft leg. which no company w ill now in ­
sure, as lie is subject to sudden weak­
nesses in this lim b , and it lias been the 
cause o f much hiss Io companies. I f  lie 
has a fall through the fau lty  member lie 
w ill he unable to recover any amount 
from  the companies in whose otliee bis 
body is insured.
The skeleton o f I ’.ayne, one o f the 
men executed for the conspiracy to m u r­
der President L incoln , was exhum. d at 
tin ; I Io l mend Cemetery in W ashington 
the other day, w here it was buried, it 
(laving been removed several years ago 
from  underneath the basement o f the 
(dd pen itentiary b u ild ing  at tlie  arsenal. 
The skeleton was l i t i r 'o d  in a box four 
feet long, and in it was placed a sm all 
f  glass bottle conta in ing a piece o f paper 
on which was w ritten  his name, brie f 
statement of his crim e, execution, etc .; 
but the paper was not to be found when
the box was opened.
M r. Blaine and M r. Logan, says the 
/« (/(,mofio/i’s J o u rn a l.  met in W ashing­
ton the .oil. r day lo r the first tim e s in ce  
the cam paign. Logan was sauntering 
along the street w ith  his head hanging 
in a m editative mood, when lie lieniU a 
span o f horses dashing up the street be­
hind h im . T u rn in g  lie saw Blaine in an 
open vehicle, im m ediately opposite. 
“ Hey B u rc h a rd c r ie d  Logan. Q uick 
, as a Hash the Plumed K n igh t recognized 
tile  voice and had his d r ive r haul up to 
the sidewalk, when) the tw o  d is tin ­
guished republicans chuped hands and 
talked for several m inutes. Both seemed
in  excellent spit its.
A FO N D  F A T H E R S  L E T T E R .
K ill \ ' :r i n  Ann Aivh, . . .n Z „ . / Z , .
Mv dear son — Your le tter o f last week 
reached ns yesterday, nnd I enclose i? |:!, 
which i« all I have by me at tin ' present 
lim e. I may sell tlie o ilie r slmle next 
week, and make up the balance o f w lia t 
you wanted. I w ill probably have to 
wear the old h n il'ilo  overcoat to meet­
ings again litis  w in te r, lin t that don't 
m atter so long as you are ge tting  an 
education.
I hope you w ill get your education as 
cheap as you can. for it cramps your 
mother and me like  S in t H il l to pu l up 
the money. M ind you. I don 'tcom p la in . 
I knew education came h igh, lin t I d idn ’ t 
know the clothes cost so like s ix ty .
I want you to he so that you can go 
anywhere and spell the hardest word. 
I want you to lie aide to go am ong Hie 
Homans or t lie Medes and Persians and 
talk to any o f them in the ir own native 
tongue.
I never lru l any advantages when 1 
was a boy, lin t your mother and I de­
cided that we would stock you fu ll o f 
knowledge, i f  your liv e r held out, re­
gardless o f expense. We calculate to 
do it, on ly we want you to go as slow 
on swallow ta il coats as possible t i l l  we 
can sell our hay. Now, regard ing that 
boat-paddling suit and tha t base-ball 
suit and that ro lle r-r ink tum  suit and that 
lawn-tennis suit, m ind. I don't care 
about the expense, because you say a 
young man can't ren llv  educate h im se lf 
thoroughly w ithout them , hut I wish 
you would send home w lia t you get 
through w ith  this fa ll, and I ' l l  wear them 
through the w in ter under m y other 
d o il ie s .  W<1 have a good deal 
severer w inters here than we used to. or 
else I ’m fa ilin g  in bod ily health. L is t  
w inter I tried to go through w ithout 
underclothes, the way I d id when I was 
a hoy, but a M anitoba wavo came down 
our way and picked me out o f a crowd 
w ith its eyes shut.
In your last le tter you alluded to ge t­
ting  in jured in a lit t le  "h a z in g  soilllle 
w itli a pelican from tlie ru ra l d is tr ic ts ."
I don 't want any harm to come to  you, 
my son, Im t i f  I went from the ru ra l 
d istricts, and another young gosling 
from  the ru ra l d istricts undertook to haze 
mo, I would meet him when the sun 
goes down, anil I would swat him  across 
the back o f the neck w ith  a fence-board, 
and then I would meander across the 
p it o f his stomach and put a blue fo r­
get-me-not under Ids eye.
Your father a in ’ t much on Grecian 
m ytho logy and how to get the square 
roat o f a b irred o f pork, but lie wouldn 't 
a llow  any educational institu tions to 
Inza him  w ith im pun ity . Perhaps you 
I eimunbr.r onec when you tried to haze 
your father a litt le , ju s t to k i l l  tim e, and 
bow l(,rg  it  look you to recover. A n y ­
body that goes at it r ig id  can have a good 
deal o f fun w ith  Jour father, hut those 
who have sought Io monkey w it l i him, 
ju s t to break up tlie monotony o f life. 
lillV e most always succeeded in find ing 
w lia t they sought.
1 a in ’ t much o f a penman, so you w i.l 
llavo to excuse this le tter. U 'u  are all 
quite well except old Fan, who lias had 
a guided shoulder, and hope this w ill 
lin tl you enjoying the same great bless­
ing.
Your Fa t iii .i:.
D E AR  G ID D Y  G O TH A M .
The Popular Free L u n ch —Some New 
Year Calls —l-'ree and Easy Fancy 
Ba lls F lir tin g  By Telephone -  Can- 
a la 's  Colossal A ggregation—Chit- 
Chat.
w a l l  n  s  ( s o  n itv w x  io n  Tin: < a , a i l .a  
1. (71 I IF IIV IF.IIK (M l II.
A fiaatnrc n f Ilie ( i Ictiriltfnn ol New Yrnr's
Day that is grow ing in importance cacti y ra r 
aic tlie olAixirate trie  tun,lie*, at tin* large 
l io le b  amt restaurants. Neither !l,e taint time; 
nor tlie  general neglect ot New Year's Day ill 
other reeperts serin to repress these liiig li free 
"feed*."  At tlie llriue-n iek lin te l an,I tlie 
llotl'anta lbat«c the displays n f food in endless 
varlety and in va«t quantities were especially 
notice,tide, amt great crowds visited lioth 
In,Metrics to look as welt as to eat. b lit eating 
wa- tl.e main inclination at llie-e Idg counters.
‘ nail tin’ luitlers and cooks and waiters in their 
typical costumes were kept Hying around nr a 
lively rale. The icd-nnsed politic ian from the 
l ily  Hail jostled again-t tlie gay and restive 
elan man, mid “ men nlinnt tow n'1 vied w ith tlie 
regulation lintel loungers in getting at III? good 
tilings.
ym tr lingers. Yon ncv-i- won.d have mn-s«ed 
ill it it en and women i until Jane, -o Ini ion-tv, 
drink so initeh wine and k ii k so high, t l ' e o n  
look sharply nt sn tiie  Iteme link ing  fn a dark 
l o rn ir yon w ill -re th ill Iiis mu-k i- ill' Io give 
him uohnn e Io breathe amt that h i- l ee is that 
o f a well known p o liti-inn , pr.ife--i.im il man 
or soi iety man. And that woman w-tm covert­
ly  raised tier domino mu-k to w q e In i t, ,1 tip ­
is u well.known Ugtire in tlie -w e ll ' d n w in -  
rooms ol tile i lty . Sb- t- -•<„:» on a l . n l , 'am i 
may lie sorrv for it. The Ilarmoide lia ll tai.e- 
place tn-iiiorroiv night at tlie  A ademv.
'I'lie large eenlral otliee or i xelianges ,.f tlie 
telephone ciunpnnlc- employ many young 1 
wonn ii. 'I'lie g irls are many o f them pretty, 
and they know it. T l ev have many adin irer- 
and they tike It. I.ot« o f ''( 'tia rties." and 
•‘Gussies,'' and “ Freddies,'’ wlm measure 
rtbtiona in shops or copy briefs In law ottl-es. 
get aeipiuintcd w itli I lie'telephone g lib . That 
makes trout,le for the unsentimental subscriber j 
who wants to talk ovei Iiis telephone wire, Imt 
ivIto can't get “ Central" for sotue anaeeouuta- 
blc I'tason. Tlie trouble w itli "C en lia l" Is that ' 
•'Freddie'' or "C ha rlie " is ta lk ing  -weet I 
notilings to tier over Ilie w ile mid -!m let- other 
people call tier in vain.
'f ills  ntrltug l,y teli pin,tie lias grown to lie 
such a nuisance that tlie  managers n f tin' 
central otliee have devised a scheme fur tireak- 
iog it up. 'tlie  manager ba- a ret'ClVCf 
strapped In Ids ear. A switch bonrd beside 
linn I'linbli s him w ithout In in -  seen by tlie 
g irls in die nfllce to eouneet tits receiver w itli 
tin* elrettit that any o f the employe,-s have 
charge of, so that lie run hear everything that 
i- said over any g irl's  wire. Sonic sweet 
“ d iiekie" is being talked t,» over tlie wire in a 
way that Stic unn lil resent i f  it were done to 
tier face, as site ba ld ly  knows by sight the 
youth wlm is ta lk ing  t,, tier. Suddenly their 
ligh t uiiiiseiise is In-,,ken in upon by a grail 
“ (Hi. eoine uti l ”  or "D ive  us a rest!" irom Ilie 
manager, and Itiey subside. 'I'lie g irl win, 
was wasting tier time gets a reprimand am t 
doesn't lllr t  liy  teleplione liny mure.
New Yem's Day passed in a sombre, silent 
innnm r, anil few e.u riages were seen d riv ing 
about the streets w itli loads of giddy youths 
making calls, as used to lie tlie ease in years 
gone lie. 'I lie I'rce-ltiaeh counters had more 
cutlers than did die tallies laden w itli tempting 
viands in dining-rooms and hack pallors of 
people in society, Consequently there was nn 
tailing o ,f in the number o f men mid buys ivnn- 
dering utmlesslv Imt n o i- ily  about the streets 
from -unset t i l l  the sntnil hours of tlie morning.
■ ‘I'lie sain- ro llick ing songs that s te m  sweet 
must- to tlie singers.tint are sounds o f tert,ire to 
sola r people, were heard through tlie night as 
in years past. There are said to lie tlie u-iial 
um iilier o f lieatl.i' le.'s lcs tillit ig  from tlie Ion- 
walks lYiim place Io place mid from the mental 
strait' o f meeting so many dlll'erent people on 
New Year's Day.
Yet, as was predicted in la-t week's letter 
there was plenty o f quiet, uu,,btru-iv- rutting 
upon friends and more intimate n,-quaint.me,-', 
i Young men, middle aged, and old men went 
o u t la te  in (lie n , Icl*,,, ,.in  an  t Itindc Iro m  a  h a lt  
diiz.eti t • a se in e  o f  v i- it- and then went quietly 
home, mid feel better this week titan do their 
more frisky triends w lm made tlie rounds o f 
j the liiiie li counters. I here wa- m iieli more o f 
the old-fashioned calling In Itronkiyu than ill 
New York. Mr. and M r-. Beeclier kept open 
house, mid laid a great rush o f calls from their 
Ii tends all day long, Mr. Beecher said : "M any 
o f my friends, professional mi n mid mug­
wump- -e m  ra lly . have culled."  Dr. Talmage's 
1 house al*o was open.
A M E R IC A N  H U M O R .
Sl’(* lll( 111 gO 
On tlio Ice,
T o  an d  fro,
G leefu lly  g j rating,
Skimming, scooting, skating,
( Hi, how n ice !
I Daftli, crutdi' tunatHi,T h en  k e r lln m p !<iiiT s  rash " ihuhIi”
G ets a bum p,
A nd a lum p 
L arge  am i red
Loonw lig h t lip on liD ten d er head.
— Ar. Jutivnal,
Large o il's  are sure to ca ll forth large 
I jeers.— W hitehall Times.
I l  takes a pre tty sm art phreno logist to 
(e ll what is in a barrel by exam in ing  its 
head.— -V. Y . .lo a r iia l.
“Arthur, what does h-a i-r spell? ’ “ 1
d iin n o .”  "W e ll,  what's on your head?’’ 
i “ Guess it's a tuosquitur bite, by tlie
feeliu ’ .” —Jlostun Times.
| An a rtis t who went in to tlie  country 
I for tlie  purpose o f sketching a bull 
found there was danger o f tlie  hulls 
ca tch ing h im .— Huston Times.
Counsel— You say the prisoner as­
saulted you w ith  a eoal shovel. Now, 
please state whether i l  was on tho -It II or 
.'■th instant. W itness— No sar; i l  was 
on tlie  In ad.— Washington Hatchet.
“ Charley is dead, and I guess lie died 
happy. A t  a ll events, lie ought to have 
died happy. I t  was on ly a week 
ago that lie got tiis life  insured for JjSlO,-
. 000.’’ “ So? W ell, that’s tlie firs t piece 
o f luck  Charley ever had in his life . 
WIiaL a p ity  lie cou ldn 't have lived to 
enjoy i t ! ” — Huston Transcrip t.
Prof. Brow n asks: " I f  2ti letters.
I th rough  tho operation o f tlie  law o f 
perm utation, can give the 80,000 words 
in W e lu te r’s unabridged, how many 
expressions can tlie  o,5 animate muscles 
o f the human face give?" Tho profes­
sor can determine this prolilem  by care­
fu lly  w a tching tlie  face o f a dem ocratic 
o ilice-scckcr when lie is to ld by tile  new 
president that it  is bis in tention to retain 
a republican in the position tho democrat 
is seeking.— S 'orrislo icn l lr ra h l.
“ I am go ing to keep a d ia iy :  won't 
you k in d ly  te ll me how to begin il ?” — 
L ily .  W ell, to te ll tlie holiest nude 
j. tru th , l. i l .  we don’ t know much about 
, this m atter, hut we have seen several 
young ladies’ diaries and they a ll begin :
I “ Got up at 8 o’c lock: played the piano 
[ one hou r; went in to  tim  kitchen and 
watched mother c leaning tho stove; 
t went down to Mabel's, Mabel is h o rr id ; 
■took a nap a fte r d inne r: am lived ou t; 
|C la u ilo  ealletl in the  even ing : I am so 
■happy, Oh, dear!"— Jlostun Host.
Curious Conscience C ontribu tion .
T lie  fo llow ing  is a copy o f a lo tle r re­
ceived at tlie  treasury departm ent in 
W ashington from  .Seymour, New Haven 
county. C o n n .: Some years ago, per­
haps 12 or more, I sent to New York to 
tlie M ethodist hook room by m a il a lit t le  
box o f je w e lry . I th ink  1 wrote a lit t le  
ant, out inside the box I don 't know 
that I knew nt tiic  tim e or for some years 
afterwards, tha t w r itin g  should not lie 
put inside o f a parcel or package unless 
le tter postage was paid. I don 't know 
w lia t i t  would hare In en had 1 paid 
le t t ir  postage. I wish to make it  r ig id . 
I enclose to you 1.’! 2c. postage stamps 
as some years have passed since i l  oc­
e lli red, w liie li please appropriate as it 
should be.
----- o s -----------
N O T H IN G  EOR M AJO R JO NES.
A darkey rushed in to an Austin  ex 
press ollie,i, and naked excited ly :
“ Is dar anv express package here for 
M ajor Jones?”
“ Have you got an o rder?"
“ No, sa il.”
“ You can 't get anyth ing out o f this 
otliee w ithou t an order.”
T lio  colored gentleman went tw o 
m iles and hack on tlie  double quick. 
Once more lie stord before tlie  desk, 
panting and blow ing, and fanning h im ­
self w itli his lin t.
“ I lo a li am de order, sa il."
Express agent to c le rk : “ A ny pack­
age here for M ajor Jones?”
"N o .'’
Tlie F.wcn Brothers, cotton brokers, wtio 
were made notorious I'l eeinty lie tlie rush o f 
women to their otHce d, in muting their money 
tuiek. have tied, ami are supposed n, tie mak­
ing their wav stealthily toward Canada w itli 
their sb - ru gold lietween tlieai. They started 
si . ’ I e -itglt to jo in  tlie New Year's party 
wfiK'b, a , said. "M o th - i"  M iiul- ll. min was 
to give to John I'.no, llin e k ly , tier sou, and 
tier clerk, and other .Am-rieuit finam-tei's win, 
have gone to tlie land o f ihc Kanuek to enjoy 
their tim'd earned wealth. Ferdinand War'd 
wtis 11nilv<iid:it,ly detained tie a previous en- 
gagetmnt, '.vitlt “ Becky" .join's amt ttenry 
I'roiise Cooper, tlie drunken l iflti avenue la ii- 
nr, at I.m ill ,w street ja il,  where tlie two are 
spending the w inter, Fm,. the udlliotiaire's 
sim. amt a popular young fellow in the ''u p ­
per" eireh's ol society, would have, -p iiin c ! 
mt invitation to dine w itli "M other" Maiulel- 
bmim, tlie disreputable old cousorter w itli 
Itiieves and liurglats. when lie was spending 
miter people's money in Neiv York. But it is 
d itli'ien t in Cutiadti. they  me on a level 
tliere: they lio tli stole, both "m isupprnpri 
ated," both “ reliypotheented," mid both ran 
away from their victims mid tlie law. W liat a 
h ilariotis time tliev must have had togctlier at 
tlie New Yem's party !
P A W N E D  H IS  F A LS E  T E E T H
Aland this —i a-on mt every avenue and many 
stne ls o f the eitv there appear painted -inns
■ Indicating that l.iiiey rn - t t i.... - lo r  ma-l- hulls
are “ nnti'e up - ta il- . ' This shows tlie up- 
p ro i- l in l tin' I'reneli hall season. '1 tier- 'ire 
all -nits o f soeh'tit s, organizations, “ circ les ' 
amt " i  i i l i ' i i i - "  that give ail annual fam v ilre-s 
hull In ildl'ci't nt parts ot i lie city , tint there are 
live mask balls o f putdie note th.it alti'in t 
' amiuai attention. Tlic-c are tlie I.icderkrunz 
mid Arion, Uermnii bulls amt tint It uinoaie, 
Amitie, mid De I'Opera, IT i'in  li balls. I lie 
l.iedetbrmiz ami . iiim i me quite deecut mid a 
person ettn openly attend either, especially tlie 
l. ie ih 'ik rau /, u itlio itt Io - in - lii- ' lep iih itin ii lor
respi -lab ility . Hat tlie three F i-o - li bulls 
beware o f them 1 They are la ir to look upon 
ill t ilt  ir  t ' lr lv  tmui's, Winn tlie llool' ol the 
Academy of Music nr Mudlsnu Square c.tr.len 
or whatever trig place they me held in, is i-ovcr- 
ed w itli guyly dressed dmieers, whose unions, 
though live ly mid liilurions, are s till derm'll-. 
Hut after iiifd ing lit,suv n liin it2 i.  it , when the 
wine that tias been consumed through the 
evening begins Io get into heads mid heels ami
J . W entw orth  S n ith , a salesman 
in a New Y o rk d ry goods store, was 
p i id  off us usual on S iiu rd a y  u ig ld . 
Leaving tlie place lie qu ick ly  went to 
his bo ird in g  I ouse, a ttired  l i im s il f  in 
iiis  best clothes and proceeded to enj ,y 
himself. A fte r spending a ll his lia td - 
,'anted gains lie plegcil ids false teeth. 
I I -  spent all day Sunday try in g  to find 
when; lie had le ft I,is teeth. F a ilin g  to I 
do so, Ini applied to t ' lp t .  W illiam s. 
T lie  captain could suggest no way hut 
to advei t'se, and In the m eanw hile M r. 
Sm ith is a vegi la rian.
when ike persons ol lioth sexes liegiil to i i i t i  
w tm don't -m e a red rent, or a a lu te  o n e  - i l h - r .  
tor tlie opinion ol i l l -  respeelable poriio ii ot 
tlie world, l/nn  is 'he tine w li- ii y o u - liu iild  
leave th" p la-eor loot, at wliat go-son lliio u g li
I.'II I I' (.'H AT.
Hotel th ie v e s  ale getting very numerous and 
extremely bold in the ir operatiotis lu re, i hey 
have frightened Mine. I ’. it ii mid -lie lias taken i 
her jewels to a lim it. I'm' s-il'e l ; e r | i i i - .  C ap p a  
tlie leader o t ' ’.tie S e v e n th  regiment hand, id - ' 
vised tier to do it. l ie  is line o f tier favorite 
friends. He says tier jewels ar, worth h - '1'1,-
OlHI.
A law  ilhistr.tli',1 Weekly - . il l, ,I  77, 7-,."«
apptaiTil mi S ,ii i t i , lay. It w ill lie sold for 
live cents a copy and is intcniled to lie a bright 
and -lie e itiil ,',,1111111 ntal.it on tlie events ,,l 
Ilie week in New Yolk , tun not to lie a d i ' 
tii. livelv "I'nnn.i pap, r. Ilo i'n ,e Townseinl 
is tl,< edit,a . an t Mr. H ii 'in iii- lia in , Idi inet ly 
ot' 77„ t-oz '/rio i t p i . t . i- I jii ' itn  -. tinning r. 
It tins t in r iil iip c lito r in tlie l ii 'l i l n liie ti it is 
intended to work, and it ought Io lie a success.
A bit was -eoied on Friday night I,v il new 
operetta by Zed and lienee, 1 I Vienna, w liieli 
ua-prodneed at tlie T im lin  Dernmn Thcutic 
ti,,' the I i, '!  time in this -ountry. 1 lie piece is 
m ill'd  "N  inon." t he libretto Is very clever 
and ingi'iiiotis and i '  liased on a I'reneli com- 
n lv  dint pintrnys tli"  gallantry o f tin Mnrqnis 
d'.Aulii-ne.
't lie Charity hull, one ot die chief sneial 
eats l i f t i n 'year, take- place at the Metio- 
politnn Opcrii House to-morrow night, and il 
is expected that ten lliou-und persons w ill lie
present.
"AVe. I s ,X Co." is proving a gna t Id - - in  
,-ess. 11 Ila- a nnintiei* o f must ingenious mid 
amusing ineelmnie.il conti'ivnnces in it w liieli 
realty are Ilie making nt the play. Charles 
Barnard got tip t li-  dhole thing, nieelmiiisoi 
and all, tint Ilie dinlii-nes have lieen changed
I imt it is doiib ll'n l i f  improved I aftei it left Ids 
hands.
Henry tin y  Carleton, the editor o f tlie best 
hioaoinii.s paper ever published in tint eoim tiy, 
si ems In I,-receiving notiling Imt praise land
II .... ev 1 for Iiis new plav now running at AY.ii-
lai'k*.-.
“ W e ll, said M r. Sm ith, “ I ’ ve made 
one guild it  solution th is New Y en  ”  
. ' I l l d i ' i 'd !”  said .Alls Sm ith. "Y e s , I've 
sw o in  oil' Using tobacco; I shall smoke 
nothing but livc-cenl cigars in the 
fu tu re ."--  b n l . i 's  Tracellers' M a ija .im .
W H Y  I B E L IE V E  T H E  B IB L E
.1. .1. P. m i.rrn 'lt, !>. />
Aly f i i t l i  in tlie  li il ile  l i a s  hoen i nn. 
lii lin 'd  By tim fm ils  tl lias iir in ln c 'il It 
lias m a ilt 'g n u  I turn am, vynim ti I, In i' 
made im d lie i hood saeictl. Il lias m ole 
the cradle a s'lm tu it y it has |it ir ili. il 
tlie limne. I t  lias It,a n tlie ft ietol of tlie 
|»«i«,r and the enslaved. It Ins teeog- 
• liz c il  and vespceteil the image ol G o t. 
w lie lltiT  e tii vml in tt11Ii I 'lc r ,  ciqq er m 
ebony. It lias | iithIiii'i il the grandest 
literatures. I l  lias organized great and 
vat ied clint ities. It lias lir .a tlied  new 
life in to tlie dead world, whose i-oirup- 
tion seemed hopeless, md it lias pro 
ilueeil tho most glorious and fru itfu l of 
all h istoric civilizations. I'lie t r ie  is 
known bv its fm ii.  Mv faith in tlie 
B illie  is continued by t ic  absence ol 
! even tm attem pt on the p u l ol it .  e n e m ­
ies to sm pass mol so displace it I f  i' 
lie only limn in. let tlie men o f our day. 
w ith a ll tlie aee tlim t,t i e d  e iiltm e  o f two 
littndri'd  general inns, improve on tie 
work ol Jewish peasants ami o f G ililean 
li'-lli l im n , I'lie sun '.vid easily ami 
eertainlv !• la in Iiis primacy un til some 
b ligh te r illt im in a rv  banish him  from  tlie 
skies. Ami there is only one wav ol 
subverting lit, Bible vve have, mid that 
is to g iv e u s  n betti'i'one. F ina lly  mv 
faith in the Bible iseonlirm ed, in person­
al experience, by the adequacy o f tie 
guild news it tilings. It  speaks ot 
adoption, com fort in sorrow, grace to 
lic l|i. victory in dealt), life evet l isting.
'l it is  bread satisfies tlie soul's litm gei : ' 
tit's  r ive r of salvation qtier.elies the 
th irs t: this arm or o f God is invnlnerti- 
Ide; this sword of tlie  Sp irit is double- 
edged and inv inc ib le . D es any one ti II 
me ib is bread is stone, this w ilie r is 
hi:ter,these defences iitirc li.d ile?  I know 
better; for I have tried them all. and 1 , 
never found them wanting. Sweeter J 
grows this hn ad. more refreshing th is ; 
water, m igh tie r this w all of fire. W hi l e  
I fainted once. I am strong: where I 
trembled, I shunt and sing. I believe in 
the sun even when I do not «ee it. lie- 
cause it ligh ts my way mid warms me 
And I believe in the Bible, because it 
makes every dark place radiant and 
tills  me w it l i Hie very joy o f lien- I 
vcn. And so. w ith  eager heart and 
confident nssurancu, I pass the torch mv 
mother placed in m y hands to the hands 
o f my children and friends.
T E A  AN IR R IT A N T  DRUG.
The experience ot every confirm ed 1 
tea d rinke r, when soundly interpreted. ■ 
supplies condemnation oi the ticvcr.i-c  ; 
t i l e  idea com monly and b lind ly  urged on 
its behalf being, when understood, an 
eloquent expression of such condemna- 
tion. " I t  is so t e f t c s l i i n g “ I am lit 
fur no tliing  when tea tim e comes around 
until I have iiad my tea, and then I am 
lit for any th ing ." T int " l i t  for no th ing ’' 
state comes on at .5 p. n i., when the dreg 
is taken at tlie orthodox tim e, or even in 
tlie early m orning, in th e  case o f those 
who tire accustomed to have a cup of 
tea lit,n igh t to the ir bedside lie lcre ris ­
ing. W illi blindness s till more profound, 
some w ill plead for le t  hv te llin g  that 
by its a iil one can sit up all n igh t long 
at bruin work w ithout feeling sleepy, 
provided ample supplies o f tlie infusion 
tire taken from tim e to lim e. I t  is un­
questionably true that such nmy lie 
(lone; the tea di inker is languid and 
weary tit lea tim e, whatever lie the 
hour, ami that refreshment produced by 
“ the cap that cheers" ami is said not to 
inebriate, is almost instantaneous.
W lia t is the true significance of these 
facts?
Tho refreshment is certa inly not due ! 
to nu trition , nor to tho rebu ild ing  o f any ' 
worn in t  i r  cx liausttd organic tissue. ; 
The total quantity  o f m aterial conveyed 
from liie  tea leaves into tho water is 
r id icu lously toosm all for the | e fonnanoc 
o f tiny such nutritious function; nnd be­
sides this tlie action is far too rapid, tliere j 
is not sud i-ii nt tim e for tlie’eoin er*i<>n ol 
even that m inute quantity in to organizi d 
w ork ing tissue, i'lie action can not lie . 
Hint o f tt food, Im t as purely and s im ply  
tli it of a s tim u la tin g  or ir r ita n t d ing , 
acting d irec tly  and abnorm ally on the 
n q 'vitin system.
PO TATOES IN  T H E IR  JAC KE TS.
nniuiuc 'ch ii. c .\ionthhj.
1 must hero th row  m yself in to  tho 
great cont rovoi'sy of jackets or no jackc ls . 
Should potatoes be peeled before cook- 1 
ing, or should they bo boiled in the ir j 
j ir i'k ls?  I say nu st decide,lyl in the ir 
’ jacki ts, and w ills ta to  m y reasons: 
From lifty -tlireo  to llfty -s ix  per 
cent, o f the saline constituents o f tlie 
potato is potash, and potash is an im por- j 
1 ian t constituent ol tin, blood, so im po i- 
tant in Norw ay, w lioro scurvy um o pre- 
v a ilt il very seiiouslv, ii lias I,oen I, m islu d 
slnoo tin; in troduction of tlie  po' i l  l, and , 
according Io Lang and other good 
authorities, it is ow ing to tin, use of th is I 
Vegetal,Io by people who form,q ly wen, 
il is i ll l i i ic lit ly  supplied w itli .-aline veg- 
I etnlilo food. l ’otasli s il ls  ant freely 
soluble in water, ami I find that Hie wa­
ter, in w li ie l i potatoes have liic i,  hoi!o.| 
contains potash, tis may he proved by 
bo iling  it  down to concentrate, tin  11 
| f ilte ring  and adding tlie usual potash test, 
pi i l i l l i l l l l  chloride. I l  is evident that tlie 
-km  ot tlie potato must resist this passage 
ot tho potash in to tin, wall r .  I ln it lg l i  it 
may not lo lly  prevent il.  'I'lie  In ir-tin g  
o f tile skin only occurs at quite '.lie k t lli r 
Stage o f tin; cookery. I lie  g re a lis t  
prac licd  authorities on the pot ilo , I r is h ­
men, ap| ear to tie unanimous. I do not 
\ renu iiibc r t , l i iv u  seen a pre-pecled 
j potato in In  laud. 1 lied that I -an at 
' once detect, by tlie  dille ience o f llitvor, 
win tin r  a potato has been Im ilc il w it li -  
I out its jacket, and this d i li- re ir  c is cvi- 
j den liy saline.
The Battle o f New Orleana.
• i 's  . - ii,,Z,ig I h r  ibl.
b i - I l  II  I t ' l l ,V has ev I,lo ll. .I one Iradi 
Hon that wa- long e iinni'ctcd w itit this 
ligh t, which ((as tq:,t the Ain, 1 ieatis' 
In tight from I 1 b in  t bi i.a«l ■ w o rks  o f cot­
ton tides 1 asked G -n J ,1 ks,m. Gen. 
Adair, and Gen ’ ’. 'l l i 'e . ilie  latt, r I.liv ing 
t il, ' immediate com it'and of a brigade n f 
the r-nnessee md K -n ti te k v  •‘harpalioot 
eis. whose io ttg  ritles m ain ly did Hie 
mu I- o f death, it Htere were anv cotton 
In le s  used nt a ll. and tliev a ll answered 
that the only w in  k - th e  Am eti, ana had 
wi 1 e o f eat th. a t ) ,(lit tw o and or.,' half 
I,'e t h igh, rudely • onan 11, ti d o f fence- 
rails and logs laid tw rn tv -to o r inches 
itp  i l t  a l l 'l  the space III live , Il lle  in t ill , 'll 
w itli earth, and if  thci'c t i l l  lieen any 
• \o rk s  , 0 list i ll, ,| fro m  eo tti.n  Imh's they 
m o-t have known it. In I I w it, 
p i o t n ,  .I t., ( n ta in  in the F n « l In fan ­
try  and s, fq  to  N i- to  1 d . ! ’ - nn . to ro-
( i o i ‘. to r 111 v le g in n n :  W t i e I'.ere I 
met (; 'tv t l i  -I iek  .Otl a t i l  ( '  ,|”  •■ ve ry  ol- 
1 a and ol,t ii e i l f t o t n l ' t "  lo rm tT  many 
d e ta ils  o f  d i e  l l l l t l e  o t  ( 't | l ,1 IllP ttl* tha t 
ire  tc  r  in o r in '
" ‘T int e wa- , very h e ivv  f ig  on tint 
r ive r on tlie m m ,dug  o f u,e t i - l . t ,  -a id 
G en. Jackson, ‘and tlie Briti.-li tmops 
were actually ormed and mo ng I,-fore 
I had m v  a rra u e c m e n is  made. Bat tint 
ins ant I saw tie ir  ft r  n , I  ion. I s ii i l  to
Coffee." 'B y  G  . t l i e v  a t ...........its ? "
I oil, e s pai t i,I out' iine wa- (,n the tiank, 
w liie li extended in to tlie s w itn ii A liou t 
a quarter of a m ile from it it,e tc was a 
huge plant it im i drai,tag. an J, such as 
are common in the I / ,  list m a lowlands. 
Here Gen. I ’ u kcnhani forme.l Ids firs t 
a ttack ing co liin in . i l ls  f , in i i i  oi was a 
column in mass of a lio u t l i ' ly  tiles fro n t, 
i ltis was formed under the tire o f tlie 
tew re g u la r  t i r t i l l i  l ist- I b id in a litt le  
f,'d ,u ilit in , ill'ce's front, and Hint of 
some cannon t 'k i ll ( m t n  a III lU-uf-war. 
placed in a Battery ,n  the liv e r and 
s TV, ,1 by sailors. C di'i'e. seeing tlie ,li- 
lection of tlie attack, w liie li was intended 
to tu rn  his think, d ,sited lo rw  in l and 
said to bis men "Hii,.| yont foe until 
von can see their bc tl-im i'k lcs." i'lie 
ritlemen Were forme i in two tanks lie- 
bind tl.e w in k -  mentioned, and when the 
lir - t  rank tiled tin- -eeand was loaded 
ready. I lu re were aliout eighteen hun­
dred men behind this fra il cover, a ll of 
whom were de id .shots, amt each had 
one hundred Indicts in his p.mi lt and tlie 
necessary powder in Iiis horn. I’lie 
B ritish  troops came up to w tin luo 
yards of out work w ithout a mus­
ket. i t  was a beuu lih il s ig h t to  see. 
i ’ ltey m it e liid  as steadily s liou liler to 
should, r  as tttongh tin* ,' wetc on review. 
At one I, ttid tcd yards lis t an-e the order 
was given them to charge. AYilh a cheer 
and at double quick they eamc forward. 
They were about s ix ty  yards' distant 
when a king blazing II i ' l l  ran all along 
our line. It was as pretty volt, v tir ing  
as I ever lie at d or s i w ."
"  ' I'lie smoke t i l in g  -n lie iv y  (It it for 
tlie moment I could not make nut ju s t 
w lia t bail happened,' -aid G e n .  Jackson. 
“ In another instant tit, re was another 
sharp r in g in g  volley that proved it  came 
from the r ill, men. I called I’oin Over- 
ton and Duncan, o f my stall", and we 
galloped over hi t ', 'dee's line. Just then 
the smoke lose, and I saw that the liead 
o f the British column had lit, 'ra lly  melted 
away. In fron t o f onr lines I ,y one 
w rith in g , ghastly mass of ,!c i,l and dy­
ing red-coats. I 'lie  column I, coded and 
tell l in  k to the canal, w h ile  they had 
start, d from , and were tliere relorm cd. 
i bis tim e tlie charge was led by Gen. 
f ’a tkcnhau i in person, g a lla n tly  mounted 
and rid in g  as coolly and gracefu lly  ns if  
he were on parade. J list as lie etimc 
w ith in  range o f my ritlem en 1 saw liim  
reel and topple out ol his saildlu mor- 
t.d lv wounded. I h ive  always believed 
lie je ll by the bullet o f a tree man o f 
color in the ligh t w lio w a - tt , c li'lira tcd  
I'itic-shot from the Attakapis e n t it y  ol 
country of L  n ii.-im a .”
T W A IN 'S  A C C ID E N T A L  JO KE
M a rk  I'wain and George AV. Cable 
dined w ith  G overnor Cleveland and 
made a tour o f file  Capitol at Albany. 
They entered the ttdjutant general's 
ollie ,■ to pay ll ie ir  I'Ogpefts to th.,, o lli- 
eial in tlie afternoon. The adjutant 
general was oui, at tlie moment, ami the 
I arty, w li ie l i included others than tim 
distinguished getiilem i ii named, dispos­
ed llicinsclves aliout the oltlee in e tsy 
position to w a it Gen,-tai Farnstvortli's 
a rriva l. M ark Tw a in , w ith  his usual 
sangfroid, sat down carelessly on one o f 
tlie adjutant generals o llie iitl tables. 
Idle party were chatting  cheerfu lly nnd 
conducting themselves peacefully when 
a dozen clerks and deputies o f tlie  de­
partment came r ii 'h in g  into the ■ lii a . 
and w ith  unusual vehcmcnci asked what 
was wanted. None of t ie  v is iting  
p a lly  seemed to tilin ’,a  si and Die - it tat ion 
An investigation d i ' |o-cd tin 'a, : that 
i'w a in . hv aeeiileiit or de-ign bail 
planted him self sq , tre lv  on , lung t o w  
o f eleetiie buttons and l l i i i ,  -, t lin g h ig  
as many eall-lndls * ♦»
T A L E -B E A R IN G
Never repent a story unless yna are 
cert t i l l  it I - eu  reel, and l i n t  , v ,  q Ulen, 
unless something is to lie gained, either 
,,f interest to yourself, nr t r  the good 
o f the person ooncetuud I 'H lI in g  is a 
mean and w icked practice, otd lie win, 
indulges in i l  grows m ole tom! it  in 
proportion as I c  i- stn e, sstu!. I l ton 
jiave no good to -ay of v , ,, i., ig lile  r.
never repioa di Iiis  c lia t iri<  r  by te l l in g  
that w li ie l i  is f i ls e .  l ie  who t . « , ,
the lau ils  ot ollna - . iot, ltd - to  I, Ii otic s 
of i/u iir  faults, and .- , tin dish I news 
is haiid, d I'l'n ill one to at.olio t i l l  tlie 
t ale becomes < tun tnotts. St J tiu rs, in 
Iiis Epistle, deelat, S l II I! tile lo |lgUC“ is 
an unru ly  ev il, fu ll uf deadly poison. "
T H E  R O C K LA N D  C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E : TU ESD A Y , JA M  ARY I k  1885
Colonel 1 . ( '. Knight, but th is  instant ap­
pointed to the staff «»f his excellency Governor 
Robie. T ru ly  th i- i« ft tie rce  nml warlike 
record to be made by so eireuni^cribed n local­
ity . In addition it may be ftaid thnt Quftlity 
H iil h a -  tu rn i’ lied no end o f Mayors. M il-r- 
men, Common ('oum iltm  n, Representative* 
ami -tick i liar.u ters incidental to c iv il govem- 
fnent— which go« * to prove that after all there 
i- something in a name, and that poFftibly 
i brother Phillips in that elder day spake xxith 
th  • tongue o f inspiration.
i ttni-n* o r m vi t t«»|s.
‘ Ar-' volt reading H o w p I I - ’ story in the 
Century asked a sea-captain o f literary 
ta*tes, interring to “ The Rise o f Sila* Lap- 
ham ," now running in that papular brown- 
covered magazine.
Roundabout admitted that be was so doing. 
“ Did you notice th* author’s nautical short- 
' coining* in the December issue :’’
We confessed that the lite rary weakness had 
; 'S< aped our attention.
“ 1 'v  noticed that these xx l iters trrqnently 
’.ink when they get into salt water," the cap­
tain went on; then he added : “ I ' l l  read yon 
the extract I have reference to. 'Ib is  is it the 
clia,aeters o f the story being supposed to look 
| from Beacon street, Boston, o ff across the 
; » ater toxvards Cambridge :
' “  'The Back Bay spread its glassy sheet he-
I fore them, empty hut for n I'cxv smaller boats 
ami a large schooner, xvitii her sails elosc- 
i reefed ami d ripping like -now from her yaids, 
which a tug xv.i- rnp id iy towing toward- Catn- 
I bridge.’
“ A large schooner tow ing up through the 
I bridges to Ctimbridge,’’ commented the cap­
tain, “ w oulJ ti’t have ‘her sails close-reefed’ 
they'd be snugly furled, lienee they couldn’t 
be ‘dripping from her yards like snow,' and 
for Another reason, also, because a schooner 
hasn't any yards whatover. I f  M r. Howells 
had dmdred nautical exactness, which makes a 
novel especially enjoyable to seafaring people, 
Ii* would have written :
“  • I he Back Bay spread its glassy sheet before 
them, empty hut fur a few smaller boat - and ft 
large three-masted schooner, hailing from 
Rockland, Maine, and chartered from New 
York to Boston with coal at Sl.Oo, four 
bridges, w iih  her sails snugly furled and hug­
ging tr im ly  to the booms, which a tug was 
rapidly tow ing towards Cambridge.’ ’ ’
'fhe  attention id' a greatly admired novelist 
i i  humbly directed to this valuable suggestion.
S U F F E R E D  EN O U G H .
Mr. M ortland T h in ks  Justice Has Been 
F u lly  S atis fied .
lio n . I) . N . Mortland. counsel for Mr*. Ilnu- 
n.ih Thorndike, iu prison since 1H?8 under life 
sentence for the murder o f  Mrs. Honora S u lli­
van, ask- for her pardon on the ground that 
the evidence ugainst the prisoner was entirely 
insunicknt, ami claims that Mr*. Sullivan 
died o f heart disense, brought on by excite­
ment. Judge W alton, xvho presided at the 
tria l, h is  written the follow ing letter to Mr. 
Mortlami :
In my judgment Hannah Thorndike wa- 
eonvictetl id' a higher crime than she was g u ilty  
«»f. I th ink her crime was manslaughter and 
not murder. I have alwavs been o f that 
opinion, and have always felt that she ought 
to be pardoned when she had remained in 
prison under her sentence long enough to pun- 
! isli her tor the crime o f which she xvas actuallv 
I gu ilty . Perhaps that time has noxv arrived 
{ and yon are nt liberty to communicate to the 
Governor and Council my vicxvs o f the case.
Deering Dec. 27, INK 1. C. W. W xj.ton.
Mr. Mortland claims that Mrs. Thorndike 
has been punished snlticicntly for the crime 
actually committed.
T W E N T Y  D O L L A R S  O U T
How Two Sharpers W ere Agreeable to a 
St. George Sailor.
Friday, Henry June* was bound home from 
Boston by the xvav o f Portland. Shortly after 
passing the B. X M. transfer station a gentle­
manly felloxv engaged him in conversation. 
By-and-hy another man came up xvho appar­
ently knew the* tirst one. He too was very 
pleasant. They appeared by the ir conversation 
to be proprietors o f country stores, ami Jones 
liked them very much—they xvere extremely 
nice fclloxx*. F in a lly  one o f them -aid to the 
o th e r•
• •B y -th e -w  tv ,  you m ight as well pay me that 
b ill o f $30 noxv.
“ AU righ t,”  xvas the ready response, “ a* 
well now a* a n y tim e .”  Then he pulled out i 
his wallet, ami added as he looked into it j 
“ pshaw! I haven’t but $10 here. ••Say' he , 
went on, addressing Jones, “ can’t yon lend me 1 
$20 t i l l  we get to the next station : I ' l l  pay ' 
you then.”
Jone* was xxilling to oblige h im  ami pulled 
out $20 from h i- hard earned litle  .-tore. Pres­
ently the borrower excused himself tor a mo- 
m in t. When the next sta.ion xxa- reached he 
wa* nowhere to he found. Neither was the 
other genial country merchant. Neither was 
Jones’s $2o.
It is .-aid that a regular gang o f .sharpers 
infest the trains in the we.-tern par', o f our 
state.
T H E  IN Q U E S T .
U lr ic k  French Appears Before the J u ry  
And Tells H is  Story
The adjourned meeting o f the coroner’s ju ry i 
in the Susie L . Hart ease, which wc mentioned ' 
last week, took place Friday, at Cushing, in ' 
the residence o f A. S. Eales, esq., where the j 
deliberations had been previously held.
U lrick French of Thomaston, whose name 1 
ha* been coupled xxith that o f M r*. H a lt in i 
thi* -ad affair, by request o f Coroner Otis, 
came down from Boston, and appealed before 
the ju ry . The deliberations ot that body have i 
been l.cpt private ami the complete detail o f 
Mr. French’s story xxe are unable to give. He , 
state* however that he never xvas in M is 1 
Hart’s room before the unfortunate night o f ' 
N iv. l- t. lie  met Mrs. Hart bv request nt ! 
tin- po.-totli' . . <•►'•(a ted her to the r  Mden e o f J 
Mr. Gould, and by invitation accompanied her | 
to her room, lie  further state* that he c.- '
• aped by the window, ami that M r-. Hart did 
m-t leave the house xvitii him. A fte r he left 
th- lion»c lie lav unconscious for some time.
Don A. ! ’. Gould was summoned before tl. ■ 
u y ,  Lui xxa* unable to attend, lie  *ent, how - 
••x i, a -tan no nt o f  the affair to the coroner, 
but tin - M.'iirmcnt Ii a* n o t been made p u ld ii. ■ 
J he ’ii v a.Mourned Saturday to meet agai • at j 
the call o f the cor mer, at such a time as w ill ' 
be i»nvcnicn i fo r M r Gqyld to attend.
I i • a ie li’.* *n»ry, a s  told to hi* friend-, is a- I 
td iiu w - On the evening iu question he uccoiii- >
I in i' i M i-. Hart to Mr. Gould’* house m. !
W'nt up into lie r room, ami when Mr. Goul I , 
c u ic i ' I be xxa- .-itting on the .dgc o f the bed, i 
ta lk ing to M r-. H a i l .  What occurred a l tc i - , 
" .u  D h hui lly  know*, a* he was nearly j 
s tu n n e d  by th e  blow* received. French also 
-tat« - that they were engag'd to be married. '
II I nic- cmplintb a lly that anything crim inal ;
xxa- • vci dom by them ami .-ays he never was • 
in  her room before. I
R O U N IM H O U T  S K E T C H E S
Random Dashes at the Manners. T imes 
and C ustom s o f O u r C ity
\ * ' l t t i  Cm i : i t i : - G \ x» ii  i it.e rln'dftg
nutnbei »: the pu sent xo:-,u,e. Roundabout 
carefully lit*  a i lean pm tutu it*  Mock mid 
I ; I* to  la k e  » Ml n  le a f  or t w » out o f h i’  
notebook. I ln i  lie th in g *  cotmeeted xxjth 
our i : t \  '* e x iM e iiu  th.it do n o tp io p e r ly f. il! 
in to  Hi. i c im t*  . hiTih o f tin local irpo r-
h a p  * ■" i n - ; * .1- Hi.- lo fty  an I l iy p e ic r it ic .i l
i . »h ’ i *o:ne c o u n try  pap e r*  xxotihl
k. o in  to  in  h i . ' . . i then column* with, yet 
•ione th  • 1- - d i  th e y  make phni*mit, easy 
i id : - u .  i t ]  lain it I M tu p le  peo p le  e n jo y  
their peiu-.il n* tun . h as xxc plain mid simple 
i . p '  i* i in  o  in . ir p o  j .n a t io n .  T 'i i .  xve > ott- 
*idei s i i 'l i- le n t I - a*, n tm  th e  e x is te n  e of
xi t -.in \« i n xxf x i n i It.
Ih ip  d> i d rip I h • ruin daMie* agidnsl 
i . • otli . xx i . I -\x -p me.* and *xxee|w in slanting 
line ' a-'io.- th i. *nio<Mli gla«* Mirf»ice. tin nee 
d topp t'i*  m m eon > i-lx to the ground. Main 
M t.-.- ' - a  on . xx tth Minty mud. through xvhich 
tin  do. t o t 'I  gig plashes dismal.y. Occasion- 
a llv  a solitary xvuyfdfer brcaM* the d riv ing  
ram and Mt niggle* along the de*eited thorough' 
fate, curiously regarded hv the merchant* xvho 
look our through the d irty  glass o f their closed 
ihwirs. xx-nidcring that atty permit should he 
endowed with temerity to venture out in su h 
a day. Nobody thinks o f barter and sale. 
( ’ Icrh- lounge lazily a ros* the counters and 
chat o f tin rink, xx bile their employer pokes 
through the Jed ter and make- out a h ill or two 
and delude; himself into the he lie! that he is 
working. The vet x fronts o f the building* 
look d i-e.msol.it . with th.-ir bursting gutters 
spluttering w ith  ex«-c*« o f xxu'er. and every 
xvmdow.ledge w ep ing  mt inundation o f tears, 
l ie  dark gray clouds xvhieli are emptying 
themselves upon the earth a* though it xvere 
parched ami burnt, lil;ewi*e serve to hide the 
sun, and so successfully that a general gloom 
oppresses everything, which the feeble gas-jets 
that tin ker here and there utterly tail to 
dispel.
Au I th i- i- a Ko. klati I day in the m iddle o f 
lauuaiy anno Domini eighteen hundred and 
eighty-live. It is a sample day o f long-COhtin* 
ued xvintei weather. Instead o f (old, xxhite 
laud-* apo and streets alive xvitii gaily dashing 
-Icighs, hroxvu held* greet the eye on every 
ban I. and the streets are a sight to behold. 
'J lie ling  o f the hkaiei's steel Upon th? frosty 
surface o f pond- and streams is known only 
a* a memory. Heavy tliu ne l- have become 
a burden, and the sound o f the sale of the 
xvintei ov.•reoat is low. An aged individual, 
w ith a memory that hold* teuaeiou-ly upon 
things o f the pa-t, assures us that the season 
hasn’t been paralleled since the winter o f ls j ' i .  
xx i.’n r guoxx ini. nm 11 u.
•• I h" recent growth o f taste in Rockland in 
the mailer o f wall-paper li i* been rem irkah le ,”  
-ai l the dealer; “ you would he surprised to 
note the high cost o f the decorations Unit our 
people o f late years in -ist upon putting on their 
wa ll*. .Manufacturers tell us that there is only 
..lie oth pi ice in the state- -Portland that 
• all.- foi -.. Ii tin'* goods as we use here, a fact 
xvhieli e,inset them great surprise."
“ The rca-on o f th is is------r”
“  T int the homes o f our c ity are taking on 
more Inxu riou • proportions, toward which t ic  
elegant modern designs in wall paper mate­
ria lly  contribute, There is a sp irit ot riva lry , 
p r liip s , underlying it a ll. Mrs. A buys a 
certain li.iud-ome ami exj en-ive piq er, such as 
-lie may have seen iu some visit out o f town. 
M r-. It observes the beautiful appearance o f 
Mrs. A ’* w iill*, ami i- d irectly stimulated to do 
as well, ii not better, and her ambition is in 
turn im part'd  to Mr-. and so it goes. The 
r -u lt. however, is not only advantageous to 
iis dealer.-, but it tends to develop the a sthetic 
qualities o f our citizen*.'
I'he remarks o f the paper dealer are true. 
Anybody xvill acknowledge that as regard* im­
provements m home-, as well as In points o f 
business and social progression, Rockland is 
t"d  iv a iiiucli more desirable place to live in 
than a generation ago.
m . - I M - s  XNI» R E L IG IO N .
( Jiic morning last week Roundabout dropped 
into one  ot the nine '.'' lock meetings, which 
the b u -in e* *  men o f  the city carried on with 
remailiable -n ice -- through the week o f 
prayer. About a score and a ha lf ot men 
xxho.-e laces are fam ilia r in the stoics and 
olli'-e* .»t Main street took part in the exer­
cises o f the hour, and it was delightfu l to note 
the earnest spirit wlu< h prevailed in (heir 
prayer* and .-ting*. T ru ly , we thought, there 
i '  a ic . ili iy  m the religion that calls these men 
Hom business activities to seek the blessing of 
these morning devotion*. We could not fail to 
be inipics.-cd with the of; expressed burden of 
prayers tor o ilie r business men o f the c ity, that 
they too might have their feet and heart* , 
turned unto the ways of pea. e.
What a little  Eden this place would become, j 
i f  halt a score ot' royal hearted men xve could | 
mention w ith  a peiitul o f this ink, would devote 
a poitio ti ol their time, talent ami wealth to 
th thing- which make for tiie Future.
x M v ic t t XI. 1.OCAI.I I V.
I .v ery  to w n  am i eit.v is posscs-ed o f local 
names that designate i eitain localities w ithin 
its lim its l in e  in Roeklund xv have ••North 
end’ ami smith e m i.' “ th e  Meadoxvs," “ th e  
H - • it
I la tilon, ' ami otliei -, the derivation o f which 
terms in -i x i'ia l in-tmice* is obvious; but at ' 
time-, the orig in ol -omc .-itch appellation is I
lo.-t in obscurity. Now. everybody under- ; 
-tarn)- why that poitio ti ol our city fam ilia rly , 
denominated “ Quality H il i ' ' is so called, but ' 
xx hence tin title  originated is generally un­
known. Roundabout, in the course o f his ! 
vagrant • 'H iiiexinx- through the metropolis, i 
a . cit.iin- that the well-known and re*p-.ti d j 
Georg Phillips, a painter by Hade. tir*t b. - 
Mowed tin mum upon that abode ot' wealth ' 
and an to«ra. v. This was years ago. but so ! 
pat xv is tin- epithet that it lin n !y  attached it- J 
hell, ami remains today.
Rut what .xe Malted out to m t:. wa> ti, 
s ingularly unanimous maimer with xxhn'.i j 
n iilita iy  titles have .»« r m d  to this favor'd 1 
v ic in ity . I i i -t jii rank we have M.< or General I 
W . II J itcomb, form- ily  of the state m ilit ia , 
next door i-  Captain 1 i.inci- (obb , o f the 
-ame martial body . ami 'ik-wi.-e hi.- son 
< oJoiiel ( ' W >. < , !' 1 mi i v o f tie g-o •
c in o i’* sta ll, then I cut. Commander A. >. 
Suoxv, ot the I >• N. . Colonel F R. Spear; J 
Colonel John S. Ca-c Colonel i . E .  Hitch- J 
Major G. \ \  . K im b a ll. and lm aliy,
D EAC O N GEORGE T H O M A S
The Rctioxvned Sh ip-bu ilder Completes 
the Voyage o f Life.
Deacon George ’I homa*, formerly o f this 
< ity , d ie ! at hi* home at fp iitiey  Point, Mas* . 
Sunday‘o f li« t xveek. aged S9 year«. Deo on 
Thomas was bom at Vinalh.ivcn. I l is  ances­
tor.* came from Scotland and -' tiled in P lym ­
outh, Mas*. Mr. Thomas’ father xvas botfl in 
D uxbury, Mas*., nml moved to Vinalhaven 
xx here he settled, ami rai-ed a fam ily o f three 
Min*. Benjamin, the oldest, xvas lost at set. 
j ('apt. W illiam , the second son, is noxv living 
i at Y innllia tcn, more than ninety m ar* old. 
The th ird  son, the -u b je t o f this sketch, mar­
ried Peggy V inal, and moved to Rockland 
about ls2»l. He became the father of a large 
family xvhiie liv ing  in thi* c ity, two o f whom 
now survive him, a son and one unmarried 
daughter.
In 1M27 Mr. Thomas commenced the building 
o f vessels in this c iir ,  his yard bring ti a r  
xvlicre Granite block stands, the, ship­
yard o f ( apt. A. F. Ames being a part o f the 
old Thomas yard. T iie last ship lie bu ilt in 
this c ity  xvas the famous clipper Red Jacket, 
which xvas launched in IS.*,3. A curious 
coincidence in connection xvitii th i* vessel. Mr. 
Thomas' masterpiece, is that one year ago this 
issue T in  ( ’ot m i n-G xzt i n  contained a fu ll 
account o f the Red Jacket and her history. 
In 1S.*>5 the veteran builder moved to Quinev, 
Mass., selling his fine residence at the North- 
end ’to ( ’apt. Robert (’ rockett, who now occu­
pies it. In (Riincv he continued ship-building 
foi eight or ten years, when he retired from 
business.
He bu ilt in all about PM) sail o f vessel, 3G « f 
these being ship*. About HO o f the 100 wore 
constructed in this c ity . I l ls  first vessel xv. s 
the Thomas, named lor himself, the second 
being the Peggy Thomas, named for h ’s 
estimable wife, 'fhe last vessel bu ilt by ! im 
wa* the R d  Cloud, which was launched in 
1S?G at Quincy. Mr. Thomas was a member 
o f the firm o f Taylor A I’hotnas, ship-brokers. 
Boston, fo ra  number o f years.
Deacon I'homas xvas a member o f the First 
Baptist church in this ( itv . When the church . 
wa* d iv id e , he allied h im self to the Second, 
j ho x the Cedar street, church. II ’ wa* one o f 
! the building committee o f the nexv society, and 
put a great deal o f money, time and labor 
i into the work. While he remained in Rock­
land the affairs o f this church xvere in the 
most prosperous condition. He was beloved 
by a ll, and h i* death h» regarded by his many 
old friends in this city xvitii .sincere regret.
As a ship builder lie had a xvnrld-widc repu­
tation. l l is  clipper ship*, the Bed Jacket, 
King P hilip . Ameri: i and Red ('loud, were 
; the foremost o f that speedy llect o f vessels 
j xvhich showed their rudders to a ll foreign com- 
i petitors, an I were largely iustrnmcutal in 
i taking from England the monopoly o f the 
carrying trade, xvhich Britann a had held so 
long that she claimed it as hers alone. The 
builder is dead. He builded xxell, and the 
fame o f his build ing xvill long survive him.
T H E  N E W  D E A L .
Whone Hands the Cobb L im e Com­
pany K ilns Have Fallen In to .
The ('obb Lime Co., which began burning
lime in 1371 and has continued in ayiive,bu*i- 
ness operation up to the close o f 1SS1, has 
leased its k iln *  to the follow ing partie *:
Francis ( ’obb & C o.--F ive-k iln* Snow
kilns 2, Cobb, W ight N Norton k iln  1, W ihon 
kilns 2, Hunt k iln  1, total 11.
Nathan F. Cobb—Snow N Farwell k iln  1,
Crockett k iln  1, total 2.
i A . F. Ames & Son -  Hall k iln  2, Thomas 
i k iln  1. total 3.
j ('. Hanrahan—Hanrahan k iln * 2.
■ Altnon B ird—C. W hitney and Fairs kilns 2. 
A. J. Bird N Co.—Acliorn kilns 2. Gregory 
A K im ball k iln  I, total 3.
, A. D. B ird, Gregory A: K im ball k iln * 2. 
j A ll these k iln * w ill doubtlc*.- soon be in ' 
active operation. ’I'he Cobb Lime Co. retains i 
its corporate form, occupying its usual otllecs, 
above the Rockland N a t’ l Bank, and w ill do 
business in the direction a f leasing it* kilns 
and selling rock from its extensive and valna- ' 
ble quari ies. The nexv manitfactiiriug names 
added to our list o f c ity lime burners by this 
movement are the lin n  of Fran« i* Cobb A- Co., 
Almon Bird, Augustus I). B ird and Nathan F. 
Cobb, the other* having been known as lime 
burners in the past. It is hoped that th i* nexv 
departure w ill result in good to our c ity ’s ; 
industry.
We speak o f the lirn i o f Francis Cobb A Co. 
a* something new—this because it ha* been 
formed for the express purpose o f leasing 
nearlv one-half the k iln * form erly  burned by | 
the Company. ’I he firm Inis titled up commo­
dious looms above the store o f Cobb, W ight 
A Co . hand-omely linished in cherry, and 
xvill here transact it* otllce business, xxliich 
w ill be supervised by F. P. Norton. 'I’he 
affairs o f the concern xvill be under the direc­
tion ot 'F ra n c is  < obb. whose active participa­
tion in lime burning tor the past forty years 
has xvon him the distinction o f being one o f 
the most experienced and successful manu­
facturers our c ity  has produced.
------- --  O S
M A IN E  L E G IS L A T U T E .
The B ra iny Solons Org-anize and Elect 
Officers.
J he Maine legislature organized W ednesday 
by the choice o f the follow ing otlieers W in.
D. Pennell, president o f the senate; Gen. Chas. 
W. Tilden, secretary o f the senate; Kendall 
W. Dunbar, assistant se-re ta iy; (.’hades H. 
Eoveiov, messenger; I • uter, assistant
messenger; < harle* Ham lin, *peaksr o f the 
house; Nt hola» Fessenden, c le rk ; Wm. s. 
Cotton, Jr., assistant c le rk ; John F. Chase, 
messenger. W illiam  J. Smith and George H. 
F i.ber, a-distant messengers. J. F Moore, 
esq , ol '1 hoinastun xvas tlie democratic nom­
inee t'«»r speaker o f the house.
thursday the oath ol olli e was adminis- 
• red to Governor Robie. who then read his 
inaugural address. It is long, but iulere.ting, 
touching upon the liu iuc ia l condition o f our 
state, reb t ring  to the adoptiou ol the p rohib i­
tory amendment, and suggesting the need ot 
•nine civ il service reform in our own state.
Hon Oramandel sm ith  was elected secietarv 
o f the »tate I . ( . Burleigh, state treasurer; 
Orville D Barker, attorney general, samuel J. 
Gallagher, adjutsnt general, the Hon*. Andrew 
R. sm ith , Joseph A. Locke. George R- Fer- 
nald. A. R. B ixby, Ernest M. Goodall, Silas 
D. H it h and Eambcit Sand* were elc tc l 
executive (•a n c illo r*  lo r the current political 
year of W.
M E N  A N D  W O M E N .
Personal Paragraphs o f More or Less 
Interest to Our Readers
E. W. M cIntyre  Is in Boston.
W . s. W hite ha* gone to Charleston, s. t .
M r*. T. W. H ix , Jr., i* v isiting in Belfast.
Mr-. John Tr.u y is x i- it in ^  in Wc*tboro. 
Ma**.
G. II. Bletheu ha* been q'tlte i l l  the past 
xveek. •
M r-.G . W. Torrey has recovered from her 
seriou* illncs*.
MDs Maud Hovev o fB  i*t:»n i* visiting at 
W. \ .  K im ball’.*.
Mi*s Annie Russell o f V inalh iven visited 
in this city la*t week.
M i*. John Berry is rapidly im proving frPtn 
her recent severe illness.
John L. Mallett mid John A. Mallett xvetlt to 
New Y oik  yesterday morning.
(). G. Hall, esq., and daughter Edith have 
been in Boston the past xveek.
J. N. Farnham h is  been confined Io the 
house for two week* by sickness.
D. F. M ille r, xvife and son Harry have re­
turned from a vis it to Waldoboro.
Calvin Austin, general freight agent o f the 
Boston A Bangor line, is in town.
Sup'. Richardson o f the Life Saving Service 
xvas at the Thorndike House, I hursduy.
Mr*. Fred S. GurnCy and child, and Mis* 
I. ma Wilson came from Boston last xvesk.
W ill and W alter Sargent o f Attleboro are 
v is iting their old home at. Ingrahamville.
11. 1. Hix made a businc/w trip  to Boston last 
wreck. He xvill return by xvav o f Fairfield.
Hon. D. N. Mortland an I xvife start next 
week for a pleasure jaun t to Washington, 
1). C.
Mrs. Ezra Howard lias returned home from 
Boston, where sir? h is baen stopping for a t'e.v 
xvi’cks w ith her daughter.
Col. Wildes and xvife and ch ild  o f Skowhe- 
: gan.hivebaen the guest* o f D. N. Mortland 
and wife the past xveek.
J. C. Gove and xvife are v is iting  the ir daugh­
ter.*, Mrs. Clarence Goulding and Mr.*. Frank 
W illi* , nt the. Smith end.
Edwin Kittredge, formerly o f this c ity , xx h > 
ha* resided in Boston about 15 years, lifts re ­
turned to th i* city to reside permanently.
Henry Hutchinson, xvho met with a serious 
accident by the fa lling  o f a wood-pile a few 
xveek* ago, is noxv convalescent and is able to 
walk out.
W. W. Thompson, mate o f sehconcr T. R. 
P illsbury, arrived home Thursday. being 
obliged to leave the vessel at Pensacola on ac­
count o f sickness.
lio n . A. F. Crockett, C. A . Crockett and 
( .1 1 . Berry and families leave tomorrow for 
Nexv York, where they jo in  F. 11. Berry and 
wife, proceeding from there to Washington, 
ami place* in V irg in ia, including a visit to 
Sheets, where the gentlemen named are in ter­
ested in a nexv m ining enterprise. The party 
w ill probably visit the New Orleans Exposition 
before their return.
The venerable Joseph Wooster, who for 
many year* officiated as sexton o f the First 
Baptist church, died at his home, Thursday. 
I'he genial old gentleman xvill be remembered 
by many a man, xvho, when a youngster, tried 
the patience o f the long-suU'ering jan ito r. Old 
age compelled M r. Wooster to give up his po­
sition some year* ago. He xvas a fa ith fu l mem­
ber o f the church, and a respected citizen.
Harvey 11. M cIntyre and Miss Belle C. 
Cochran xvere united in marriage on Thursday 
evening last, by Rev. W. S. Roberts at the 
residence o f the bride’s parents on Broadway. 
The bride was very handsomely attired in gar­
net satin. A rthu r W . Hall was best man and 
i Miss Belle M. Gregory, bridesmaid. The 
newly wedded couple left Saturday for the ir 
home at B luehill. where Mr. M cIntyre is in 
' business.
The marriage o f Miss Emma I ’ . Smith to 
Leonard 11. Rhoades o f Boston took place at 
the residence o f the bride’s parent* on Camden 
street, Tuesday, in the presence o f near rela­
tive* o f the contracting parties. Mrs. R li mdes 
i* a very estimable young ladv, a graduate o f 
Rockland High school, da** o f ’S'), mid for the 
pa.*t four year* ha* been a successful mid 
efficient teacher in the public schools o f our 
c ity. Mr. Rhoades, formerly o f this city, is 
the younger member ot a successful business 
lin n  iu Boston, mid a worthy young man. 
’I'he couple left for Boston where a reception 
was tendered them Tl.ursday, .Ian. 3th.
Lille , xvife o f Hurry (). Gurdy, and second 
daughter o f ('apt. George Gregory, died at 
me residence o f her father, Friday, after mi 
illness ot ten weeks. Mrs. ( iu rd y  xvas a lady 
o f very many grace* o f character. Thought- 
fill,  atfectionate and o f k indly disposition, her 
acquaintances were a ll her friend*. Through 
a ll o f her sickness little  act* o f thoughtful 
kindues* to those dear to her seemed her great­
est delight. Mr. mid Mrs. G urdy were mar­
ried one year ago New Yem's day, and have 
been residing on Rockland street. 'I'he be­
reaved husband mid sorrowing fam ily have 
the sincere sympathy o f a ll in their sorrow, 
and scores o f friend* jo in  xvlth them in their 
grief. The funeral services were held yesterday 
afternoon, Rev. Mr. K im m el ot the Church o f 
Iinmannel officiating.
-------------
Look out for small b ill*  th i- week announc­
ing one o f the greatest novelties o f the season 
at the Knights o f Lab >r ball.
a p o n
Choirs, Conventions, Singing Classes
and the Higher Schools,
A o  b e t t e r  H o o k a  h a x e  a p p e a r e d  fo r  y e a r *  
t h a n  I h e  f o l lo w in g  :
Chora! Worship.
Book o f .T-’o p a y * .  lUU page* El< lavut*. xvitii a 
apit d < olli i ii«»n o f H acrc l uiid H ccidar n in e ' ' . 75 
p ig i s o l  th .’ best ily n m  T utu  *. 11" |w y .«  o f An-
ili. ia*, and p a y *  o f  i n i -  ' llaneoi;* Cuiic'-rt Mil- 
*i. . i i .  INi dozen,
The Model Singer, "  A bJ .k
foi S IN G IN G  I L A SSE S. W2 pug. -  I'jj G ra d ' d 
L \ .  i . i*« *. 57 G I. '-* and  P art Songs, 2'.i Ily n m  I lines, 
1* A nthem * uii'l 4 C lum ts. A bu n d an t and  u-vl'ul 
n n .h i i  tl H i tin- S ing ing  S d iuo l Ivaeher. f.U i t*. 
I ‘e r  dozen , $0.
Greeting. 1 '
lb “ h ig h e r schoo ls ,"  m eaniuu  by tha t, C olleges, 
clmol 'gi'-al and  o l ’lei special * ho<ds, A eadc- 
mie*. liia titiilcs . fcjcminarii .*, H igh  am i N orm al
Schoo!*. 16" 1 rgc octavo page*. *.' harm onized  
so n g *  o f  the  highe*t o rd e r, both in xvords and m u- 
*j. , classical in bounty  and in te re s tin g  to every one. 
A lso . \e re is e s  and  solfeggios for xolee cu ltu re . OU 
■ is . P e r  dozen  $0.
A ny book m ailed  for re ta il p rice .
O liv e r  O its o n  & C o ., B o s to n .
SOME O F O U R
We shall offer our customers the 
next few weeks, some of the 
LOWEST PRICES ever 
quoted on DRY 
GOODS.
XVc open thi-. week :i La rge  S tock  
o f
N E W  GOODS !
B e lo w  h i '  quo te  a ve ry few o f  the 
B a rg a in s  we sh a ll o i le r :
1 Rale of good quality Rrown Cot­
ton only 4c per yard.
Best quality Brown Sheeting 6c per 
yard.
Fruit of Loom Cotton only 8c per 
yard.
Gocd quality Ticking only 5c per 
yard.
Best quality Feather Ticking only 
12 I-2c per yard.
Chevoit Shirting only 8c, worth 10.
Rest quality Dress Prints only 5c.
4 new lot of Indigo Blue Prints ju s t 
received.
Twilled Crashes only 4c.
Check Gloss Toweling, a ll linen, 
only 8c, sold everywhere fo r 10.
1 Case Bed Spreads only 87 1-2c 
worth 1.25, This is the best trade 
ever offered in a Spread, and every 
lady should see it.
10 Pieces White Shaker Flannel 
only 10c, worth 15.
We want Every Lady in Knox Co. 
to see our Black Silk which we are 
selling for S1.25 per yard. This Silk 
is a Great Bargain, and customers 
securing a dress from it  w ill be fo r­
tunate.
We shall open the last o f this week, 
150 Pieces New Hamburgs, in all 
grades and prices. We shall show 
an elegant assortment o f Matched 
Patterns in fine goods.
We are dosing out our Cloaks at 
such Low Prices that i t  w ill pay fo r 
customers to buy now for next sea­
son.
We have ju s t received another case 
of the Gray Blankets which we have 
sold so many of, at only 75c a pair.
E. R HASTINGS
C E N T R A L  B L O C K ,
R O C K L A N D , M E .
W ill  I n a u g u ra te
W ednesday, Jan  14, '85
T h e  M o s t S tu p e n d o u s  Sale
— ok—
| Dry G oods, 
C A R P E T IN G S
----- A N D —
Sm all W ares ♦
E v e r  p la c e d  b efo re  th e  people 
in th is  v ic in ity , co n sist­
in g  o f  over
!$2> ooo W ort?
i
; M o st o f  them  b o u g h t d u r in g  tin
G re a t D e p re ss io n  in  all tin
| la rg e  b u sin e ss c e n tre s , o f tin  
' p as t few  w eek s .
W e  h av e  issued a M a n n n o tl 
j an d  C o m p re h e n s iv e  C ire u la i  
1 e n u m e ra tin g  o u r  w o n d erfu  
j a r ra y  o f  goo d s a n d  p rices 
T h is  w e w ill se n d  to anyhod  
w h o  d e s ire s  a co p y .
= F U L L E l y |
E a n d =
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FOLKS AND THINGS.
The schools Lad one session yesterday. 
Temple Chapter has received new and beau­
t ifu l jewels.
A. 0 . Bowler o f Ingrahamville lost a valuable
horse, Thursday.
The dime museum is in fa ll blast at the 
«tore in Spear Block.
C. M. Blake captured lots o f pickerel 
Waldoboro last week.
Sabine Lord is nt work on Hurricane on the
Granite Co’s buildings.
Mrs. John Case plucked a fu ll blown pansy 
on her grounds, Saturday.
Respectable quantities o f live lobsters are 
now being shipped to Boston.
A select dancing school is carried on by the 
young people in Armory Hall.
V. 8. Shipping Commissioner llan.lctt has 
fitted np a tine otllce at the North-end.
Maine Department G. A. I l  w ill meet 
Thomaston the tirst week in February.
Nevada Ned’s Novelty Co. gave a good ra il 
cty in Farwell Ha ll, Tuesday ami Wednesday 
evenings.
A llison Shuman, who broke his leg recently 
is improving rapidly, and can now get around 
by the aid o f crutches.
John IL Howard shows us a time-stained 
copy o f the poems anil fables o f John Gay, 
printed at Edinburgh in 1773.
A . ( ’ . Gav A Co. arc building a large stable 
in the rear o f the blacksmith shop, opposite .1 
It. Richardson’s ju n k  store.
I f  this weather continues, driv ing a horse 
w ith one hand and holding a pretty g irl in tho 
sleigh w ttli the other w ill get to be a lost art.
'I'he executive committee o f the National 
Encampment, G. A. It. w ill meet in this 
the last week in this month or the tirst in the 
next.
A Mrs. Brown, liv ing  at the North-end 
while v is iting  nt George Cross’s Sunday, fell 
through a trap in the stable floor, breaking her 
ankle.
Rockland amateurs play “ Our Folk 
Union Hall. Thomaston, tonight. An excur­
sion party leaves Berry Bros' stable early this 
evening for Thomaston.
Friday evening some enterprising th ie f cm 
bezz.lcd five pounds o f sausage which adorned 
the front o f Frank Donahue’s store, lo ru er o f 
Union and Park streets.
Rockland Lodge w ill have a public in ’ talla 
tion, Tuesday, the 20t!i. 'I'he lodge has beer 
presented w ith a beautiful emblem by J. I 
Scott, the talcsmanic ‘sprig o f acacia.”
Arrangements arc being made so thatpassen 
gets can be taken from Rockland to Boston 
and Boston to Rockland, w ithout change of 
cars. As arrangements now are passengers
• must change at Portland.
C. W . Studlcy o f Clam Cove was so unfor­
tunate last week as to lose his poekct-booli 
containing $32. But by good fortune Aimer 
B lackington picked up the lost article, anil Mr 
Stndley recovered his money w ithout a cent o f 
l«»sa or expense.
In December the-city liquor agency di.-pcn.sed
• H gallons o f tiie  stuff that not only cheers, but 
also inebriates, and the presumption is that 
the same was poured down the human throat. 
O f this amount 17 gallons was rum, 8 gallons
L whiskey, 2 gallons gin. Rum appears to be a 
I  favorite.
'i'he Knights o f Labor levee next Thursday 
evening w ill be a levee o f the old-fashioned sort, 
w ith  no begging, no drunkness, no lotterie 
The supper w ill be good to cat and the novel­
ties worth seeing—among the latter an old- 
fashioned dance and a dance by fat men with 
' little  partners.
A ll Council Masons are invited to be present 
v '  it li ladies, Jan. 33th, at the public installation 
R»f the oflL’ers elect o f K ing Hiram 's Council,
:o be held in St. John Hall. Music for the 
nstallution w ill be furnished by Rockland 
nalc quartet, Messis. Lord, Tibbetts. Ileath 
(mil Berry. The installation w ill be followed 
>v a social dance.
Several Rockland book-lovers, through Dr
E. H itchcock, have recently been making 
mrchases from the shelves of London book 
ellcrs. Through this method a number o f ex- 
•cedingly rare and valuable works have found 
heir way into the private libraries o f our city,
. proceeding which is worthy o f eongratula 
'ion. I t  is a fact t in t  during the past ten years 
hese private libraries have many o f them grown 
o brave proportions, and upon their shelves 
an be found many very costly volumes, 
'hese hooks referred to above are shipped from 
-ondoti by m ail, and arrive iu excellent eon- 
litio n .
C. F. Kittredge, the well-known dry-goods 
1 Ciller, publishes the follow ing card:
To my democratic friends, and tiie citizens 
generally o f Rockland.—I wish to say that, at 
he proper lime, I shall make application for 
lie ollice o f post-master o f this city, believing, 
s 1 do, t in t  I am fa irly  entitled to the same, 
nd that the people generally w ill endorse my 
CtitiOII. C. E. KtTTItKDOK.
This surely is a straightforward method o f 
jo ining to tiie  point, and leaves no uncertainty 
s to Mr. K ittredge’s intentions. We also hear 
ne names o f Hon. Sum’l Bryant and Geo. W. 
Jerry used in this connection. When the 
Tne comes that, according to political in iita - 
ous, the affairs o f  the postoflbc arc to he 
drnlnistered by other hands, the public w ill 
io n ifo rt itse lf in fhe thought that any one o f
(
hese three gentlemen is abundantly qualified 
o discharge the duties ot the ollice.
A  telegram was received here Wednesday 
i tating that A lv in  Bryant, mate o f schooner 
•Varner Mocre o f th is  port, C’apt. Frank Crock- 
tt. was lost at sea in gale o f wind, Dec. 23d. 
lie schooner sailed from New York the 20th 
»r Matanz.as. A letter received here Friday 
om Capt. Crockett, post-marked at Matanz.as, 
mtains the sad particulars o f the accident, 
hicli occurred at about h i l l  past one o’clock 
u the day mentioned. Tiie captain was below, 
ml the schooner was running before tiie wind, 
i a very rough sea. T iie mate was forward- 
lie fly ing-jib  sheet caught up and threw him 
own on the anchor, from which he fell o ff iti- 
» the sea. The alarm was given, the boats 
»wered and the vessel brought to. The mate 
as seen astern after Hie alarm was given, but 
i traces o f him could b j found alter the boats 
ere launched. Mr. Bryant was captain o f the 
hoo iur Alleghany for some time, and was a 
ie, steady fellow, l ie  resided at the North- 
id, and leaves a wife and many friends to 
ourn his untim ely cud.
The eighteenth issuo o f K im ba ll’.* Rurticator 
i*  a sheet worthy o f more than pac ing  notice. 
I l la, in fact, one o f the best numbers o f that 
valuable advertising sheet. To hotel men and 
tin* travelling public It i« in IhpcnMMe.
A large number ot our people are m ik ­
ing preparation* to attend the Exposition at 
N ew  Orleans. 'I'he excursion under the direc­
tion o f W. A. K imball is a grand opportunity 
to visit this place o f interest. The fare is very 
rca’ onablc. Mr. Kimball w ill hive the personal 
oversight o f the party ami w ill «ee to its com­
fort anil safety, i'he trip  w ill he an enjoyable 
one.
A marvelously high wind prevailed yester­
day. Tra ill men wondered that the cars 
weren’t blown from the track, they tell ns. At 
Damariscotta M ills  the light doth  houses u-cd 
by smelter-, and with which the pond was well 
covered, were blown by the gale across the ice 
and info open water. Mall Agent Jones says 
it was the hardest blow lie has experienced 
since Clevelnn'l was elected.
( ’apt. E. E. Strout o f schooner Granville, and 
Edward Gibbons, seaman, were brought before 
Judge Hicks Wednesday for alleged larceny o f 
com from Chas. 'I'. Spear. The vessel came 
here w ith corn for Spear from Portland and 
discharged, but afterwards several bags were 
sold to E. IL  Grbeton at the North-end, which 
Spear claimed ns his own. Strout and G ib­
bons were bound over to await flic action o f 
the grand ju ry  under charge o f compound 
larceny.
Dufur and Flagg the wrestlers, have formed 
a combination and are to give a large number 
o f exhibitions in cities and towns o f Nc 
England, their tour beginning Jan. I I .  Wlie 
they appear at Gloucester, Dufur w ill oiler #100 
in cash to any man who w ill come upon the 
stage and throw him twice during the evening. 
This combination w ill appear iu Farwell 
Hall Thursday, Jan. 20th. Lovers o f athlcti 
sports should not fail to witness the contest as 
probably there w ill not be another opportunity 
Io see the champion without going to flic lar­
ger cities.
R in k u :s ,—The array o f prizes to be given 
away at the rink tomorrow evening, which are 
on exhibition in the store window of A. Ross 
weeks, have attracted much attention. A large 
and select crowd w ill be present. Reserved 
scats can be purchased nt Spear A M ay’s . . . .  
There w ill be a burlesque game o f polo at the 
rink Saturday night between the Dudes and 
Tramps. 'I'he two clubs w ill wind up the 
tival w ith n game o f foo t-ba ll.. . .  It is 
expected that Prof. Aginton. the wonderful 
roller skater, w ill give an exhib ition nt the 
rink before lo ng .. .  .P rof. E. A . Collainorc is 
inxio iis to skate w ith some one. l ie  is open 
hallenges from any rapid long distance
skater in the state.
Hon. A .‘ E. Crockett ol this c ity, who has 
represented Knox County in the Governor’s 
Council for tiie past two years, by the lim ita ­
tion o f his term now retires for a season from 
public life. We say for a season, because we 
believe it is only a question of a short time be­
fore Mr. Crockett’s services w ill again be de­
manded by the people. Wc th ink wc are ex­
pressing it m ild ly , when wc say that no gentle­
man in public life is mere respected and hon­
ored for his high character, practical business 
qualifications ami sound judgment, by the 
best people ot .Maine, irrespective o f parly 
politics, than is M r. Crockett. We th ink Rock- 
I m il should take pride in honoring such a 
itizen, for in so doing she honors herself'.
T in : C’ lirnc iiK H .—Rev. Geo. I I .  Scott o f the 
Congregationalist church pi cached iu Thomas­
ton S unday... .Rev. Father O’R e illy  who has 
been assisting Rev. Father Peterson in his pas­
toral labors iu this c ity and vic in ity, closed his 
labors here last Sunday. He lias made many 
friends during his s tay.. . .  Rev. C. A. Southard 
pacachcd at the F irst Baptist church Sunday, 
delivering a most interesting d iscourse... .  Rev. 
Mr. Roberts occupied Mr. Southard’s pulp it in 
the a fte rnoon .... Rev. G. IL  H ill and wife, who
have been quite severely i l l ,  arc recovering.......
The week o f prayer was productive o f 
much interest, tiie morning business men’s 
meetings being especially well attended. So 
jreat is the interest manifested that the meet­
ings o f the I'irs t Baptists w ill continue every 
evening this week except Saturday. The 
Methodists also continue their meetings.
The lecture o f Gen. James A. H a ll fo r the 
benefit o f the National Encampment. G. A. R., 
which was to have been given iu Farwell Hall 
last evening, was postponed on account o f the 
unpleasant weather. Gen. Ha ll's  Icc.iirc has 
been given in a number o f places in the stute, 
nnd is spoken o f as a b rillia n t and masterly 
production, bck.g well w ritten, eloquent and 
interesting, an.l is delivered In effective style, 
i'he object o f the lecture, as we have staled, is 
to raise funds towards paying tiie expenses o f 
the coming National Encampment. ScvcnJ 
members o f the order, including Gen. Hall, 
volunteered their services as lecturers, iu order 
to ra iie  money tor this object. I t  is to be 
Imped for the credit o f our c ity , that the c it i­
zens w ill show the ir respect for the soldier 
boys, and their appreciation o f Gen. l la l i ’s 
generosity and talent, by tilling  Farwell Hall 
fu ll to overflowing when tiie evening o f ihe 
lecture is finally announced, which w ill be at 
an early date.
Iu the abseneeof Mayor Case at the monthly 
meeting o f the c ity  council last n igh t, A lder­
man Keene o f Ward 1 presided over the board 
ddcrmeii w ith  tiie utmost im pa rtia lity  and 
grace. Rolls o f accounts were thus passed— 
Police fund #9150; Pauper $389 11; H ig h ­
ways #75; Contingent #398.17; Fire depart­
ment #29,27. School bills ordered paid— 
dwiu Sprague #11; J. F. Robinson #11.31;
. II. Burnluun #15.19; Spear A May #11.31;
I*. Wise A Son #29.13; A. J. B ird  A Co.,
52 32; A. F. Crockett A Co., #21.20; Porter
Fuller #17; B. N. Hemcuway #135.25; 
Robbins A Otis #1.75. James Adams and 
others petitioned that the c ity  dock be cleaned 
and put into running o rder: referred to com­
mittee on city property. Petitions for street 
lamps on Middle and corner o f Grace ami 
Broadway referred to committee on streets. 
The committee charged with revising the city 
barter reported that they bad completed their 
work, and presented printed copies o f the 
vision. They have presen cd all the leading 
features and provisions o f the present charter, 
and made but few changes. I'he report was 
■cepted and an order passed adopting the 
charter as revised, and in t ru d in g  tiie city 
solicitor to attend to tiie matter o f presenting 
•amc to the Icg is litu rc  for enactment. 
Augustus Reed and ('lias. S. Coombs were 
licensed as victuallers, and Kobbin.* A Otis to 
erect and use a steam boiler.
I There w ill be a debate and sociable nt the
Commercial College tomorrow evening.
Bcnj Jones and wife, who were thrown from
a carriage and injured, arc recovering, although
I Mitrering greatly from the injuries received. 
Quite a party w ill go from here on W .A. K im ­
ball’* New Orleans excursion, nml be joined 
at Bath by a party from that city and vie ln itv. 
I'he names o f the party w ill be published next
| week.
I Representative Ca«e ha« been appointed 
chairman o f the ••oinmitfec on Interior w iters, 
ai d Representative L ittlefield on the judic iary 
committee.
T in  M i \now *. Frank Barrett and Charles 
Robbins arc to hold a course o f  private assent- 
lilies in Washington Hall, « omtncm in /  tom or­
row evening. Music w ill be furnished by
Meservey am) D ctn tith-----Ezra W hitney has
placed a street lamp in front o f his residence 
.. ..M is s  Mary Cam plied I has liven quite i l l . . . .  
Ezra W ldtncy and wife are visiting in Boston 
....S choo l at the Corner is moving along 
nicely. C. (’ . UIii it  oil! dates as ja n ito r o f 
the school house.
Saturday, Everett Chapman, brakeman on 
tin* Knox A Lincoln railroad, was thrown 
down at Woolwich by stepping on a ro lling  
piece o f coal as he descended from the car, 
turning his ankle and fracturing the small 
bone o f the leg. Taking hold o f Ids foot he 
gave it a smart pull, snapping the jo in t back 
into place, and then hobbled away just in time 
to escajc an approaching engine. Hi* was 
brought to this c ity where he now awaits re­
covery.
'I’he 19th day o f Februm ry next w ill be the 
21st anniversary o f the Installation o f tiie order 
o f Knights o f Pythias. In obedience to the 
manifesto issued by John Van Valketibtirg, 
supreme chancellor o f the order, this 21st 
anniversary w ill be observed in an appropriate 
manner by the assembling o f the d iffe icnt 
lodges iu their castle lu lls ,  for the interchange 
o f mutual congratulations over the wonderful 
prosperity th i l  lias ni irked the career o f the 
order. From the membership o f live on Feb­
ruary 19th, 1834, the order now lias 150, (MO 
members, carrying nn aggregate id’ insurance 
o f#  15.000,009. (Jen. Berry Lodge o f this city 
w ill hold a sociable on the anniversary even­
ing, and w ill welcome the ir friend®.
Adjutant General Crockett of the ( i .  A. R. 
missed from his post-office box last week let­
ters containing valuable documents, and small 
amounts o f money. Suspecting that the box 
was being systematically robbed he in f /l ined 
the post-office officials, who placed a decoy 
letter iu the box, and set a watcher. The let­
ter, however, disappeared, nnd the lynx-eyed 
officials were none the wiser. F riday Mr. 
Crockett fixed up several letters, put them in 
the box and did v ig il duty himself. That 
evening a strip ling entered the ollice, unlocked 
the Grand A rm y box, and took out the con­
tents thereof. Mr. Crockett approached him 
mil asked him what he was doing, and the 
little  fellow took to his heels out o f the door , 
and ran up Llmcrock street, the A d ju tan t 
General in hot pursuit. He was captured o i ' 
the corner o f Union and Llmcrock streets. He 
was given into the hands o f the authorities 
ind the U. S. official at Portland notified. U.
S. Deputy Marshal Marble came on  th e  train 
Saturday, and Monday returned to Portland 
w ith Ids d im in livc prisoner, Mayor Case and 
O. I ’. H ix accompanying them in the interest 
o f the lad. 'f ile  boy claimed that two other 
lads were implicated w ith h im , Imt there was 
no evidence against them nnd they stoutly 
denied any connection w ith the a lla ir. The 
offense is a serious one, but considering the 
youth and previous good character o f the boy 
who is twelve years old, it is to be hoped that 
clemency w ill he shown, l ie  has worked foi 
two years w ith a gentleman o f this city lias 
collected and paid bills, and apparently has 
always been an honest as lie certainly Ins been 
a manly, Itttle fellow. I ’ . S ._The boy return­
ed from Portland this noon, under #1000 
bonds.
On Friday City Marshal Anderson and 
Deputy Marshal Brack lev, armed with a 
search warrant and a warrant for the arrest ol 
tlie parties for single sale, knocked at the door 
o f the “ Palais R oyal," Charles Coombs, pro­
prietor. The entrance to tiie “ Palais R o y a l,’ 
which is up one flight in Farnsworth block, 
is in a little  niche, opening oil'the stairway.
In  the door is n thick plate o f glass about as 
large as a person’s fare. Inserted in the righ t­
hand wall is a tiinncFsluipcd a lla ir, flaring out­
wards,to the smaller end o f which tin* bartender 
seated behind the baron the o ilie r side o f the 1 
wall, has ready access, and without moving i 
em easily take iu the tout ensemble o f those 
who approach the door, the bar tender h imself 
being invisible, save perhaps for his cold, 1 
glittering, uncommunicative eye. I f  the ' 
seeker for admission be “ all r igh t," a cord
Remember the Knights o f Labor w ill have 
an old fishioned supper served at Farwell Hall 
from 1.30 to 7 p. m. next I hur-day evening.
A fine lin t  o f bargains is specified by E. B 
Hastings in hi* 'o lu rtin  advertisement. A1 
th i«  season o f the year merchants are apt to 
sell good* cheap, and Mr. Hastings adheres to 
th e  popular custom.
« ♦ >
Mr*. A. K. M*>r*e propose* to sell o tf and 
clear out the Mo k t hat i* u*u illy  e irrie il over 
and biivet* can find so m e  irood trade*. I bc 
sale begins tom orrow  i Wednesday) and 
lic it * arc to be sold w ithout regard to  co*t.
BOOTS AND SHOES.
Mrs •». A. W iggin. having bought f l i t  boot 
an l siinc bu*ines* o f F. F. iln r le v , atmoan a s 
that *he w ill eontlnfir tin’ *amc at ill. old 
*tand. opposite Thorndike II uel. an I w ill be 
pleased to greet customers. \  specialty w ill 
l>e made <d tine goo |*. and the taking o f meas­
ures and fitting  o f hoots w ill as heretofore be 
made a prominent feature o f the luislncss. 
Igidies are invited to make their pun bases 
here.
it’iirtln.
Rock Inin), J im . 12, to Mr. and  M rs. A . C. Phil- 
brick , a eon.
Nut lb A pp le ton , J a n .  10, Io Mr. and Mrs. G eorge 
D un tuu , a (laiiL'Iiti r.
Jtockhintl, Jan. 7, to Mr. and Mrs. I'l.oinaK 
W elch , a hod.
T hom aston , J a n .  R, to Mr. and  M rs. W in. II. 
IIcwck, u d au g h te r.
T honinston , J a n .  9, to  Mr. and  M rs. A lbert I'. 
G ou ld , n son.
'I 'lio im i-lon, Dee. 20, to Mr. a n ]  Mrs. Alonz.o 
Davis, a son.
R ockport, .Ian, 1, to Mr. and M rs. G eo. IT S tover, 
a d a u g h te r .
L incolnville, .Ian . 3, to Mr. and  M rs. A rno W . 
K night, a son.
W aldoboro , D ec, 30, to .Mr. a n l  Mrs. Jo sep h  
( 'realm  r. a d au g h te r.
D eer Isle, Dec. 20, to M r. and  Mrs. N athan 
Rayne*, a d augh ter.
Je lfe rso n , J a n .  7, to Mr. nnd Mrs. E dw ard  N ash, 
a daughte r.
jU a r r ia c j c s .
Roeklam l, J a n .  S, hv R>
II. M' ln ty r e o f  B luehill,
Rockland.
R ockland , J a n .  0. by Rev. G eorge S. H ill, I.eon. 
ard  II. Rhode* o f  Boston, and Kintun F . Sm ith , of 
Rockland.
R ockland , J a n . 1", by Rev. C. A . Southard, 
E 'lilh  F. M addocks ami I 'a p t.  T lio inas J .  Ginn, 
bo th  o f  Sou th  Iho n iasto n .
C am den, D -e. by Rev. G eorge H. Hill o f Rock, 
land, ATonzo N. F itzgerald  ami A dd ie  M. O.xton, 
belli o f  l 'atm len.
S w an ’* Island, J a n .  (1, Ph ilip  M cRae of Cape Bn-, 
ton Isla i'd , and l.illian G. S tinson  ot S w an '-  island.
\Ylseiis*vt, J a n . 1, Seth II. Saw yer o f Leadville. 
C«.|.. ami C urrie  I.. Foye o f  W i-eas-et.
B is ten . J a n .  1. W. A. G rcely  o f I (•wnseml. Ma-s , 
and H allie  < T u rin  r of Rockland.
B rem en, Dee. 2d, H enderson  J .  G ross and Cora 
E. (Jro s-, both ot W nldehoro.
\  iualliaven , J a n .  3, Q uincy  IT M aker and Slirali 
A. W a rr-n , In th o f Yintill*.i.v<>n.
R epast, Dee. 31, G eorge  Join s and Minnie E. 
W a lk e r, both of B elfast; J a n .  1, M artin W Mixer 
o f Lynn, Mass . and  Sarah A. Ila leh  o f  Belfast.
S«-arsinoni, J a n . I, T . W . N iekerson o f Hears- 
m ont, am i ( 'a n  ie M. ( onpvf o f M orrill.
S earsp o rt, J a n  3, Lincoln G. Monroe and  N ellie 
M. I L ai, bo th  o f  S e a rrp o rt.
D e a th s .
R oeklam l, J a n .  9, E;
G urdy , aged 21 y ears . 2
khiinl, J a n .  8, J  sepli W oustc
wife o f  H a iry  O. 
uy*.
aged 79 years, 
o f Jo h n  and F an n ie  Odion
9 m onth 
R ockland , W all
aged 1 lU O lllh.
Lost overboard  from s< !ioom r W arm  r Moore, »»n
th e  passage from  New York Io Matai.z.as, D e. -3,
\  Ivin B ryan t, of Roeklaml.
Q ililicy Po in t, M a-s., dan . 4, D- aeon G eorge 
T huum s, aged w a rs ,  .* m ouths, fo im erly  of , hi* 
city.
’I’honm C on, J a n  7 Mi-* Alb e l  lark , aged 2 » yr*. 
. I horn islon , J a n . II , H ow ard M orton, aged OS 
w a rs ,  9 m ou ths, 11 day*.
C am den, J a n .  4, a t the residence c f  her s*»n in- 
i law, T . IT S im onton , .Mrs. N an y J .  H all, o f  T op .
sham , aged S2 year*, 4 m onths, 9 day*. 3 'he 
, rem ains w ere taken  to 'i'op -ba tn  lor bliri 9.
We*l C am den, d an . I, F led  A llenw ood, aged 
about 3o years.
R ockport, dan . 7, M rs. T hom as S pear, agvd >1 
years, 9 mont I,*, day*.
W ash ing ton , J a n .  3, Mrs. M argaret H atch, aged
Lincolnville, Dec. 31, M rs. Lucy W adsw orth , 
l ag <1 70 y ea rs , 9 m on th -, 13 d a \s .
C ushing , J a n .  7, Mrs. p e te r  W allace, aged 7U yr*.
W arren , J a n .  (i. Ann, wife of Life Payson , esq., 
aged 7o y e a rs ;  J a n .  I. Ja« oh R obinson , aged H 
y e a rs ,!  m o n th , 13 d a y - ; J a n .  •'». . l ira  S w ill, aged 
7 • y e a rs ;  J a n .  ft, K ezzic i . Y auglm , aged :{4 years. 
* m onth-, 21 d a y - ;  Dee. 30, M a rv  L. Htudfey. of 
W aldoboro, aged  7.* year-.
W aldoboro , Dec. 31, Solomon W elt, aged about 
GO y e a rs ;  J a n .  3, E liza, w ife of W eb ste r Eugley. 
aged I ft y ea rs , 2 m om hs; J a u .  4, Sim on Shum an , 
age I G* y ea rs , 11 month*.
T en an t’s H a rb o r, St. G eorge, D, ,-. g |,  A aron W . 
S im m ons, aged  4* w a rs ,  4 d a \ -.
It UI bill. Dee. 27,1 ap t. M K . C ha-e. aged G1 y r - ,  
lie . 31, Jo h n  C lay ion , agi-ii about |u  w a r s ; J a n . 1, 
Isaac Ita ly , aged about 7u y ears.
Belfast, J a n . G, Sam uel s tim p so n , aye«l about 
53 y e a rs ;  J a n .  t ,  C harles Kelley, aged about ft<> \ r - ; 
J a n .  ft, d'hoimis J .  L. F arro w , aged 39 y ears, 2 iiio-.
K nox, J a n .  3, W elling ton  Shible*, aged ftg yea is , 
1 m onth, 10 days.
M onroe, Dee. 3 ), G eorge G ran t, aged 7* years. 
•I m onth*. In d a js ;  Dec. 31, Jen n ie , d au g h te r of 
E C. ami E unice R itchie, aged 17 years.
Lynn, M ass., J a u .  g , E dw ard  N. Real, aged 41 
years.
C um bridgcport, Ma**., d un . 1, M. Essie , w ife of 
T heodore  B ailey, form erly  o f W aldoboro , aged 
3ft i <ar<
G !R L
ieral h o ':se \
W A N T E D .
SIM O N TO N ’S SIM O N TO N ’S
2 5 th  ANNIVERSARY
Clearino- Sale
SIM O N TO N 'S ,
Ladies. Misses & Children s
C L O A K S
M A R K E D  
D O W N  !
D O W N  ! 
D O W N  !
IVi' l i i iv e  iiiic (if th- llii?it slorlis of
P lu s h  S a c q u c s ,
B ro c a d e  R u s s ia n  C irc u ­
la rs ,
B ro c a d e  N e w m a r k e t s ,
One Quarter Of a Century J e rs e y  a n d  C lo th  N ew ­
m a r k e ts ,
D o lm a n s  a n d  
I l a v e r lo c k s
-B E G IN N IN G
Tuesday Morning, Jan. 13, '85
llnr AiiiiiiiiI Snlc, |irc|>ili'illory Io 
STOl It TA K IM .. Iiiivo Iipoii iri'iiiliinlli 
irrowlnif in iiopiilnrily, from Hie file! 
Hint llioj lime iiflnnleri our pnlroiw ••lire 
oppiirliinities Io secure Flrsl-l'liiss 
Hoods ul ii (.rent lleiluellon in Prices. 
T ills  lieiiiu- our
We propose Io eelebrnle this even! by 
mnkim; it Hie most surressl'iil ever In- 
iiinriiruled by ns. Our stock in every 
deportment Is miieli lurger Hum ever 
before, but reuliziim- the fuel Hull muiiy 
customers buy tlieir Tuble l.incn. Tow­
els, Mipkins, Crushes uiul Cottons du­
ring Hie dull trade of Hie AViuter 
AloiiHis. we liuvc jusl Imiiglil i l l  u I'eur- 
I'ul Suerillee. u full Hue of (lie above 
goods, mid shall sell tliciu at prices 
never before equulled in llocklund.
o be found at any one since iu (lie stale. 
Ill order Io sell Hie entire lot inside of 
3(1 dliys, we shall oiler tliem at a Tear­
ful Suerillee. as we waul (lie room for 
Spring (.noils.
(lar l.ni'gc slock of
S  1 1 A  W  I ,  S
Will also lie sold a! a (.l eal Itedaelion.
^IMONTON ft  C5S0NT0H ft  
BROTHERd MOTHERS
i S aS o .
A N N l'A L
L a d ie s ’ & C h i ld r e n ’s
C otton  C n d e rw e a r ,
Low P r i c e s !
N E W  P R U N E S  6c  p e r lb .
S E E D LE S S  R A IS IN S  12c p e r  lb .
C H O IC E  T O B A C C O . < , • !,. «■
h'K- 3 0 c  p e r  lb .
T E A  I"1' 4 0 c  Per B’ - warranted tu uiatcli 
any 5'»c |’eu in the c ity .
N IC E  F A T  M A C K E R E L  8 5 c  r "  ba.
* jld  ever\ where ter > I .
M O LA S S E S  3 0 c  ' i . i . , - .  i.eaw
• belli nil.
SO'XP la*. K ilk  .v Co.’s Now Soap 7 
IS II- I’.I- 2 5 c , 3 0  Bills for S l.0 0 .  "
Beals Ihe W o,] I.
S H O R T S  To arrive  th i* week, ’ hie Car- 
Load ol St. Louis Shorts that we w ill sell iu 
bag lots for | q per lb,
C O R N  « 1 Ilo- lb -I ( 'urg.t
ever received in Hoeklund, nt Bottom 
I •rices.
W ill he sold
near at hand is pulled, the door opens mid the j ,i,„  i,.,
visitor enters. The officers, however, were the w a h h in g t< 
evidently a ll wrong, for when they rang th •
bell the little  end o f the tunnel was filled w ith 
the lone eye, hut nobody palled the string, and 
the door did not open. Repeated knocks and 
rings brought no response, and the guardians 
o f the prai'c endeavored to hr*ak the door 
down. No implement being at hand the 
oliieial cowhide was brought into requisition, 
but the door withstood a ll assaults. A fter 
sundry kiekings interspersed w ith threats ot 
the law, the doin' was opened from w ith in  by 
Fred Lorraine, who is connected w ith  the 
establishment, and who was promptly arrested 
by the ollieers for obstructing them in the per­
formance o f duty. Lorraine was taken before 
Judge Hicks, and bound over under #299 
bonds to appear before tiie grand ju ry . His 
defence bjf'orc Judge Hicks was that lie d idn 't 
recognize the ollieers, and that it he’d known 
twas them he’d let them in. Tho penalty for 
such resistance is a line o f #300 or one year in 
prison.
A U C T IO N .
It Public  A uction, 
tw o p. m ., on ih
I Ik in •- i ••Iso’n, know n as 
R O B B IN S FA R M , sitim ted 
o n  tiie  G eorge* Riv< i Road, ill tin tow n ••! >< utli 
T h o iu aslo n . S lid farm  con ta in - th ri •• hundred  
a* i •• . w« il d iv ided  in to  m ow ing, tillage and  pasture  
lau d ; bu ild ings in good re p a ir ;  In tw een lig h t linn  
dreU am i ten Im iu lred  eordri ol wood on the farm. 
Also at sam e tim e ami place, a lot o f farm ing  tool* 
• •••u-i-ling o f  .Mowing .Maeiiine, Ih-rse  Rake.-, l id -  
der, H arrow *, \ \  agon*, s le d - , «le. A Lo live •••■w*. 
If  Htorinv, postponed  to l ird  p lea-an t day after, 
fu r th e r  particu lar*  inijuire on d ie prem i-e*
ciluesdny .
W IL L  R E G IN -
I of .!< I lls ’ C< ILS 
January
A m tiu m  cr 
.’•2 1
N O T IC E .
Having d ispu -cd  o f my Bool \  Shia- R iisinc*-, I 
hci'chi icqui st nil w ho a rc  ow ing  me accoun ts  io 
se ttle  tin- sam e at an early  date . I -ha ll he a t tin 
sto re  until J a n .  13, a fte r that tim e, in Hie ollice op- 
po*i:e D. N . M ortlnnd’s. P illsbu ry  block. R il's  not 
► . tiled w ith in  3U da) > will he le lt in the hundtt o f a 
t olleetor.
F. E. HI R I.EY .
Roeklund, J im . «», 18s'». 511
W e d n e sd a y , Ian .
Read Fuller & Cobb’s notice regarding their 
great bargain sale.
Don’t forget the Knights o f Labor levee next 
l  iiursday evening.
The Wufchiugtnit Robbins farm is to be .-old 
at atietiuii us w ill be sent by the advertisement.
A hinged store key lias been left at this 
office which the owner ra il have by depositing 
25 cents on our counter.
Donahue /x Co. name some of tin* many 
articles that the\ are making special l.-w price- 
on. See the advertisement.
Simonton Bros, began today tlie ir 25th a n n u a l 
clearance sale. As they Mate, they propo.-e to 
make it one o f the most .*ucce.-.-f:tl sale* o l ihe 
quarter•vfiitui-y. and to this end w ill (/Her buv 
ers some exceptional bargains from a splendid 
stock.
S A L E  O F
Shopw orn Boots & Shoes
Beginning Wednesday, Jan. 7th,
Cmuprlsiiej everything iu our .-.lock 
that is in the leasl -oiled or .shop­
worn.
To be sold Regardless of Cost!
T. A. WENTWORTH,
243 Main St., Rockland. •'<>
l'he-e goods will he sold
W ithout Regard to Cost!
-------TO—
M a k e  R o o m  fo r  New 
S p r in g  S t o c k !
aii i i . .  ( i!A< hi i) • (» i:\. n v rs . i i m  
I'liEI* and MIIHH.IM.'s at Low- 
••'I Alarkid I’rlcrs! 
R e m e m b e r  th e  P la c e .
J .  D O X A II t 'E  & C o 's
Red s to re , 4 dooiw sunth  o f  St. N icholas. ♦<
R O C K L A N D , M V IN E .
H O M E S T E A D  FO R  S A L E
I 'lv  Hmucsti ad " f  G eorge T. S leeper, in Suiitl. 
I lioiii istou v illage; voiit.iiiis tw elve m res, w  It 
le ’ii e<l mid w atered  . Iiiui-e and  ell em ,tain ten room* 
► upp lii d w ith eiisteru am i w II w a t .r ;  ourn w iih 
ni . . l ia r ,  and has a go< i u rc ln u d . f o r  tr im *  
en q u ire  o f
I II 1 \ ' . \  l. ft . R i .
GUARANTEED
FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
In  Mims from  *
(« m .
a r e  ► erlired oil il
u p w ard , in te rest
K a n s a s  a n d  M issou ri,
( ustonicis should < a 
possible, as the lot 
suutll.
as early as 
s uniisuallv
313 Main Street.
H o e k lu n d , dun . I i, l -*d .
U 0“ Send I r pam phlet.
F. M . STAC K P 0I E. Ag’t.
EQUITABLE MORTGAGE CC„
Ro. U f ' i  a. l.ft, Dally  A Iv c r tb . r B tiding, R. - t
N O T IC E
In R»» \ hi» oi a ii  -mi
• L e  u . n  I . I.*- i
On Ihe pi titii.n  uf ,1 R ui. I u .l-. • , I i p. m n - 
»iou I • c re e l  a n d  u s e  all S b. •►• ,M.W( | ►iv.m. bulli I 
in hi# building* tm .Juuu> u Poii t.
It v - . ,
law . d ia l  Ila- B u a r .i  ..I A .« i .m  n will b. , - a.
I TH E  R O C K LA N D  C O C K IE R -G A Z E T T E : TU ESD A Y . J A M  ARY 13. 1885
YOUR LIVER
•or. < d nb »•«* o: «’-h d l the ; nv . find wn- :t 
ired. < in  n »w < li mk • • ’ B’ > x i J S r - i t- 
■ork every day, ln« <;"» wl - i ’ -. c » •>' 
>nv m t” h -* f »- . II « •“ * ' t ha’ H r
1 K ’V m h - r 1 o f  :- m  .
* ir*:ipali!la above nil m 'o f i l i  ■- I li'.e- 
'! » ! • •  .mod
READER.’ - I I  v ,! i l l  
lu.lney. < m Had ,
B r o w n ' s  S a r s a s a r t U a .
'  ?•" Y I • • ’ 11. »T|I ' 'if'I
.' I \ W \RREN. V
‘ A H O U S E H O L D  P A N A C E A . ’1
B A K E R 'S
‘Great American
SPEC IF IC
id «••!! know  n J....... • >>t
tee l ik e
E n g la n d
• • v o r i c  M I ' l l l <  I \  1: W l l . h  1M> M OICI 
'I ' l l  A \  Y <H  1 t A l M .  I l  l« a  w o m k 'r l i l l
Hi ID Pl AIM "" ....... "r '''"rv '■U U li  ULHlEVl I I, 'l  III'? f II 'W .11,.' - l . t l 'i ib  :.i • 
1 • I ! . M ed ic ine  h  I ’OIC T I I Kicei.1 i:rami < i ici:or n u n  m a t i n m ,
N 1: I I t  \  l , < i l  A , S  4 I C I I  ( A .  I. A M 1: 
11 a< 1 4  .v  >1 i n : ,  r i . r . v  i t l S Y e M P R A D H  
m id  I I I C I M S ,  D I  7*11111 I K I \  A M I  
HOICK 'I ' l l  ICO A T .  s o l d :  a n d  W E A K  
1.1 \  f . s  |  A T I .  | |  \  1 l .  I* \  I \  s .  < K V M I* 
a n d  4 4)1 ,14 ', < O V < J 1 I4  m id  4 O f .O S .  
4 I I 11.11». \  1 \  ‘ r. • 1: > X 3 A . I / I  K I I B I  SI. 
1 1 1 .E l•» !.% < ; a n d  I T C I U X O  I ’ l l .E H ,  a m i
CU.iES PAINS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
... . i r . 11 ninnuuli nl • lell na, Him
VV . I. . . . . . .  1 ill i n.
•l lio  !•«> ’.1111it will
n. lu ll
1 dx
. t i l l lJs.lt IIcittuiT
a im  t In in
I th e  w om lc rltil
.<1 hv 
n i -  I.
-iy -<la
“ A H o u s e h o ld  N e c e s s i t y . ”
> • 4»n. Il« ii«l>- ;•< (>*. >-x anr <-!:«'hum and 
< • ni- 1 ■pm u n il an •. O.l ng «•!•"•.
’ x U : 1: 1» v \  -  I-I < 11 1 <
1 • • • ••; o , x, .
,y ohti
it lo r  y. n o t  .:iiy w ho le -a le  d ru g g i- t m  5 -  I iiglnnd
: »? S a t is fa c t io n  C u a r a n to o d ! ZU 
M \ i  ick 1 . i t \ K i : i c  «v co ., riM'iniB *
H E A D A C H E ,  D f S P E P S I A .  
IN D IG E S T IO N , C O N S TIPATIO N . 
H E A R T B U R N .S O U R  STOM ACH. 
B IL IO U S N E S S . D I Z Z I N E S S  
A N O  A L L  STOM ACH TR O U BLE
A N D  LIV E R _C Q M P LA IN TS .
/ u c  .-//•> A j ’ I h i l t j y i ' l  i .
§ n o v / ^ ’ g A R L e -  
$ o l e  f l g a q t s
P ro v id e n c e . 1\-1-
CIRCULARS M A ILE D  FREE 
U P U q  A P P L IC A T IO N .
To Save Time is to Lengthen Life.
|  A M |.- pu n  il 1 ■ I ’ 1 >1- V I Si. i fi I In T V  I 'l - 
I IV 1:1 I , It . . , 1  1 .Hid rvn
.unable i.i i i . i.
( . C 1 11083.
W il l  I 'm  1111 vx  Si S i  »  -  I
g):i M uh 31 , Hnklamt. «u
T H  r C O ’ ’ !•’ ! E R - G A Z E T T E  m aking  a sc r a p-book .
M O D ER N  PA PER .
TH E . O U T L O O K
I xpositi-»n fa il* fat sliort 
nitiz i i i ' l im t i 'd i.  At ptT«-
•1 '‘ th- • • r < o f pn|i» as pl.iyeil in s o n ic
n ir s ta te  “ '••in t<» bn v ig o ro u s  *hisx- 
14 th -  g 1111c, an.! .-heap ta lk  in the 
iT w a n h .
It u v u  I - h i d 'n t '  hive  I , 'd i fu r ti i. l'li' ii by 
lb t .n 'ilty  t.uin p .i ili 'ju tting  in i i i te r i iil l i 'g i.iti ' 
I. 1 1. nt. - I - .  i n  ip '.'iiiiti: n l t l i"  (lungers bi 
i l l "  n il .I  I i t i b  v .I ll ' ll re-tilled. Mml' rn n tl l lr t ir -
■ m ill lliu.- nl' nneivnt tim e- in b.ti'biii ily .
—in • 't in  -1. n i nil! it ti <1 vv i l l i  iin • I 'i 'lc i iii ' ' I  
I 'l 'i l ' l i ' i -. V .  in r -d iv  night a l l. it li vvuiiulli 
• tie r  I ,n ib  in  I d i'n l. T li - recent vc iilie l- 
ui' i l— Ki' iiiii'Iil’i' .Itirtir- were nut M idi in  
■i ". 1 ii ii'l in " i " r  |i"u |il • 1'iuni Hie tnl.itig
I ' 1 I n .1 li i. iif t ' i i i i ,  L'sln'il iu li . i l  by Ian, 
11I1 m t  hi allvgi ii h -.i»*Iii w il li tliv Iniily 
n' l i | .  . 1. lim . It i- I "In n i l  ill it lii h in n y  mi-i - 
l',i. - i.i li l nt III iii iil't l. 'iin i nip' i x l n l-  a lu ll 
, hi , .f  i l . -  , | . i l .  I'll I 'n  n ' Il a n  p>y-
ilin ln g l'in .
Guv. III. ... ml In - -  i-i t lm iig lit l'iil ninl 
G .i'liilh ". In n gnnl In  t i l l . 'i|!ii'stiun nl' Il’IiiiiIi' 
miiIi .iv liv 1 uii'ii, n l '  lliv  |. 'i - 'i ig i ' nl a
11.-i'll I ,H in 1'iigiiizliig th ’ e lig ib ility  nl 
w m iien  l i linl I a lly  "III ■ tin t j irn lii'iltv  I by tie 
• • 111 -1 i 1111 i« 111 .
, T In1 ]»i i-.n ii'i - n| Kciiiieb—■ —unity j.ul will 
-Him be —iin l'c ll—I I ' pnl nil M iip iil -n ils  on cm 
ti ling , mid ivc.ir i l  v n .'m ill tin i'Ium nl' tin 'll' 
i n n  nl' i'npi i-n iiiin  iit. \ \  lie n  tm many i .i.-i-'
I 1 li l b ie.iliing m i r -  i l i b  1 i i .- lu tn  ' .ill b u t  be 
ui - " i . i e In pn veiillug i -i'.ipi -, nr r— aptiil ing 
tliu.-e who do vM'iipf.
T he (leu. Gi'ant it lie l'iiiu v e in c n l is Inking 
shape, and - ih -iiin liii! tokens nl the people's 
iili i linn lui’ tin old warriul' me pouring in.
I he g. m m l h in i'i 'lf .  in n manly lionesi h lle i 
I li i s ‘h'clm—1 all i " ' iin in iy  nhl. hut m> doiiln 
' the good Intention o f his I'rivnils w ill tiin l some 
j m ale " f  munile-l.Ilion.
sine 1S.T0 the Mormoii elinreh Ini- iuei'ea-ed 
a' lu it (IDO per -  nt. Not content w ith ru in ing 
o ie fail' territory they have slopped over into 
neighboring one-. I f  govenunent does noi ere 
I ing take vigorous measure- t o —it down this 
~nei.il fungus growth, a Mormon emphe w ill 
! u -  iipy the western hull o f our eountry.
The pie-' ut is a time o f iiu iveisal business 
stagnation. Th ■ shutting down ol large lae- 
to r ie -li as thrown thousands o f workmen not 
o f employment. Shrewd business men, how­
ever, predict a prosperous year. Si-eretary 
M e l'u llougli Irclievcs that hi tle r lim e- w ili be 
,".perilneed through the eountry soon.
A11 English captain sent seveuly-eight boxes 
ot w ,,bling eahe by mail to his friend-, ami 
mu ip iile  a dozen leached llie ir ,1 -tiua tin ii, 
-iam ui these only containing it stray em rant 
or two. English postal clerks keep a sharp 
lookout lor infernal maiTiim -. ami il is -traiig, 
that sii many boxes o f the cake sueieeiled in 
eluding llie ir  vigilance.
Ih — e ha- been greal hue ami cry iiniile 
about the dnniag'' to llangor lee-liehl- irom 
1 herns—ie. ITouiim ntt ice uuinufarttircrs are 
1 now don lit I'u I wh ither the lee has been dam­
aged lay lie- nil ni all. l i  i- in he mu-: sincere­
ly hoped that tllodaimigo reported, IT any. ha- 
i been ex iggerutcd. The ile -lruetiu ti o f ilau- 
I gor's lee-liehl Would he a serious blow I i the 
luisiiiess in i— e-is o f  e a - lia ii  Maine.
A 1 iin .'-'i-e — iloreiI woman, hn iilillg  it Ill's!
I iTii.-s lii T ill was i j i 'c tc 'l  from a train some lime 
ago. s lie —iter—l soil ami the ease was tried 
I uml r n  state law. She was awarded $.',111).
Th" nidge said that i f  there were no statute 
I eoveiing the ease, the woman's rig id  Io le'—iver 
would he equally good at comiimu law. This 
f decision is an agreeable s iirp r i-r to the h—ly  pol­
itic. 'H ie eolored people ile iilum l social reeog-
n iiiou, ami the derision given is s lg ililli'.in t o f | 
llie tendein y o f the limes.
\ In,ml, vn phvsieiau has ja s t died from 
[ lilooil poisoning, follow ing an operation on a -
palient. There Is more o f heroism in (lie deatli 
o f a p liysinan , w lm calm ly mid deliberately
I f.n . - dang— ill the perforin liter o f Ids d u ly  In 
s iille ilug  b iiu iau iiy , Ilian in llie  soldier who 
I ares llie  perils o f llie  liatlhTh'Id. In  llie  lor- 
inei ea-e iliere is only l i i  ■ promptings o f duly, 
w ith no prospective lieroie chaplets, to com. 
in- moral" the deed, while on I lie tield o f eon- ' 
III—, vx< item—d and passion olTiai do service 
as bravery. A il lio ito r Io the* brave disciples 
u \ - ulapiiis, whose mission is healing, and 
whose lives are often lives o f siierilieiug 
bravery.
' t i t .i i I ( 'umbeli.tt.d, tli ■ mind leader, whose 
wonderful exhibitions have caused so luili-li 
■ nt.tie i I. lia- 11 le n ily  given aunt leu' ev idrtii'e 
o f Ids power. II. M. .Stanley, tin AlTiean 
Ila n  Her, .-, Ir n d a route oil 111" map o f A li'i—i,
-,—. i—111—* -d in g  to no on,- die lu iirney si n-st—l 
Mr. ('m ills"iTaiel then sue——led in ponding 
m il t l i■ -el—I< d p i ll it  o f departure, mid then 
I'iduwed the imaginary route step tty -n  p and
i-.ge by -tag,-, exactly us de le l'liilllid  by Mr. 
s ia i"  v Mind reading in iis l In-aekunwkdged 
I- I.digible sellled la, i. A blind man w ill so 
-In -in-Ids i.-e o f to ll,'ll that il be—ones 
ilmu.-l lia ii- lo im e d  into a new sense. A uni-l- 
, —n 's  sens, of harmony by —nisiant praed—■
-I -tudy I'-'—nil' s wuml—Tully u -m a le . I l 
s not mure incredible In suppose d in t —ul.iin  
lu m u m iis  o f llu* mind may be so develope'd as 
in s-ui-e another person's thoughts. < a ll it 
m ind reading ii  you w ill. It's only a name 
fm  . n r  ig i.o ra m  e, as el—Ui ieil v and luagiielism
are names tor unknown agents
IE-’,//.
A s. r i|>-!uiok slnmhl nnt b - n im li; or 
— n i i |a i - i . i l  n !  mis, i 11 in ...hi,  ma i i i lls , 
b id i n i i t i i i i ' I  tn  • , i i i "  - | i—d i l  p in  p ie .
I . i 'l  i b " c o l | i  r t n r  d ' eid • i ia i iH v  w h e th e r 
p il lu le s  i. r  p r in te d  te x ts  are  in  he eoi- 
I t i 'le d . In  p l . t  i l l  es t he e n lle e 'iif slim il I 
-U d in e  l i iu i- e l t  I i a d e lin ite  sub jec t, 
w l l e l l i r i  pnl'H l i ' s .  b is l'it  c .ll | ind-e.’lp , • 
o r s u n ." l i t .n e l i  id  i lu t i l l 'a l h i- lo ry . A 
hunk n f la u o llis  I iu th n l - m a y  h "  e n lll t'i.i I 
l io in  p iih li-h e rs ’ "a t ib  ones alone.
I l l  a l l l l ' l - t  I'V. I v ei' v n r  enunty a v.d- 
l lt lie  i l l  Ineal .seem ly  IliaV he e'ulb c t" I. 
The e iillee lor should I'speeiaily seek to 
save what is like ly  t i he lost. For a 
hunk in w ile 'l l  I I p L'te  the e il l t i l ie s  
almost any hound volume w ill ,1 > espee- 
ia 'ly  il' its pages show a wide m argin, 
and the p r in t can h ■ re a l i ly  e ivered hy 
t vo  w id th s  o l o rd in a ry  now spiper c lip  
pings. T he mai'oin may he used for 
notes, in ehn liiig  ila li s mo a lew explatt i- 
tu iy  memoranda. i be . l ip p in g s  shou ld  
he kepi fu ' a tv—'k or -a Ite lo re  the y  are 
pasted down, heea tt-e a second judgm ent 
may ru le them m il. It is quite  s ife  to 
advise ia illi-rtiirs  that no cu ttin g  w ill do 
unless it  hills la ir  I a h • frc - li and in te lli­
g ible a y c i r  a lte r it lias been honor—I 
w iil i a place in till! setup-book. II the 
pages become ton th ick lo r the cover.
I ut out tw o or th ree  leaves a lte r  e ve ry  
page tille d  w ith  the c lip p in g s
\ \  I ll 'll  t ll' l e is | lie .lightest, p 'Hsibdity 
di it  a scrap-book may he ii e I lo r pub* 
li-h iug  p iirpo-' -. or Ilia ! :iuy o f its enti i< s 
m a y  he cut out for other uses, cover m i" 
page only Hut mi the p ige used the 
clipp ings should he packed closely to ­
gether. I f  possible, each c lip p in g  slm i Id 
I I ' la i i l  the ••ru le" which III t l i  s the mid 
o fa  p iin ted paragraph or poem. The
e.ilumu line- need not lie n t l i n e d  In 
tact, it is II" - t to cut newspapers il l wav« 
along the ,• lines, II igged c Iges. of 
l a i i i i s e  should he uvoidi I. mid the m tieil 
age w ith  which I he c lipp ings a re pasted 
down -hould h" used sparing ly , le t  il 
(inza through '.lie paper or exmlu from 
U t l( l " l 'the edges, 1'ToUI' p is '"  is hetler 
I haii n iiii ilag ", and wind is know n as 
"p h o lo g ra p l i '. ' l"  paste is excellent.
N O T IO N S  A B O U T  B R ID E S .
(use-d's F . im t tu  M i in m ln  .
Im portance W a s fo rm erly  a ll ic lle .l Io 
i l l "  e dors which llie  bride w o re  oa In r 
wiabling d a y .  T h u s ,  in  an ol I bool; en- 
I t ille d  l i e  •'F ifteen ( 'u n fu T r. of M ,r- 
ringe."' a bride and In r b ridesm aid ' an• 
icprcsented conversing together re.spi c l ­
ing the colors to be use I lo r llie  decora- 
lion o f the brida l ilia ss. Ii was lina ilv  
decided, alter many colors had been ic - 
i jeet"d, " to  m ingle a gold lis-ue w ith 
grass green," ib is being considered  s y m ­
bolic.d o f you th fu l j  d lily .
Again, that the ollieu o fa  li ii .b s m  iid 
was hi limes p is tn u t  altogether a sine 
qua lion may lie gathered Irom the fact 
t in t  du ring  the period o f the wedding 
lestivilies. w liie li ofn n extended over a 
week, the bridesmaids were expected Io 
i lie iii attendance, and to do whatever
they could to promote the ir success.
Then there was the custom of "H in g ­
ing the s tocking-. ’ at w h ich  the brides­
maids tool; a prom inent lead, a ceremony 
to which no sm all im portance was a t­
tached. I l lias been made the subject id  
frequent allusion by our old w rite rs , and 
one rhyme, describ ing a (veil ling , te lls 
us :
lin t -d ll die slocking- are In tin  ev :
Sonic llii'uvv I,.a Idgb, and some Io low,
'i lien ''- none >' add h it the m u k .
Misson fu rth e r in form s us t in t  i f  the 
hi'idegi'ooins’s stockings, throw n by one 
o f the bride -m aid -, fe ll Upon his head, it 
was regarded as an onieti that she In
se ll’ w o u ld  -nun  lie t n u r i ' ic i l : t i l l i l  ti s im i- !
In* p ro g n o s tic  was taken  fro m  th ti fa ll- ‘
in g  o f  t i l l '  l i l ' i i le 's  -I n k in g s . th ro w n  hv 1
unu o f  the g i'iin n ix tn c ii. I l  vvas the
I iii i lc s n it i iil '.s  d u ly ,  ton. to presc nt tlx* |
' l i l ' i i l i !  w ith  tin  " In 'IK ' i l ic t in l l puss. •t.”  so 1
c tllli il f i'n tl i the w o rd s  u lle i'i. ' (1 nV"!r i i  : a I
practice thus noticed by H e rrick , in his 
" lie sp e t ides”  :
What - liiil't. sw eet pr.ivius shall lie said.
\nd  liiivv tlie i" , - -— shall lie made,
W ill i —'earn ui' lilie -, nut o f kiln*.
Amt m aiil—i's blush fur spiced wine.
Suckling  thus alludes to this custom : 
In came die lu i-le-m lids wiili die posset,
T lie lii'idesgi'i’ im i eat in spigld.
Onco more llie  hriile -m  tids were sup­
posed to look a lte r the bride's pecuniary 
i.lterests. Thus, at llie  ehureh porch, 
when the bridegroom  produced the r in g  
and o ilie r in tie les re la ting  to his m ar­
riage, the chief bridesmaid took charge 
o f the "d o w  pui -c ,"  which was pah lie ly  
given to the bride as an insta llm en t o f 
her pin money. Ilo raec W alpole, w r i t ­
ing to Miss B erry  in the yen ' 17hi, 
speaks o f the dow pm seas a th in g  o f the 
past, and writes as fo llow s:
••( to r wedding is over very properly, 
though w ith  l i t t le  ceremony, and noth ing 
n f ancient fashion hut tw o  bridesmaids. 
The endow ing purse, 1 believe, has been 
le ft o il' since lu'oad pieces were fa ile d  in 
and melted d ow n ."
II has been pointed out. however, th it 
a surv iva l o f th is  usage is preserved ill 
l umbel land. f i le  bridegroom  provides 
h i i i i - i  II w ith  gold and crow n pieces, and 
when llie  services teaeln.'S the point, 
“ w ith  a ll m y w o rd ly  goods I thee en­
dow ." lie lakes the money, hands the 
cle rgym an his lee. and pours the rest 
in to a handkerchief which thu brides­
m aid holds for llie  bride.
III Seotlaud, the bridesm aid is pop 
id a ilv  known tts the “ best m a id ." and 
one o f Imr princ ipa l duties was to convey 
llu- bride ’s presents on the w id d in g  to j 
h 'T  fu ture  Iioiiic l lie  lir .-t ai tie legeue i- 
a ily  taken in to llie  house vva- a vessel o f
- d i, a portion o f wh ich Was sprink led 
ov er the lloor, a- a protection against the 
"e v il eye." S ic al-o attended tile bride 
when she I'.illed on In 'r friends, and gave 
i personal in v ita tion  to her wedding.
IM P O R T A N T .
W il l ' l l  you v is ito r  leave New Y o lk  eity, 
..e. Baggage Exjiies-ag, and • 'arriage, Hire 
.11:1 - l u | l : l t  III l i l ' l l l l d  I I l io n  H o t e l .  O|I|,O- 
sile ( Hand t ‘—il la i Depot, null elegant rooms 
l i l l - l  up at a eo-t o f one m illion  dollars, re- 
dueed to » I and upwards per d a '. European 
plan. F lo a tin '.  Itc.-ta iiranl supplied w ith 
llie  I’l's t llor.-e ears, s la g . ,  and ilcva led  rail- 
roil,1 to a ll depot'. I '. iu iilics  can lire  tor less 
money at tbc Grand L'liion Hotel than any 
older lirsl-ela.-s hotel ui die eity. ian. 1.
The New E lito r 's  F irs t Contribution.
(A"O..,', .Vr-
"A s  we vv re c o in in g  fro m  o u r l. ie a k -  
f ist Io the o lli -e id io ii l !• o'c lock this 
m orn ing .”
Vo ii mean ‘ testerday m u n in g , '“  
sngge-ted M ij. D enne tt.
"O h . n o t i i  was i l l m o rn ing ," -aid 
M i j l im  Unit.
• " l ’ es. lei! you -liou ld w rite  il as y e s te r­
day," e.xpl dtied M ij Dennett, ' for i l l"  
a rtic le  w ill not appear u n til to -m orro w .''
‘ •T ine enough," said -Maj. llt ir lh u E  
So hi! in tde the eoi reeiio it and lesnm 'd  
lead ing : "A s  we were co in ing from  
oar breakfast I lo u ro t l i -e aba 'll '.I o'eloek 
ye.-'erd iy  m orn ing a horse belonging to 
A l l. do 'in  llo g u ii our esteemed fe llow - 
townsm an w itli a blaze on his forehead 
and a wh ite ta il attached to a lu rn itn i'e  
ear in wh ich there was a pi mo Hint had 
lieen la iite d  hy a w e ll-know n P ra irie  
avenue I) II w i i l i  carved legs licrame 
frightened and rushed m adly down the 
s ln e l where there were many people 
'ca te ring  alarm  and dcstruetlon li.oa I- 
e 1st (h i tile  cornel' of Stale t ie d  and 
I in li ma a c li il I o f Michael I! iliva r, e-q. 
our esteemed fe llow-lo.vnsnian A year 
old and wearing pantalets was p laying 
in tie erow del t lio rou g iiliire . Young, 
lieautiiu l mid innocent, this unhappy 
child , w ild  was ealied liv  all who knew 
him  Patsy, a ltho 'h is  nume is P a trick, was 
overtaken by the b ille r p ill ot adver.-ity, 
for in llie  m idst ol his ch ild ish |>l IV the 
pale hand o f dentil st dkeil in and hade 
him  go w ith  him  to that bourne from  
w tiii'i i n i trave lle r re tu rns.’’ '
M i j  I Iu r l l i t i l  glared at Maj Dennett, 
and saw lie  was weeping sn lllv  to liim  
self. I ia r g u —I volu iies for M aj. D n- 
nett's d i- i 'ie l it il i III it, lie did not Volunteer 
mi expl in iiion  why h wi pt.
" I  11.itter myself, ’ observed Maj. l lu  1 
hut, " d i a l  no o il"  could have made a 
more di lieate allusion to my old pt'o- 
ession a . d ruggist '.loin I liave done bv 
m entioning l l ie  b itte r p i ll o f adversity;
"  The ch ild  did not s. e t ic  approa i'liing  
llor.-e,"  e uitilun d the reeeivei j ii l l 'l is lis l, 
"h u t we eried 'W il l  no oie- -ave him  
from llie  iron heel o f the p ile hand ol 
death ’ Alas, it was too late, for ere we 
could interpose, the horse was Upon tile 
un ionuu iile  babe, and before llu could 
evade the cruel la'e which stru le after 
him  on sw ilt In ti noiseless w ings h" fei I 
to il ie  earth mi l was picked up an uneon- 
seiotts cm pse, fr  ill) which condition ii 
lia- hei'ii impossible to revive him  tip to 
tlie  hour ol going io pre-s We extend 
to tiie fam ily  our lie pi s! sym pathy, and 
are in fo r ii i"  I up ni n liable au thority  
t lia l no d image was dune to llie  piano. 
IT Illy  in the midst o f life we are in death, 
mid let us all lie more careful about le t­
t in g  our ch ildren play in llie  sire, ts 
where danger lu rks and they are so 
liable to die w ithout medical assistance."
S C IE N T IF IC  E D U C A T IO N .
/*■,/,«/,(’' .X,'/, M o n th ly .
The advocates o f a w ide r choice of 
-todies in American eduealion arc ol tw o 
classes. One, a dm itting  llie  cla im s of 
lingu is tic  tra in in g  to superio rity , asks 
cn ly  llie  option o f em ploy ing either 
ancient or modern languages, saving a 
litt le  space, perhaps, for natura l science. 
The other holds, first of a ll, l ic i t  the art 
o f education in u - l lie In s id  upon tin: 
science of psychology, and that tliesym - 
m etrieal development and liig liest e lli- 
eieney of tlie m ind can lie secured only 
through a tra in in g  which gives tlie due 
amount o f exercise to e ich  facu lty . I t  
Iris  long t i e d )  rccognizi'd as an absurdity 
Io  suppose t li i t  llie  musenlar part o f tile 
human organism gets its best develop­
ment from  any one kind o f hard work 
The stone cu tle r or m aehiiiis l may have 
strong anus, w it l i very defective legs, 
l l ie  eo i l heaver w ill he very strong in 
llie  hack, hut w ill have a stooping post­
ure and a cramped chest; mu di row ing 
produces about tlie same development. 
S im i li r ly  w ith the bruin. T’lie most 
prolonged am! severe i xereise of the 
memory w ill not perceptib ly improve 
the o loe rvm g powers, and no amount of 
d r il l in observation w ill secure a lu ll 
deVelopmeiH o f tlie  powers o f abstract 
thought. Th is  in M ier is very fu lly  mid 
e le ir lv  set forth il l M r. .lim e s  S til ly ’s 
"< tUililH'S o f Psychology." " I n  tllesee- 
ond place,”  eonlin ies M r. Su lly, " t lie  
whole scheme o f tra in in g  should conform 
to the natural order ol development of 
llie  faculties. T hose facilities which de­
velop lir» t must lie exercised l ir - t .  It is 
vain, lo r  example, to cu ltiva te  t ill! power 
o f abstraction Indore the powers o f obser­
vation (perception) and im agination 
have reached a certa in degree o f strength. 
T his self evident proposition is otic of the 
best aeeepted principles in (he modern 
t lie n iy  o f education, though there is a 
reason to apprehend tha t il is s till fre ­
quen tly  violated in practice."
W II .K IN S ' STAR  PR OVER BS.
II h i l r l m l l  r i n m .
W ritin g  a w rong does not r ig h t il.
I I "  that borrows trouble hat Ii sigh-lout 
g rie f.
The man “ happy as a k in g "  is not 
aching.
An um brella  in hand is w o rth  tw o  in 
a church porch.
I l  dost oys llie  thread o f life  if  w ild  
oats are sowed w ith  i l .
The plant o f happiness cannot th rive  
w ith ou t tlie a ir  ol clicei fulness.
One litt le  trouble, like mi on ly  son, 
w ill soon rule tlie  man who nurses it.
“ The silence o f tlie wise is golden," 
hut the utterance o f llu* fool is brass.
It is a long n r i i l  paved w ith  hope, 
between vvhat-yoii-cxpect and w lia l-you 
gel.
T here should lie harmony in a ll tiade- 
— even the burlier desire- lia r money.
T h e  eup of lile  is tilled w i il i punch. 
Youth furnishes the spirits, m iddle age 
the sugar, am i old age the acid, lee 
is furnished by tlie men w lm  endorse 
notes.
ITea-Ul'u is a silken cord, composed of 
exquisite cobwebs, and lloods o f rich 
sunshine gave it  a beautifu l line. Duty 
is a golden rope, wh ich once throw n 
over our necks, leads us. u n w illin g ly  
where pleasure is obliged lo fo llow .
fa m ily
ecsitisc
o f  g ir ls  lie 
there is no
ir  h.Trnion- 
n l’ ll ie  lio n  ?
n yo u n g  
W lic rc v c r pre-
■imcn o f  lin n d w r it i ii j.  
Beemisc it  is i lu n i
his
sp id e r d o  when lie 
in Ti ? H e took a liv
( ' ( I M ’ M l i t t ’ I IS
A n  in n -vm en tio n— T e n d in g  Im r.
E le c tio n  fru it  - -The  candy date .
• A pound o f  l ic s lf  A p rize  lig h t.
T lie o ldest cup on record - -T h e  
h iccup .
Men who ‘ Het on lim  sq ttn re ." —  
l H azie i's .
I ) ad 111 'o in in g  A u  ttndc i Ia k e t 's  
I accounts.
W liy  is a w oodchuck l ik e n  sun-age 
Because it 's  a g round  hog.
W in  is dough  lik e  the sun? l ’,i - 
emtse w lum  i l  rises it is  lig h t .
W ind  d id  l.o t  do when l i i -  w ife  
tu rn ed  lo s a lt .  < lo t  a fresh one.
In  what tongue  i l id  B a laam 's  ass 
speak : IT o lm ld y  in the lic -h ra v - ic .
W hat p lan t is alway s e n tre a tin g  
and p e rsuad ing?  L e ttu ce  (L e t n«.)
W in  shou ld  d e n tis ts  lie  e n t it l i  d to 
class w ith  a r t i ' t s ?  Because ll ic y  a ll 
d ra w .
I low lo n g  docs a w idow  m ourn Id r 
1 her hus liand ? She m ourns fo r  a 
I -ccond.
W h y  a rc t lie  p ipes a ll ltu in li ilg ?  
Because ll ie  best o f  them  arc n icer- 
stianis.
W h y  cannot 
pho tog raph ed  ? 
sou ( s u n ).
W hat sea -on o f  Hie y 
izes most w ith  the lln l i i t  
S p r in g - t i in i .
W hat k in d  o f  t - -enee ttocs a youn g  
man lik e  when lie  pops the  que stion . 
A ctp iicsence .
W in  do horses get beaten on the 
race-course? Because they  don 't get 
the run o f  it .
W lu 'i 'i' does 
h e rse lf ttw ay? 
scuts herse lf.
W h y  is a -p i 
lik e  a dead p ig  
w ith  the pen.
W i l l ' l l  d oe s  a s h i l l in g  ael li 
razo r?  W hen a m an cu ts  o il 
he irs  w ith  oik1.
••.Mr. C o n d u c to r, are you ru n n in g  
on t im e  to -d a y ? "  --N o . we are ru n ­
n in g  fo r ca sh ."
W h a t d id  the 
came out o f  ll ie  
and went hom e.
W h y  are b ird s  m e la n ch o ly  in l i ic  
m o rn in g ?  Because t l ie ir  l i t t le  lu lls  
are a ll ove r dew .
W hy is a g ra in  o f  sand in t lie  eye 
lik e  ti .schoolm aster's cane? Because 
il hu rts  the  p u p il.
How lid  the  lu i l l  look  on em erg­
in g  from  tlie  c h in a -s h o p ? A  l i t t le  
t iie  worse fo r  the  ware.
W hen is it  tha t in  lo o k in g  at a eat 
you  c o m m it a S ta te  I ’r iso n  olTenee? 
W hen yo u  co tm l-lie r- fe e t.
S om ebody sends us doggere l 
s igned. " T h e  B a rd  o f  P a ris .”  It, 
m ust be the  b o m -b a rd -m e iit.
A m an we have beard o f  is  so short 
th a t when he is i l l  lie do n ’ t  know  
w hether lie  lias headache o r  co rns.
W h y  is a m an who runs  aw ay 
w ith o u t p a y in g  h is le n t lik e  an a rm y  
o llie e r?  Because he's a le ft- te n a n t.
Any d iffe re n ce  between a m ilk ­
m aid  and a sw a llo w ?  Yes. one 
skim s the  m ilk ,  and t lie  o th e r t lie  
w a te r.
W h y  is a m an p a y in g  b is note a t a 
bunk lik e  a fa th e r go in g  home to  his 
(T iild rcn ?  Because he m dets h is re ­
s p o n s ib ilit ie s .
T h e  co m p le x io n  e l' a g i r l  o f  the 
period  d iffe rs  fro m  a ra ilw a y  tic k e t —  
tlie  one is . and the o th e r is n o t, 
tra n s fe ra b le .
W hat is the d iffe re n ce  between a 
fa rm e r and a load o f  his ow n earth?  
W h y  one is a son o l' to il um l tin* 
o th e r a to n  o f  s o il.
W h y  do te e to ta lle rs  run such a 
s ligh t r is k  o f  d ro w n in g ?  Because 
they  a rc so accustom ed to  keep l l ie i r  
noses a lio ve  w a te r.
W h a t is the d iffe rence  between ll ie  
ca p ta in  o f  a base b a ll n ine  am i a 
p rize  lig h te r?  < h ie beads the ba tte rs , 
and the o i l ie r  b a ite rs  the  beads.
A b ro th e r and s is te r in  an In d ia n a  
tow n w e igh re sp e c tive ly  .">!(•'! and tiRH 
pounds, am i t lie  o ldes t is o n ly  21 
y ears o f  age. T h is  is  too  heavy an 
item  to  m ake lig h t o f.
D u r in g  an e x a m in a tio n , a m edica l 
s tudent be ing asked the  qu e s tio n , 
••W hen does m o rt if ic a tio n  ensue?" 
re p lie d . •‘ W h e n  yo n  pop the ques­
t io n . am i are answ ered -N o . ' ”
A  l i t t le  hoy . in  the in fa n t  c lass o f  
a S u nday schoo l " o n l W e s t ."  was 
asked by b is teacher i f  lie  h u ll learned 
a n y th in g  d u r in g  tlm  past week. 
•■(I. ye s .”  sa id be. "  W h a t have you 
lea rned?”  " N e v e r  to  tru m p  y o u r  
p a rtn e r 's  a c e ."  was tlm  re p ly .
“ a id an A m e ric a n  to  an Ir is h m a n , 
••Aly ancestors calm- IT'oin Ire la n d , 
m y nam e is Bry ant ; d id  you ever 
know  o f  any people o f  th a t nam e in 
I rd a n d  ?"
P iti.t n  M o i i iis
s liu tilil have p ic ity  tuelli in them, lu ll it i- mil 
uniisn.il in see lieivveen rusy lips, teeth ihs- 
(•ululeit unit decaying llunug li neglect. This 
d i-ligm ing  d e l i 'l  l should lie I'cpaiicd vvlthuut 
delay, liy  using 1'iiigraiit SOZODON T, which 
removes every partii Ie id tartar from the tu  ili 
uml renders them snowy white, ‘th is  admit'* 
aide nid in licauly i- perfectly harmless and 
exhale- a )no.-l deligh tfu l arnuia. uml I- in 
every rc-pcct preferable to llie  ordinary tool!: 
I’ii.-tcs and povvdera. T ry  it and see fur yo ur­
self.
‘ •(1. yes. a great m any o f  th e m ."  
• •W e ll,  what s o il o f  people were
they?  1’ ie tlv  i i ig l i  s tru n g , were they  
md ?"
Ash y o u r grocer fo r  I lie ( lo l i l  AleituE
end take no other. Ir m ake-w in ter and lig h t­
er ......kery o f all k ind-. Is more healthy.
Take- Ie-- to do the wink than any other Sat- 
eratns or Sod i ever prodon-d in Ameilca. A 
fa ir tria l w ill prove tliis  statement I n t t h .  
Wholesale to .toim Bird A- Co.
" I E  yes. I 'v e  seen a great m any o f  
them  s tru n g  so h igh  ll ia t  th e ir  feet 
d id  m d  touch Hie g ro u n d ."
4«»
l \  T he  S iia o r .
\ g o i t  i- sure for Coli... E a liir lock . Ith  ’uma- 
ti-u i. Bruises, and for all ae llt 's  and pains it 
I. lives ntlu r  remedies « ,v t,ack in the shade. 
'I n avoid tli ■ rush rune down before breakfast 
to W in . I I .  Killreilge 's Drug stole fur a s.inq Ie 
bottle tree. It i 'g iiliir  size, 2'iets.
Du. A m u s ( T 11 nn v 11 n I ’u t - '
( u rro  I t l i"  fountains and tlie current Hows 
piire. That i ' iu « i vvlial these p ills  dri. They 
n c ' l i  I 'i v, i v I'.im I niou o f vital action. 
Sold in It f i, Ia n  1 by W in. i t .  Kittredge.
Pool: I ’m .lev.
l ive m ile- in lo lly  minutes was tnndo hv it 
b iy who vva- - nt for a pai k o t  Wi-aie'- con­
dition t ’owdei -. (rood time, lin t poor police tn 
tie -o far Irom a drug store ivithniu  them. 
Sure lu i ure worms. Sold in Itocklnnd by 
W in. It. Kittredge.
"W eal'e’s Sure Cnre tor lleavi t- deefdedly 
o il  (trek and never lak - a back - ai. Si Id bv 
Wm. II. K illm lg e .
DR. D A V 5 D
K E N N E D Y ’S
R E M E D Y *
p 1 lie Cure of li id mty and Talver Coni- 
p ln in lH ,  4 <>iin( i p u ( i o n .  »,n.| a ll .1 ieorders 
lu-Hinz from  an  u n p 'i ie  d a l e  o f tin* IlE O O p .
. T o  wi.in-'p w ho siill'cr f iom  nnv of t h e  i l ’speen - 
1H r |.i» Mioir sox i t  is an  u n f  iiling  f r ie n d . AI! 
Vi'iL’t’i 1-. O ne D o lla r  n  buff lo. or address Dr. 
v  . id K ennedy , H a n d o u t, N . Y.
THE HARLEM RAILROAD.
\  it 1 h;i h l c in n s  u f  I n t e r e s t  t o  IMen
H n i’d o v v d  «»n a l l  l tu i lv n a d *  I te i id  >1, 
i f  Y ou  W o u ld  lie  B e n e f i te d .
N o m an in he tle r know n a lo n e  tin- line o f  tlie 
Ih irlem  I». IL 'ban  < •ndiictor I’ro w b rld g e . H e 
w rih-s i f  follow*
( ’oNin < I ' i:s’ Room II a h um  Di pot, ? • 
Nuv York, beb., 1>-S. |
Di M l  S i n - I take p b -a-m e In «.o Ing a good 
xvor l for DR. K K N X K l»V >  K.\ )RI I 'l ' llEM K  
D Y . I b i \e  u-i d it Ib rtx v o  yearn f i r  Dy*pepnb» 
and  deraiii'c inen t o f  the  I.ivi r, and ran  -ny xx’iili 
i mpbuH* that II alxva\'« aH'ordt* p rom pt and com ­
p le te  r d l e f  I 'A V O R I  I K  RDM ED Y Im p lc a 'a iit to 
llie ta s te , th o rough  ill it« < tleels, never |.rodlieiDg 
llu- s ligh test d isagreeable  o r hlekening sensation .
Yours tru ly , B. < T R O W B R ID G E .
Bui Mr. T roxvbridge Is not alone in bis p raise .f 
D R. D A V ID  K E N N E D Y 'S  E .\ VOID I E  R E M E ­
DY. E .W O R IT E  R EM ED Y  h  a p - l l iv .  , a re  fo r 
M alaria as well as Ind igestion . Read the  fulloxxdng 
f i '.di R Cam ple II, E o n iu a n  o f llu* so r tin g  room  
in the  M onlgotnerv P ap e r M ill:
Montgoxieiiy, i>HA\«.i. C o., N . V., M ar. 4 . 1“84. 
Dr. K ennedy. R ondom , N. Y.
Di. xh S i l t :  I have used for som e tim e x’o u r  
F A V O R IT E  R E M E D Y , for M alaria, and  It lias 
proved  an i ll'ecla.il cu re . A fte r hav ing  tried  a 
ma at m anv o th e r  m edicines for a d iso rd e r o f  th is  
k ind  U iib '.iit avail. I Ibid i R. D A V ID  KEN 
N E D Y ’S Fa v orite  R E M E D Y  affords com plete 
s a l i - l a e l i o n ,  and  I do  le a r .i ly  recom m end it lo a . 
w ho sull't r as I did.
R. A. ( A M I’IIE L L .
DR D A V ID  K E N N E D Y ’S F A V O R IT E  R E M ­
EDY is a |» tsiiive •tire lo r  M alaria, K idney  and 
L iver DlseioeM and all o f  those H's pecu lia r to  
w om en.
M XT A WAX, X . .L. M arch 3, 1864. 
Dr. K e n n e d y ,  M. D , R ondout, N. Y.
D l.A ll S n ;  I have used vm ir valuable  m edicine. 
FA V O H I i li ID M I.D ’i . In m> ' un > • ir LIvi I 
ditli iiltie-, and lind il an excellent p rep a ra tio n , 
w o rth y  o f  the recom m endation  it bears.
M RS. M A R G A R E T  H A Y E S .
i S
F O R  T ; ix r T E 3 R IS r -A . IL
E X T E R N A L  U S E .
The .Most Womlerl'ul Family Remedy Ever Known.
t ? C U R E S  - D ip h th e r i a ,  C r o u p ,  A s l l tn in , B r o n -  
e h i t i s ,  Ni u r a lg i a ,  K le -u ia a t  im a , B it •-d ing  i.t t lm  
J-itmuH, H  larHOiie.sH. I n f lu e n z a ,  J liu  k ii .g  C o u g h , 
W h o o p in g ' C o u g h , C a t » r rh , C h o le ra  M o i l e s ,  D y«- 
e t i i c r v .  Chronic* D ia rr l ic c a , K id n e y  'I r o u b le s ,  
S p in a l  D incuautt, S c i a t i c a ,  L a m e  U i k . L u ie c i tc a a  
a n d  SoroilOHM in  B o d y  o r  I d in l  H. C t r e u la r a  t r e e  
I. S. JO H N S O N  CO.. B O STO N, M A S S .
PARSONS’
PILLS
M A K E  N E W  R I C H  B L O O D .
1 P o s i t i v e ly  o u ro  C o m iitp a tJ o n , 8 I C K -H B A D A C H E . 
: lidlutiH ueH ii, a n d  a l l  L IV E R  a n d  B O W E L  CO M - 
( P L A IN T S . B L O O D  P O IS O N , a n d  S k i l l  D iueaseM  
O N E  P I L L  z\ D O S E '. F o r  F« n ia lo  C c m p la i t . t s  
I th e s e  P i l lu  h a v e  n o  e q u a l .  I f  a l l  w h o  r e a d  I b is  w i l l  
, .' ltd  t h e i r  uddretiH  o n  a  p o u tu l  H u y  w hail r e c e iv e  
I F R E E  b y  m a il a d v ic e  fo r  w h ic h  th e y  w i l l  a lw a y s  b«» 
th a n k f u l .  O n e  b o x  I’iIIh h y  m a ll 25  c t» . in  H tn iiipa. 
1 S. JO H N S O N  C O ., B O STO N, M A S S .
MAKE HENS LAY.
1 W l’ L l .  M A K E  H E N S  ’ L A Y ”  L I K E  S H E R I D A N ’6  
| C O N D IT IO N  P O W D E R  D o se , o n e  11 a s p o e n f u l  to  
e a c h  p in t  o f  fo o d , h o ld  e v  r y w h e r e ,  o r  i.C ' t b y  
1 m a il f o r  25  d s .  in  s t a m p s  W e  t a r n i s h  it  in  2 ' ,  lb .
I c a n s ,  pr»e<-, S I DO B v m a il .  $ 1 2 0  S ix  c a n s  $ 5 .0 0 ,
■ i la b le  C i r o u la r s  Pro<
I. S. JO H N S O N  «Sc CO m_BO6TON, M A S S .
F a r m  L o a n s
in IN D IA N S  and  O H IO  
N oth ing  >aler. inon* ilct>irab!e 
o r m ore prom pt. For fu riln  r 
iiilbrm aiton and  c ircu la r, ad-
F R E E
, |O > . A. A IO O K i:, 
h l  I'.unI A lu r k c l S tre i
I i i i l ia tm p o lis ,  Im L
A book ot 100 page*
, \  • "  ti D li ip ,  »■• nt Ir< |
B y th e  I ’ldOII I ’llh .
k, N. J .  send ae for postage
LOVE
O range grove lot.* and tru ck  
farm.*. F o r p a n ic u la te  xxrite LA N D  ( ’OMMLS 
.SIG N ER , 1’. o .  Box 4‘.L’, Jaekeonvillc , F la. 4'J’»'J
T ing  in UO'J good n e w e p u p e r e  s e n t  t r e e .  A d 
ilrvf.-G  I?  » 1’ K u W E L I. \  C O .,10 Sp ruce  cjt.N.Y
T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R I E R - G A Z E T T E :  T U E S D A Y ,  J A N U A R Y  13. 1SH5.
X.irm. ('Yirtirn anti ^loYucr-beti.
Ih.iof'ifrJ if
I ' m '  f m n  Opi,th.<, l e n i  tie s  fin d  l'o isnu .i.
h  PHOMPT, SAFE, SUHE CURE.
F o r O iiicIih, « o r r  T h r o a t .  llnnr*t-ii<**«. fn llitrn rn , 
< ol U. B ron rh ttl* . < roup, W hooplnjr Cnngh,
A«tSmn, <|iitn«y. l*idu«!n <’h«*«t. 1
nf»:,- T h ro n t 1 l.nna*.
p -  •• 30 r- nt - a bolt ' . p..bl bv Dt’v.-jDtann-l D -■» • 
c If, „ iinn l.f, f , fi,,! ,, ■ lb, ( n J , ) > ' h /
fit II f r t f . ,  I'l i r i l l r , '  , " •  h r ib n l t . ,  ^E 'r i.r i'iin rfK irti ' ' 
I l it, bft f> ,1 'tll'J  '»/,.» ./'•(.’o r  *.)
HIT II!
S M A  Grand licsiill'
An . 'n rs lu f tb  rem­
edy. or t i l  Pains and 
Ach:s, in  any part 
of th :  body.
i i  rn nntrw Y, 
tn n r, .’I tr» Inin,. V. q
1IH EI M .X II-X I, 
H l l 'H T H I  lll.X,
p o s it iv e : i i i t :.
M d  lEXI.'.I.X. -< IA I II X. 
I . t ’M I AM> I i l l  - f  
n iS E A 'E , J.IVEIi A.MJ IxIHXFX i ,)X|
P LA IN T, WEAKNESS o l T i l l  
SPINE AND L I MIIS.
l i 'N T A I N s  N E IT H E R  I I IIP E N 'I IN I. N u ll  
A L C O H O L .
W IL L  N O T E X P L O IiK  O l! T A K E  F IR E .
I I l i i l 'L A I !  I-1 L I. O P  H O M E  T E S T IM O N ­
IALS, SENT FREE. A tlD IIESs,
B O S T O N  V I T A L  O I L  C O . ,
B O ST O N , M A SS.
□ G L T JI’ T T JZ F L Z E !
P E R M A N E N T L Y  C l I tE H  IN FRO M  ( io  t o  
1 3 0  H A Y -., W IT H O U T  D E T E N T IO N  
FR O M  HI S IN E S S . A D D R E S S ,
J .  H .  P O R T E R ,  M .  D . ,
3 1  CltOss >T., CHARLESTOWN IHs t iu CT, 
BOSTON, MASS.
W R IT T E N  I OR T ill < o I  R IT R -l.A Z I TTE BY
A l'R A l TP I E  I ARM I R ANI> T EO R IST.
Farm and  L ive  S tock.
Keep accounts.
L in k  oul for tires.
Manure may be carted m il.
Keep w o rk horses wi ll shml.
A -lt. s :iti- a goml th ing  i n ley walks. 
Brood cows should lie kept rather
(at.
F ilthy  stable* cannot lend In good 
butte r.
In pi lim in g  fm- (lie fu ture consult 
the past.
D on't feed Inns a ll corn if  yon want 
them to la j.
I l ' i iv  In co lor hu ltc r w ith  carro ts : feed 
them libe ra lly .
Stable Ilnurs should he arranged tn 
save n il llie  liqu ids.
For a constant supply n f eggs, the 
year around, keep sum,, each nl lllaek 
I lam burgs and Brahmas.
You may lie sure that llie  fanner who 
finds Ids lings mi tin* ground ill utitddv 
yaids. is a poor one: lu lly  one-quarter 
nf llie  food is wasted and this is lint llie  
only waste.
No pou ltry  run is complete w ithout 
shelter from w ind and W"l at this season, 
and the fierce sun in the summer. A 
narrow  shed, however roughly 
made, along one side w ill answer 
we ll.
A good Step lu  lake al the opening 
o f the year is In m ark a ll hags, 
blankets, rule's, etc., th a t ’ ure now un ­
marked, w ith  a plain stencil plate. 
Tunis, im plements, d .iiilile -tiecs. neck 
Yokes. i le.. should also ba designated 
by llie  owner's name and ib is may be 
pm uu w ith  a metal brand. Tn hesi­
tate about assuming the s ligh t cost o f a 
plate anil Inatn l. is a penny-wise, 
iln llm -foo lish  piece o f business, ns tlie 
loss o f a few things would soon de­
m olish ate.
G etting  a Few Turns Ahead.— Dol ing 
the com parative leisure of xvinb r 
there me many litt le  jobs I hat can he 
done, w ith  a v iew  lo  saving precious 
moments in ihe busy .springtime io
as they lo n g  suspended from  the s m ull 
branches o f trees. Onee about llie  
task and it  is found very satisfactory, 
as one realizes w le it a great number o f 
e i le rp il l irs in embryo are being de­
stroyed.
F l.n W F .ll.s  and ih e  Lawn
S IW Some m ig lio lte lle .  
l lie  days are le l ig l l ie n i l ig .
A ilm il a ir In pi »nis o n  occasion.
S lip  gen n ium s for next summer, 
t ' d e u s  th rive  well in warm  room s.
h il l d ie in enol oti< s.
Golden feather for sum mer budding 
should now lie sown.
I ’o l eineraries now need ample pot- 
room for ll ie ir  roots.
Remember that dust is a great enemy 
to house planls. T h ro w  a lig h t clo th 
over them when sweeping and besides 
this sponge i ft' llie  leaves occasionally.
A fte r llie  varieties o f begonias or 
eoral plan's, which produce l l ie ir  bloom 
in crop--, are done llow e ring  in tlie  w in ­
dow, they should lie pruned, shaken onl 
o f tlie  pots, ami repotted in to fresh soil 
t lia l is rich and s Huly. Keep ra ll ie rd ry  
u n til llie  new roots st i l l .
I 'n t l l  about A p ril the ce lla r Is the 
place for the chrysanthem um s that h:iV" 
lately lloxveruil. Keep them rather dry 
al Ihe loots T ile  lops should lie cut 
away to the ground.
A Method for Extend ing Ihe F low er­
ing Season. We refer in  extending llie  
season o f bloom o f  hardy plants, shrubs, 
ete , next spring. Where there are 
ample -izeal pitches o f hardy garden 
pinks, w liite  lilie -. D iileh bulbs. |.|e.. or 
a num ber o f any one kind o f llow cring  
shrubs, by tipp ly ing  a m ulch to a p u t ol 
these in the w inter when the ground is 
deeply froz ai. for llie  purpose o f caus­
ing  i l  to thaw ou t s low ly in places te x t 
spring , a d ill ' r e  nee o f more th in  a week 
in favor of lateness may be had in the 
llow ering o f tin ' pi nits in such mulched 
parts. By this means instead of having 
the llnwcrs o f any one k ind a ll at once, 
they come over a considerably (Mended 
sea-on.
S u m m e r  H o n n le r s .
lb '  came to  th is  i>l|ice te s te r , la v  to 
- ie  about g e tt in g  on, att illu s tra te d  
ca ta lo gue . l i e  w its a nice o ld m an. 
am i honest in his c o n v ic tio n s . l ie  
lives  out from  the c ity  about e ight 
m ile -,  on Napoleon ( 're e l; .  and il 
sudden ly  occurred lo  h im  the o ther 
day that his place xx as a b e a u tifu l 
sum m er resort, and that his fa . 'i l i t ie .  
Id r ta k in g  a few boarders shou ld  lie  
pub lish ed .
'•F u s t,  "h e  began. a« he rc inoxed 
his .ancient l i le .  '•N a p o le o n  Creek 
Hows r ig h t by the doo r, an I there 's  
a liu s  at least a foot o f  w a te r in it  a ll 
sum m er lo ng . N ice s t place in the 
w o rld  lo t w itnm e ii lo  learn lo  sw im , 
no sharks, a llig a to rs  o r snakes to  
bo the r 'e m : am i they k in  splash 
round  in harm less g lee .''
“ A n y  lis li in  it ?"
“ d es. s jr-e-e. there be. I ' l i i ’Y are 
sm a ll to  be sure, bu t a ll yo u 've  got 
Io d o  is to  ca te li m ore o f 'e m  i l i a  
day . Napo leon Creek can ’ t In- beat, 
s ir , Id r an a ttra c t io n , am i it  fu rn ishes 
the best k in d  o f  w a ter fo r wash ing 
c lo thes . W e save s ix  bars o f  soap 
every  week hy us ing th is  w a te r? "
“ W e ll? "
*' W a ll,  t lie n  there 's a h id  in  the 
d is la n i'e  over on S ip ia r' F u lle r 's  
fa rm . I te ll y e tha t h i l l looks lo ve ly
* j
AbsoSuteSy P u re .,
T ill-  D iw .l.T  Dl v. t x ,1 j,... \  m arvel , ,f  i, , r
>tr. iiutli and  w h..|. -..m cm  *- M m ...........
hnn tin* o rd in ary  k lij.|« , .n.d ,• m o t  ! - 1
•«»ni|i» dll bill w ith  the multitu<l> o f low  *.•
iv.dght, alum  • r p'l.i-plta,.* p ,.u . |.  r - 
■ttTi*. R o v ’ I. Hakim ; I’owdf.K Co ., l..„ \\
Mrcot, N. V.
to  a b ari ’ I" - i t  t in ' on the x erandv
le lia u t, and 
l ' .  and the 
to rt  o ' a sv 
a b ig  t l i i i  
d ra w ."
Io  II X l> N o  I ’o IsoN .
III '. S .i ln l le l  k '.C u x .l l.  IE. IT ilr t ie il A ll.lly ti- 
eiil Clisink-t, SYii-liiiigtini, IE C „ who niiiile 
t lio ro iiitli uml e iui'l'iil nil ilyses, ie |mrls t lr i l  
, ,, ,. ■ ) . ,  , ■ Iliere lx neither n inriihin, n i.iiiin . einetii - nor
c o m e .  I .v e r y  im plem ent and appliance i„  ih e  I tn l  .s i„ r C m g li  (" lire :  Him it
n t w d l ....... .. in to  se rv ice  in  the w m  k must p n n i'a  boon in  ilm-e w-leise -vstem-
BE S S ’ /J J tro  G R B A T -E 3  
N N E i J  a n D D X O ia m -
crivo th o  ]T’’ir .c r f ro m  you  
: '••'I J • i your ekin
. i i 'I u . '  o tli,
J  e n d  J . '
j r rm r r y e  i r  b eau ty"*  
aastT I > lmear £  
ood, r.nd r. n J7 — 
rcr.iovcdinp thort 
time, if  y 1 lire !
□
I se isnn, should |)<» overhauled, the 
w o rk ing  parts o f inachinery be
I ulc.iiied, and w oodw o ik ho painted, 
plows and o ilie r tools tha t have dup li-
1 cate parts, .should be gone over and 
I the parts that have worn weak he re­
placed hy new ones, w h ile  sets of these 
should he provided against future 
breakage. A supp ly o f extra harrow 
teeth, w h illle  trees, lineh-pins. bolls and 
nuts, may be gotten around for use in 
emergencies.
Sheep in W in te r .—Cold is not unfav­
orable to sheep if  they are profusely fed 
and cared for. lienee sheep arc inclined 
in such weather to remain closely in ­
doors, even when tlm  ground is h ire o f 
snow, a habit wh ich should he Ino ke n  
up. It, is now genera lly bulioved that 
close confinement and w a n t o f  exerc ise , 
are leading causes o f feeble, and g irt-  
ered lambs. As the ewes advance in 
piegnancy towards spring , in ac tiv ity  
tends to produce fatness, and w ith  it evil 
consequences such as are named. In 
a ll hut severe weather the Hock should 
he turned out da ily  between feedings all 
I through tho w in te r.
shrink lio in  the u-c o f such fuiiipounds, and 
especially io mothers, who ju s tly  head llie  
evil, and, ut tiiiD1', fatal e licits <.*(’ these dan­
gerous driigs. l ie  further states it is not only 
free from all opiates, poi-ons and cuieties, (a 
thing w liieli tint one cough preparation in ten 
can bo.ist 1 but it is altogether an original and 
most happy combination o f tlie best remedial 
agents, and is as harmless as it is eileetive. 
S c o t i ’s E m u i.sio x  o r  lh  re 
( ’od L ive r O il, w ith  Hypophosphites.
In Tubercular Troubles o f tiie Lungs 
Dr. A. I ’. Joiinsiui, Cedar Itapids, Iowa says .
“ I have io 
troubl?«, v 
ii. v self.”
fd  S e o t t k • Emulsion jn  Tubercular 
it li satisfaction, both to patients and
When pain from Rheumatism or Neuralgia 
is intense, people are apt to throw  away a great 
deal ot money in search o f relief, 'll ic y  needn't 
d o it .  Says G. II. Hotchkiss, 327 Grand St., 
New llayet), ‘ ‘ A fter enduring intense sull'ering 
for six m o n th s  f ro m  R h e u m a tis m , e m p lo y in g  
four dill'erent physicians, w ithout relief, and 
spending many dollars for medicines, I acci­
dently heard o f A 111 i.oimoitos, and tried it. 
Three bottles cured me entirely in less than 
three weeks’ time.”
A D V IC E  TO M O T H E R S .
Are you disturbed at night and broken o f 
your rest by a sick child s iille iing  ami crying 
w ith pain o f  ( Utting tcetli ? I f  so, send at once 
Heifers w ith  th e if F irs t ( ’. liv e s .— and get a bottle o f Mrs. W inslow s Soothing 
lii'V should 1-01110 in a t tw o  years old Syriip Ibr I ' l i ih lic ii TcethlnB. I t -v a l i ic  is in- 
• / . . i i i . . .  l.’.xc i i .  i enleulable. I t  w il l relieve the poor little  sul-I C . l l  m t. H  sonn months p.evm u, Icrer  immedi ite ly. Depend up!m it. mothers.
RAILROADS AND STEAMBOATS.
KNOX AND LINCOLN RAILROAD.
F a ll and W ie.t r  T im ? Table. 
Commune ng  M onday, O ct, 2 0 ,1 8 8 4 ,
( 1’  r  - I X  i ; x.
ill It
.1 in iltr
will be n , , b* «» ’ ,« 
I * C. A. COOXB8, Supt.
M aine C e n tra l  R a i l r o a d .  
C o m m e n c in g  O c t.  2D, 1S.SI.
I , \ s - s |  N-OER .r-.),,? .. . . |:.„i, ., -I iei-1 1 ! " . i ,n ,:t. r rK .,1 , ,f r i , : s
II kli.,, I e - ............. tie i ,  ut l ln e i-w tc k
I ' I- ■ v  . i. A ie i-ti,. sk "U  ’ . .■ ui
' '• " 'V •" II I UH, H 'lm illi H . r .  U 'v ..  si XV,'«I
' : ' 1 " " "  I' '  I! . Il n X Si. .I i l l .r l i , ,) ,
Will, lo i ln . , , ,  |i» .ln n  .' XE.Ine. i 1 ,e , '. ,n l„ n . | 
w ill, n  ,iti„ e -i-o-rn t tn t 'r io 't .  n r rw ln s ln  ,:.)«ton 
6 . 0 1 1 in.
Rnlli I if t, r  » .
il o f  tr.itn_ I ,n iiw  It ' lihin.l 1.1 [..
Il i f  yon nrop".fr« rin g  from  K i ln  '  
fi B Disc.’, it, : ::.l w i-li to  Jlv > 10 old n;;e,
3 Brno M I . f i i f R  B IT T E R S . T hey  
ft S n ev er fail to  euro . •*.. P. < raw 1
S end  tw o  3e. s tam ps to  A. U. O rdw ay  *to Co.,,
B ia lon, M :oh., and  receive an e '(“'a n t net o f  fancy 
cards  free.
jfirnraTi wjfrirrnTiiTrffTii • si?i! j 2 h*svnvniT
• -•$/. y. v A v .  m , <*c o. b 1 Ji'E V , r ■! t i l  
; ' ' E ; - IU 
A y  : a
I Tho PosoIr rurdl —only Tea. pooi.fr.I. I tlie b ‘ : t  a n d  v h e a j r  
a t  m ed ic ine .
ATULornonos Is a novel word to most 
people who Fpeak thu EngJnti langusy •. The 
Greeka used it cen turies ago, jueuuiug by n  
‘T IIE  PHIZE-Bl'-AKI 1. "
A t jilo piio ro s is llie  first an 1 only 
medicino which hns carried o.'f the 
prize as the perfect remedy lb r Rheu­
matism and Neuralgia.
LlkO tWO It •• 11! D-.s-x i \ r.i nl s 1 Id y ba \ fo r 
ages held the ir MillerlUK victiuiH in un iron 
grip . Thebe 1 <M»r t Hit ire ; • huve I-I ell am lic.es 
ih  the power of the ir oppresrord.
Atiii.oppokos has entered the arena, en- 
guged in conflict with the inuudterK, uud won the 
victory. As the c.iinpetiturrt in  the Grecian 
tmniea nf old could win oniy by the m ost w vere trials 
i f ab ility  an d  endurance, co A iiii.o e iio im s  hax won 
the prize, n< t  al i.e by u iving tem porary  relief, b u t 
by bring ing  an enduring  euro, uh well, t .«ilio.-e who 
have F u lle r 'd  the excruciating  agonies ef 1th uma-
Lbiii and Neuralgia.
A i iibopiio itos is a novelty, not only 
in name, hut in its elements. I t  is un­
like any preparation y i t introduced.
Aiiii.opiiojios a«. i s on the blood, muscles 
and  jo ints, rem oving the prison  end acid from  
tho Llood, carries t liu i; out of the sy» tcin.
A T iii.o riP ue  s is put up wlthco. summate 
4-kiil, and  <• i t .ins n th ing  that can possibly 
barm  the nn st delicab; con-I lulion. j
Now, do you want t » buller on uml on? 
r do you want lo bo well ?
U Athloplioros” WILL Cure You
I f  you cannot get ATiiLOpjioiioa of your drug­
gist, we \\ 111 send It expre s paid, on receipt of 
n ‘gular price—one dollar pcrbottle. u  e pivf» r 
that jo u  buy l i  from your druggist, but If ho 
b isn 't R, d » not be persuaded to try  tom (tiling  
else, butordcraVoi.ee irom us as directed. 
ATHLOPHOROS CO., 112 WALL ST., NEW IORK. 
4UUUWJLUALD2 LiJ: HMHVUASfMAini
Fistula
A N D
CURED WITHOUT THE USE OF A KNIFE. 
W IL L IA M  R E A D , M f) , H arvard , 
1>P2.) and R O B E R T  M- R E A D  M. D-, 
lia iY ard , IhTii , I v a n s  H o u s e ,  17 5  
T i i i i i n i i l  s t . ,  H o b lo ii ,  treu t I'lS -  
T I I.A  P I L E S  and all D IS E A S E S  
o f  ihe  H E tT I 'M  w ithout dt n-ution 
from  bueine.-rt. R eferences given. .Send 
lor a p a m p h le t. (M ice hou rs , 11 a* in. 
to  i  p. in. (excep t b u n d u y s).
. " i lv i i i i i  i f  the in lilc rs  III'.' fr i 'ij iK 'iilIv  I t in 'l l 'i - I I I )  mi till; 
I rci'uii|iul:itc(l, tlm  proci-ss xvill eau-e a 
tc iid i’iii'V o f b lending t li. ' parts and 
] la rger development. A lie ile r should 
i he in good cond ition w ith  tier lir.-l call".
A fte r ca lv ing  she si on Id he m ilked 
j three times a day, as near e ight 
i hours apart as possible, so long as 
l I or udder t ills : a fter that I wiee a day. 
i She should be m ilked close up tn 
her second ca lv ing , which should take 
place at the end of a year. W il l i these 
points a ll observed there w ili he a ten­
dency to the largest possible m ill; p ro­
duction. Wholesome fo o l and warm 
stables are im portan t factors o f 
course.
( ) liC II MU) AND GAIIHEN.
Plan for more fru it.
Study the catalogues.
Make straw mats for the hotbeds.
Feed your trees and they xvill feed 
you.
W ork over the compost heaps anil 
m aniiie  piles.
There is a good deal o f tru th  in the 
saying that t in 'd o c to r  rides on when he 
sees a good garden.
A d m ittin g  a ir to the cellars occasion­
a lly  in m ild  weather is favorable lo  the 
keeping o f Ihe fru it.
In s taking trees secure each one to 
its st iku by a throe-inch xvide s trip  
o f leather or duel; to prevent ehaliag.
An excellent xvash for f ru it  trees is 
made of lim e and soot, stirred in to 
waiter u n til t ic  co lo r o f hark is reitchud.
-Mild days in w in te r is a good tim e to 
app ly it.
Celery for the F a m ily .— For g row ing  
a supply o f celery for the fam ily  a ho t­
bed is recommended. Set the frames 
f i l l  o f plants, at ahi),it s ix hy eight in ­
ches ap ir t  ill du ly . As till* plants grow 
till in w it l i earth lo r lih ilic h iiig  tlie grow th  
and hy keeping this up to tin- end of 
the season, there xvill lie a lied fu ll o f a 
liioo artic le . A frame .all around, 
ho ld ing the earth in place, is where 
one advantage o f th is system comes in.
O f  i onise if  there is no hotbed a flam e 
could he gotten up expressly for such a 
use.
Destroy Insect Eggs Every orehard- 
isl should I ike some tim e helxvi en leaf- 
fa lling  in the autum n, and the spring to 
delect and destroy insect eggs in the 
trees, and m ild  days in the w in te r all'ord 
as good a tim e as any for this w ork.
The uggs ol the tent ca te rp illa r ma.v 
readily lie discovered now, being found 
encirc ling  tin: ends o f sm all tw igs.
Every s ingle nest o f these clipped oil' 
w i ll save a host o f marauders next 
summer. Tho eggs o f Ihe saek-hearer 
or drop worm  may now also he detected, ,
about it. H i lues ilx -enterv 
diarrliuea, regulates Hie stomach and 
bowels, cures wind colie, softens the gums, re- 
duees iiilliim im itlu ii, and give- tone and energy 
to the whole sy-fetu. M r-. Winslow*'.- Sooth­
ing Syrup For Children Teething is pleasant to 
the tiiste, and is the prescription n l'iu icn t tlie 
oiliest unit best female muses and pby.-ieians 
in the 1'ultcd Suites, and i- lo r - lie by all 
druggists throughout the world, l ’riee 25 vents 
a bottle,
t'astorta.
Wliiai Bahv was sj, |,-, we gave her Custoria, 
When she was a Child, -lie eried fo r t'asloria, 
When -he wa* a Miss, -he eliing lo I ’astoria, 
When she had Children, she gave them Cast'a. 
T he F .vriiE tt.
O f a ll diseases is impure blood, w hen lunded 
with lu ill humor. How iiiipo rlau t then lliat 
tlie blood should he pure, rich mid strong, 
w ithout which iliere emt la' no health. To 
purity the hlood Sulphur Bitters ts iiteoiuparu- 
lilv  tiie best medicine that it is possible to ob­
tain. -T in: Fm  ion.
I l - k in d  o l bo ld  m id 
k in d e r soft mul plead 
s ig h t m okes a m m i feel 
m id hum b led . The h i l i ’ 
s ir . and it 's  g o in g  lo  be
“ T he n  there 's the n iedde f me 
s i'in io ilio iise  lie yo n d . T h e n , on 
'to t l ie r  side is the b ig  stub that was 
s tru c k  by lig h tn in g . l io m ile i-  can 
take  Im ine n il the s p l in te r ' they want 
In , m id  iiiy  boy Dan can le ll 'em 
a ll about Imw the pieces llew . The 
s tu b  is g o in g  to  g it ’em. -dr— c a n 't 
help i l .  I t  fo in l i i t i i 's  romance mid 
tlm  pow er o f  lig h tn in g  together, anil 
boarders w ill s tand round ll ie r  w i i l i  
l l ie i r  m ouths open m id  tongues hang­
o u t.
“ A n y th in g  else?"
" A i iy l l i in g  else?" he repealed in 
an in ju re d  tone. “ W a ll,  I should 
say there was. The re 's  sheep 
g a m b lin g  o 'e r the lea. an i litey are 
g o in g  to  draw  : there 's cows w ading 
th ro u g h  Napoleon (T e e l; ,  and that 
w i ll fe tch  'e m :  there 's an o ld  ta n ­
n in g -m ill w liie li th e  ch ild ren  k in  tu rn , 
m id th e y 'll c ry  lo  sit up a ll n igh t : 
the re 's  a g rove  w ith  ino re 'n  III b irch  
in  it -  and huarde ts k in  la ke  tlie  
k itc h e n  eha irs  ou t t l ia r ;  then I'm  
g o in g  to  break tw o  co lts  th is  sum m er 
and have a— "
‘ •A n d  y o u r  p r ice ? "
“ W ii l i '  b e lli,  th a t th is  is t iie  fust 
ye a r, we shan 't l i 'a r  dow n verv lieavv .
I w ant to  g i t  fo lk s  in  the h a b it ot 
co m in g  ou t the re , and k in d e r adve r­
tise  her up, and bunchy we k in  m ake 
s o tn e t ii ii i '.  D o n 't fo rg e t to  say tha t 
we have fa m ily  prayers tw ice  a day. 
T h a t ' l l  lie  a no the r b ig  draw , you see. 
Dan lie  s ings bass, m y w ile  sings 
sort o f  soprano , I s ings aw Ito  and 
S o p h ia - la n e  she accom panies us on 
the m elodeon. and I te ll you it 's  
sw eet. T h a t 'l l  get ’em h a rd : and 
on e x tra  Ox'casions I k in  p re v a il on 
the I'.dsoll boys to conn oxer and 
he lp  us. One p lays  the bass d rum  
am i t in ' o th e r ll ie  m onth o rg a n , m id 
they  can’ t he lp  but d raw . You ju s t 
o rb  r hear 'em play 'B a b y  M in e ’ 
o n c e ? "
“ lle a u t il 'u l.  is it ?"
• ‘ B e a u tifu l I W h y  il ju - t  m elts 
yo u  r ig h t dow n, m id  you don 't erne 
i i ' le 's  Hies in  the m ilk  o r  
I. good bye. W o rk  'e r 
and do n ’ t fo rget Napo leon
w hether t 
no t i W : 
up s trong . 
C reek m id women in s\\ i in in i : i o
“ Hough
A sk for “ R ough on ( 
Sore T h ro a t, H oarseness.
“ l tO l lg l l  4
( 'le a rso n t iills , m ice, mat 
skunks, ch ipm unks, goplii 
I I .  a i  l
P alp ita tion , D ropsical Si 
geslion, H eadache, Slceplc 
lleallli R ciicw ei'.”
“ Hough Ui 
W ells’ “ R oughA*k f< 
Olllplet
“ lC ou g li
H ard .
ill ( '( » U g l |S .“
ugh*,’’ for ( 'o g li* , C o ld* , 
Liquid,2dC.
k i l l s
e*. tli. -
, I liz z ille *  
iired by •
..ft .
P a i n ’’ P o r o u s (*«I P la n ter ;
S tren g th en in g , impiaiviMl, the beat for backache, 
pain* in ehi'*( or *ide, r lie iiu ia th u i, neuralg ia .
T li ln  P eopL *.
‘W elt-’ H ealth  Renc'xa’r ’ re -to re - h ea lth  amt vigor 
cure* 1 *pep*la,l14,adiiehe,Nervou*i)e*.-',Debility.;? 1
W lio o p iu g  C o u g h
and tlie m any T h ro a t A tlvction* o f  ch ild ren  prom pt 
ly , p lea-au tlv  and  .-afely releived by “ R ough  oil
II’
31 o th e r * .
you tire failing, b ro k en , w orn o u t and nerv. 
W ell*’ Ib  a lth  Renew , r .”  SI D ru g g i-t-
l . i f o  P rew erv er .
If  you a re  loodiug y o u r g rip  on life, try  “ W ell*’ 
H ealth  Renew, i < J o <  * d irect to weak -pot*. 
“ R o u g h  o n  T o 4»th a i-h e .”
In - la n t reti. t for N eura lg ia , T onlliucle  . I'a e.i. lie 
A*k for “ R ough on T o o th ach e . 15 and  2 • c u t* .  
P r e t ty  W o m e n .
I.ad ie - w ho wotii.l re ta in  fie*tme*.- and  vivacity , 
D on’t tail to try  ••W ell.’ H ealth  Ren. w. r .”
C u ta r r h a l T h r o a t  A it'eetioiitf, 
H acking , iu i ta .in g  i o iigh-. < old*. Sore T h ro a t, 
cu red  h y R o i ig h  on t ought*."Tro. he.-,15. Liquid,2'» 
“ R o u g h  o n  H e l i , ’’
“ R ough on I tc h ’’ cure* hum or-, e rup tion* , r in g ­
w orm , te tte r ,  *alt rheum , fronted feet, eliithlains. 
T h e  I lo p e  o f  t in ;  N a t io n .
C h ild ren , -low  in developm ent, puny , -e raw n v , 
amt delca te , urn W . It*’ H ealth  R enew . r . “
W id e  A w a k e
th ree  o r four lio u is  every  n igh t cough ing . Get im ­
m ediate  re lie f am t *ound rest hy u -i:ig  W ell*’ 
“ R ough on C ough*.', T roche* . 15c. Bat*ain, 25c. 
“ R o u g h  o n  P a in ” P o r o u u e il  P la n ter ;  
S ti'eiigtheniiig , Im proved, th*' bent for b ackad ic , 
pain* in che-t o r side, rbeu inu ti-iu , n eu ralg ia .
I iilTcr T tiin  - I.. i ii! fu r th e r  noth
S T JV E ’ R  P I O N E E R
< .X i 'I .  XV il. I.'. ( K E E H ,
• U  " y ’A ' i o ',
B E  I'l ItXIN 'O
V in a J h a v e t
18 84 -Winter Arrangement. -188^ 
i-; t i ? 11 * i >a  i r„ v :
the BEST THING KNOWN ™
W A S H I N G ^ B L E A C H I N C t
IN HAPC OK s o n , HOT 01! CQLU WATER.
BA YEM LAB O R , T IM E  nn<1 SO I  <• A M A Z - 
IX t. I .Y ,  n r t i:iv ii ..M UHil t u i l i «. l . ui. 
’ ■ . 1 ■ b o  w i l l  ■ i .
S.ihl tiv aii G ro c e rs . J U '. '.V A H ID if  ipjitnlb>u3 
v. 'I •’ • i. ’i. 4  to  b. ea t I ’ E A R L iN K  Is th o  
O NLY S A I’ I ’J 1:.’)' r a ' !;:_ euinj»(»ttie!, am i
. be * Hip i I na
J A M E S  | ’ \  |  E , N E W  Y O R K .
3 5 1 5 1 1 3 0 3 9
B E A R  I N  M I N D
ia ip u r  • tli •llia t w lieti y«,iir b lood  beem  
g u a rd  a g a in - t  s e r io u s  ilium.-; 
t<> rtotttr re lia b le  p itr i l ie r .  Lt 
Y pgcjinc  p ro v e s  bey o n d  <pit 
be.-t b lood p tirilie r k n o w n .
DON'T ALL >\y BLOTCHES
met plmpl
lin n d  v
X|»er»t n e e  W itli 
i th a t it  is th e
d i- tlg u re  you  wl 
» • b a d  in th e
r ;
,.i,-p ,
1 S T  A N D  S L E E P
i-.'tble, w .'iit.l ......... .. ........ ....... he.-ilWi
N E V E R  G I V E  U P
n in ipu ri
■
1.1.1 I ’ .XII.X", Sil, 
le 'l at 7 i. id . iibl'ir-t tim e 
h r  •• R • -kl.iiitt, T illim ti W harf 
hil.u ai IJ 'irri. a ..• Islam ! eat I
G. A . S A F F O R D , A gen t, R ooklnnd. 
II. M. R O IiL R 'I'ri, A gent, V inalhtivon. 37
THE MT. CESERT ROUtU
P o rtla n d . B angor, M t.  Desert <fc M ach i­
as S team boat Co.,
I ll " , l e i . e l i „ n  witli
The M aine C en tra l R a ilro a d .
W IN T E R  A R R A N G E M E N T  .'
N tinr. C ity  o f R it-h inon tl
I.eiiv - P ortland  T lm r-d a y  even ing ’ a t 11 i.’etock
Ro' hind, ( . - ’.ti. . D eer Isle, Sedgw ick,
"  •' hili- ll:ti! '. r, Mt. Dertirt p e rry , there
• ' iin - V tit I-li.lay „ 7 p. m. tram  from Ro-
’ . MiNl ildge , .Iie icsp .(rt, Mu -h la -po rt and  !■'. i-t-
la a v . - 1 t- tn o rt nt > a. m . for Mt. D < -,rt F e rry
• • , lung It M tehia-p., I. .l.m .-jH .it a.id M illbridg*’, 
eoi.neeiu g * 't:h  tra inn  lo r Portland  and Ronton.
Leave Mt. ]> s.-rt F .-riy .il 1 ' a .  in. T u esd ay , via 
all knitting* R ockland nt 4.30 p. m. fur P o rtlan d . 
E. < I S U IN G . l ’AYSO.V I U U K E R ,
G en’l S u p ’t M anager.
E . II. C L A R K , A g en t, R ocktam l.
. ! " l .
43
B oston & B angor S. S. Co
WINTER ARRANGEMENT!
< ninietielng D< <■• n iher v •, J>«x4, S team ers  wi t 
Icmh• Rot klan ! t- i " 1:,.‘.x - 
!•’ t  Ih .-I .o i: .-team er K \T ’A II D IN . ( 'ap t. E C .H <ner. M) ‘.'lax - a- d I | . i t - . l a t  - ,1 f .  M
I <»r Catm leti, H.-lta-t. S. ..r.-port, B uek*port. W ia .
id B angor- R. I;, from Bii(k*port,»
!• r N orth  l l a \e u ,  G reen ’* l a 
I'. . 'I H \V • 'I 
hor. (, .tthh l.o ro , l.am oiue. Itam-o. k 
V ' Im - Li\ an.! Saturdiiv  Morning’-
day M< i nings upon a n  i'vul .
ling ,
r lia r 
nl S tillivaii- 
•oii arrival o
A  S A I I . O I C S  U t t l D i :
M y  w ile  is ju s t us handsom e it 
e ia l’t a -  ever le ft a m il lin e r 's  dry 
d o c k ;  is c lip p e r In i i l t ,  am i w ith  a 
figu re  head not o ften  seen on a .- 
e m it ,  t ie r  le ng th  o f  keel is live  I'eet 
s ix  inches, d isp lacem en t 27 cub ic  
feet : o f  lig h t d ra u g h t, w liie li adds to 
her speed in  the h a ll room  : fu ll in 
w a is t, spare, t r im . A t  the tim e  xve 
sp liced  she xxas new ly  r igge d , lo re  
m id s ift, xx itli s ta n d in g  r ig g in g  o f  
lace and llow ers ; m a in -sa il part s ilk , 
Id re -s ta y -sa il o f  \  ulem  ic iim  «. m id 
s tn ’ n ’ sa ils  tr im m e d  xxitli o range 
b lossom s. H e r I'rmne was o f  tin  
lu s t s tee l, covered w it l i s ilk ,  w ith  
w halebone s tanch ions . The  r ig g in g  
is in ten ded  lo t fa ir  xxetHher c ru is iin i.  
She lias a lso a set ol s to r in -a ils  fo r 
rough  w eather. 1 have been to |.| 
t l ia l in  ru n n in g  dow n street before 
the w in d  'h e  answers the helm  beau­
t i f u l ly ,  m id  em i tu rn  a round in  her 
ow n le n g th  i f  a handsom e e ra ft 
passes .
K E I T K M N G  lo  I I O C k L A M ) :
From  B .to n  T u . - ti.x iin.l F rlilm  - ut 5 e. »i.
1 t "III B.'l'iei-l X I , , |; .I . |\- : , | | , |  r l l l l l - i l  b  - e 1" . IVM 
F ." ID  s i l l : ..........  |:.,|-  II , , | , . . | .  h „  , 1 . .
I.Hilling-. XI." .Ill, - ,11,1 T Illll'-.Ill, . .
'I ki 1“ I to  II I p  lin t . ,  Ill n .,L' L'.,.n- :hi si I
lllli 'il . 'li . I 'l l . ', '  nl Slnle I!.nuns re.tin '.'it,
I It X.-. E. W E E K S . la , .1.1.11,'I.
■' XS. El l i I .E E IE I .I ,.  , . i  s  s ,  I , .
"  M- H H im . .  -Hi . li.  i . X|„ni,g. i,  l l „ - i„ ... -I
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T H O M A S T O N .
Mi«s Mary Cox w ill pn*« the winter in Bo** 
ton.
ipt. Warren Priest i* in New Y ork «»n 
marine business.
( apt. John E. ( ’rawfor.I and wife hare re- 
turned to Searsport.
Mt*. I iz ibe tli Watts and daughter lada 
are in Portland lo r the winter.
Mr«. 1 1  D illingham  ha* been on a visit to
I 1. M r’ . Blodgett in Boston.
.b.seph 1 Cooper o f lUx kland is at the 
i him • »,' ( ’apt. Geo. W . Wallace. Knox 
street.
Mr*-. Edwin Sprague, of Bo kland, tin* been 
o w n  the past f, w days a* the guest o f M i*.
I hoinas F. l ’ hinney.
Dr. 1 I dwin W alker has irttirned  from 
, t r ,  Kansas, w li re he went * Ith in ­
tent o f locating ill his profession.
During the latter part o f Febrinrv  ,nt a 
t.-ne to be aniioun ed it he hhiiiIh r.4 ot P. Ik n r v  
I dl*on Post and Relief Corps w ill give a fa ir 
atid entertainment at Union Hall-
1 h, icn ip r.l v c tc n ln y  heavy Hip
uiu,| ble>v vlnlentlv ami ruin v iin ir .ln »n  in 
iju c rr w e.illirr for m ill w in te r' One
c( th e  shade tree* in front o f the residence ot 
Levi E. Robinson. Knox street, was blown 
d iwn.
lio n . E. K. O’ Brien is in Boston, lie w ill 
, . .etit a petition Iroui citizens o f Thomaston
• Guv. Robinson, of Massachusetts.asking hu 
the commutation o f the sentence ul James 
N ieholson.
An entertainment w ill be given at I nioti Hall 
th i*  Tuesday evening in aid o f St. Janies church, 
nt w h ieh  th i beautiful drama o f “ Our f  olks' 
w d l be presented. The entertainment w ill 
, lose w ith levee and dance. A good time is 
anticipated.
The officers elect o f Wadsworth Eodg« 
K nigh t* o f Honor were installed on Wcdne* lay 
evening bv past dictator IE  (». Copeland as
W l ah . r  |» , w m. i l  < otn 
err, dhtatoi . T h o s .  s. Singer, \ . •’ w 
F.’ Grav. A. D .; A. G. Tobie. reporter; I .  M . 
Stackpole, fm reporter; W in. I.. ( atlanu, 
tn a * .;  IE E. Butler, chaplain; F. M. Revet- 
age. guide; T. E. P liitiiiev , guard; Burnhniii 
lly ie r ,  sentinel.
Orient Lodge o f Free and Accepted Masons 
held their annual communication on Im -.h n
• veiling Jan. 6th, and made choice o f the fo l­
lowing oflb c is : IE G. Copeland, W . .M . ;
I . G. Cushing. S. W M. E. Lawrence..I. V • ;
1 bos. W. Dunn. T rca*.; A. G, 1’obie, Sec.; 
A. C. Stro,it, S. D .; S. J. Crawtord. J. D 
Finance Committee, J. II. IE Hewett. J. < . 
Eevem«ulcr, W. A. Medcalf. The Installation 
w ill take place some fortn ight In tn e.sooii attei 
the completion ot repairs ami painting of 
Masonic hall.
Howard Morton d io l at his residence on 
West Main street Sunday morning last. He 
was a native o f Friendship, and came to 
I homaston a number o f years ago. working a*
. wheelwright, and subsequently ns an over­
seer at the Maine State Prison. At one time 
lie ( ngaged in trade in the building in which he 
resided nt time o f death. Mr. Morton leaves a 
wife, the daughter o f the late ( ’apt. Simon 
Kobin«on, and two daughters, t lu  cider being 
the wife Of George B. McCallum, and the 
vounger, Clara, resided w ith her parent*. Mr. 
Morton was an honest man, kind neighbor, 
and g >od citizen.
An unique and pleasing entertainment was 
given at Union Hall to a fu ll house on I riday
• \cning last for the benefit o f Knox Lodge of 
Good l cmplnrs. The principal feature of the
• v e ilin g  was the minstrel performance, gotten 
up bv Our Boys as they termed themselves. 
The circle was composed of the tallow ing 
gcntl •men. Samuel E. Smith ( Intel lo«iitor i E. 
D. Daniels, C. E. Malbwn. W. S. B ickford, J 
D. Currier, IE S. French, C. 11. Cushing, 1 ■ E. 
(.ilh  liiest, A. B. Davis, »V. J. Watts. D. P. 
Rose, J. T. Bunker, M. A. Metcalf. The four 
la*t were what is termed the cndinen. I lie 
general make up and dress wa* that ot the con­
ventional negro minstrel, especially so that ot 
tin- cndinen w ith the ir wide turn down collars, 
and comical dress made lor the occasion by 
Edgerton A- Daniels. The singing was ex-
• client, especially that o f Metcalf, which was 
noticeable for it* agreeable harmony ami «<»in- 
p i** . The local hints,w itticisms and repartees 
o f the cndinen provoked loud laughter and ap­
plause. The cmlmen were somewhat taken 
nba< k when the hoquets were presented to 
them. We annex the program o f the evening, 
and add that part second was nlso well received 
ami deserved praise.
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R O C K V IL L E .
aboutA number o f otn young men 
starting to the west.
i. I .  Coombs lias commenced his .singing 
*< hool again, a ltera  vacation through the holi­
days.
There has been no service in our church foi 
the past two weeks owing to the illucss ot our 
pastor.
IE E. Howard, while on his wav to Rock- 
ami with a load ot hay, telt an odd motion to 
id* tack and got oil' to ascertain the cause, lie  
lound he had lost the ties ami rim  from one 
wheel.
V  I dwnril Gregory was passing through our 
\ : I lag' oti hi* wav homeone o f his tugs gave way 
. itiu  the horse’ from the shall ami pulling  his 
•River over the dasher. No -erions in ju iie * 
were received.
N O R T H  W A LD O B O R O .
(guile a number arc on the sick lis t in this 
v ic in ity.
Robert Dolliam of Warren is now stopping
eks
John Shuman, the shoe mannfacturei at the
Corner, ha* returned home to Waldoboro, 
where he w ill attend to the huailiess o f his 
father, who d ed recently.
There w ill be an e iite ttu in iirn t given at
(.range Hall, the IGtli in*t.. to rai*i- tuuds to 
waids pui-c|ia*iugan organ, which w ill be used 
by tin- three organizations.
Mr. Jameson rcturm-il home from Chicago.
W cdm-day < v m iiig -----Mi.** Lena Ban .ir Hom
Bristol ha* been visiting at Martin Hodgkin*' 
. . .. (> . I .  Malik ia i l l . . . . I rv in  .1. Malik, who 
ha* lx' • tailing in health lo r some lime, i* 
ii •• < lined to hi* bed.
L A S T  F R IE N D S H IP , 
sir*. Enoch Bradford is quite ill.
1 here are some (oi ty-fonr < ascs o f m»aCei in
o i r  little  community.
Mr*. Peter Wallace o f Cm hing dropped (b ad
U .d iabday . D i. I I .  ( . la V. Iisah I ,.f | hoin- 
A-qoii was called but found the ladv d« ftd on
. .ii i ival. I I • ' ause ■ I i .- i < a tli wa» 
-xv . Mis. \ \  allacc uu*ab  nt 7<l yeaia of
W E S T  C A M D E N .
Mai- * Rok« *, ot So. i op vvlni • gi lin ing 
i i- t vvi»k ill the Barren w ind*, k illed  lour
J lie w< »tci n lev er ha 
i i • om m unitv, and n 
• , • th. ic in lie- curb
hold o f 
ulie ij ate
C A M D EN .
Ro«c Broi. have the finest line o f cigar* to l e
f.und in the village, so *ay the smoker*.
I he Camden d u ll weic playing bate ba lla t 
their grounds on Chestnut street, Friday.
I he varietv show bv Nevada Ned * truupe, 
at Megiinticook hall, I'luir.-day evening, was 
well attended.
( apt. IE W ithcrcpoon i* building himself a 
sle ig h  on the principle o f the '• Deacon’s one 
ho«* chaise.”
Hiram J<»*dyn put out a large sign Inst 
week at hi* restaurant on Elm street, and is 
ready for business.
Knowlton Bros., founder*, o f th i* town, 
filled an order for one o f their granite polish- 
( ing machine*, for parties in Oakland. ( al., last
week.
Your * ribe having spoken o f the magnifi­
cent (lin ing hall o f the Bay View House, now 
wishen to -av that the cni-inc is in keeping 
w ith the name. Having by invitation o f the gen- 
■ tlemanly host partaken o f one o f their tine
i dinners, we know whereof we affirm.
' Amoag the recent acquisition* to our village
is Dr. W. A. Albee o f Union, who h i*  pur- 
. based the fine residence o f ( ’ha*. Murphy,
, Elm street, one o f the best location* in town. 
I'he doctor is a gentleman o f culture, n ripe 
scholar, and a very succesvful physician and 
surgeon. He ha* one o f the finest libraries in 
the *tate, ami no medical work comes out but 
what he secure* it at once. His office is re­
plete w ith a fu ll line o f sn igba l instrument*, 
and all the modern appliance* for the successful 
treatment o f a ll surgi' iil cases. He ha* been 
vice president o f the Maine Medical Associa­
tion, and one o f the boanl censors. Bv his 
gentlemanly deportment and superior ju d g ­
ment, already evinced, he is fast gaining the 
confidence o f th i* community.
Tuesday evening, District Deputy John Col­
son o f Rockland, assisted by several past 
grand*, in*tall<- I the otneers elect o f Mount 
Beattie Eoilge, No. 102, I. O. o f O. F., nt their 
hall. Mt. Ik-attie Lodge is now governed by 
the follow ing efficient corps: N . (»., E. N. 
Rose; V .G ., C. K. M ille r; It. S.. J. C. Cor­
t i* ;  trea*mcr, Geo. B urd; warden, E. M. 
l ’au l; conductor, G. IE  Cleveland; I. r»., 
W illi*  Know lton; O. G., F. d. Currier; 
It. S. S., W. G. Adams; E. S. s , Ruel Rob­
inson; R. S. N. (».. A. I I .  K n ig h t; E. S. N .G ., 
W. IE  Pascal; R. S. V. (»., Isaac Cootnb.*; 
E. S. V. G., Israel Decrow. 'I'he offl'-ers and 
brethren wi*h to return thanks to the degree 
team o f Knox Lodge, for the very successful 
manner in which they c inferred the th ird  de­
gree. A splendid supper being prepared In the 
banquet room, the installing officer* were es­
corted there by the officers elect, and all seated 
themselves tv a feast o f reason, alter which 
speeches were made by the re tiring officers and 
others, closing in a happy manner.
( ’. IE Ames. Ray View Home, returned 
from Bangor a few days since from a business 
t r ip . . . . ! - ’ . H. Young, jeweller, lias been to 
Borton for goods this week . . . .  N. M. Hartwell, 
light keeper on Green’s Island, was in towu 
Saturday, the guest o f Col. John 1 . T o b in .. ..  
Hon. T. IE Simonton and E. Erank Knowlton 
vvero at home, Sunday . . .  Albert Smith o f 
Rockland, the popular dealer in musical in­
struments, was in town a few days s ince .... 
Janie.* Perry, town treasurer, who has been ill,  
i* able to be out as usual. His in iny friend* 
congratulate him on his re co ve ry ....W . I I .
Hu*c is in Boston on business-----Miss Mina
M iller, a graduate o f (’aniden High school, is 
in Boston v is itin g .. .  .('apt. Isaac Sherman, 
ship Raphac', who arrived in Dublin some 
time sin?e, is expected home soon-.. . .  Rev. 
( j. W. Bovver, formerly pastor o f Chestnut 
street Baptist church, who has been in the 
south for his health some time, returned to his 
old home in Lansing, a short time since. His 
wife, nee Adelia Norwood, left here last Mon­
day to meet h im .. . .  Mrs. E. I I .  Dcniu'.h was 
in town Saturday.
HO PE.
Harry and Eugene, son* o f the late Aurelius 
Payson, have returned to Haverhill.
E. P. 'Erne has a second qua lity o f canned 
corn which he calk* by the name o f “ True and 
Spear'*.”  Rockland parties bay even th a t  i* 
better than the average brand.
Another one o f our old laillen in the person 
.if Mite Hannah Nove* ha* died. Her age waa 
about S'k She wa* the seventh aged ladv o f 
this place who ha* died w ith in  the year, 'i'he 
age’  o f the seven ranged from (It) to 86 years. 
E A S T U N IO N .
'I'he New Year’s hall at l-’ariner’s Hall 
passed oil’ quietly.
Mrs. W ill W inslow is v is iting  at Mrs. l-’ow- 
ler’* . . . . A .  F. R««kcs, is to work for Wingate, 
Simmons A Co., Union.
'I’he ice boat owned by H ilt  & Fuller, while 
sailing up the pond, went down through the 
i. c with a ll on hoard, but fortunately no lives 
were lost. She was towed in port that night. 
F R IE N D S H IP .
'Elie Methodi.*t* and Second Adventists w ill 
hold union meeting* every evening this week.
'Elie Friendship band has decided to give a 
concert and entertainment at Geyer’s Hall, 'i'he 
lime has not yet been appointed, hut look out 
for a big time soon.
'I'he dwelling house o f W illiam  Delano was 
destroyed by tire Wednesday evening, together 
w ith all the furniture, clothing ami household 
utensils contained except a tew chairs which 
the neighbors got out kv breaking in the door. 
I'he cause o f the tire is not known. The build- 
i* a new one. It was insured for .*>600 and the 
fu in i’ tire fur #300.
M. J. Dow lectured twoevenings at the High 
school room last week, ami organized a Good 
1 cmplai* Lodge with fifteen charter members.
I he fo llow ing persons were chosen ollicers . 
W. C. I’., Robert S. Thompson; W. \  . T., 
Georgia c. M orton ; P. W . C. T., James A. 
Win licub.ich ; W. C., Carrie W hitney; L. D., 
Cly**e.* I . Wallace ;W. F. S , Ralph W. Davis; 
W. I . V io la S. Y o rk ; W. S., Samuil W. 
Davis. W . A. S.. Jessie E. H am blin ; W. M., 
Charles C. Moston; W. A. M., Mabel V. W in- 
. ’ leuhach; W. IE I I .  S., Laura Geyer; W. E. 
I I .  s .  Helen T. W hitney; W. L G . .  Amanda 
Poland; W. G. G., V ictor V. Thompson. 
E A S T W A R R E N .
Some o f our neighbors are clearing up the 
unsightly brush patches from their pn*turcs 
and meadow*, the present open winter being 
very favorable for such business.
! The Cati-s boys are soon to put new saws 
I into their m ill. I hey are expecting quire a 
run ot b ii'iucss the coining spring, as they
have bought extensive tra ts o f lumber.
Rev . D. Cushman preached at the hall Sun-
j -lav the Ith. He i* over seventy eight years 
old. IE w.i* installed, in W arren, May *20th, 
K o  and has preached the gospel at Newcastle, 
PitUtou, and clsewheie. lie  reside* in Bath, 
is a member <»f the Maine IIis torical Society, 
o f the Ni w England H istorical and Geuvalogi-
1 cal Society.
\uo ther old landmark ha* disappeared, 
fin  Rowland Cobb house, ere -ted nearly one 
huiidicd years ago, w a- ta k e n  down last week 
bv the present owner. Benj. Knowlton. The 
material w ill be used in ihe construction ol 
some other building. It bnmei Iv stood on the 
-it«-ot the present N. E. Clark house, but 
was moved some th irty  vears ago by Nathl. 
i Cobh, and lia> been used tor a shop l»v various 
owner until now, like the old Revolutionary 
soldier bv whom it was erected, it ha* passed 
a w . iv . Many ol the dc-ecuduiit* of Mr. Cobb
j are liv ing about here, ol the tilth  generation. 
S O U TH  H O PE.
M Illic  Max.-V. U little  fc«.n o f M. I I .  Max. v.
• ii , his hand quite severely las, Friday.
Rev. Mr. Little  preached ut the I nivertalist
• chmcli San.lav niul w ill hold services there 
again Suudii.v. Jan. 2.‘», a, 2 o’clock p. ill.
c . I I .  W.-llnian has sold his plate Io M. G. 
Eight, -ind ha- purchased A. \ .  Cartel’* place. 
Mr. ( aril r ha- bought H. E. Caller's house.
I M r-. Daniel Andrew • of West Camden -pent 
d ie  we k w ith  h e r s ' le r. M rs. W. .S ta n c il.... 
M i--  Nell • Parson-ol IE ;port i- v i- it iu g  a t 
(. o. I ’av -  . - . . . .M i- -  Man P ay- a i- at
'hom e lor a slnnt t im e ... .Cv ru- Tay lo r’s 
vounge-t bov ha- been quite sh k with coiiges- 
tio ii ot Ibe lungs-----Mis. V illa  St < la ir i-ab le
• to  be . a t a e a iu ----- M n . A bigail Hastings i i
RO CKPO RT.
Frank Rollin* ha* hi* new hou«e completed 
and ha* moved into it.
A Rockland liooner ha* been loading lime 
for Shepherd, Jones A Co.
Sch. J. IE  Ells. Cap,. (Heenlaw. arrived last 
week. She made a quick trip.
The youngest child o f Ephraim Perry died 
las, week. Ehe funeral was held on Sunday.
Wc were into R. S. Thornd ike ’* pain, shop 
Saturday, and saw some very fine work from 
the brush o f Mr. Thorndike.
F’red Allenwood dieil Jan. Ith at the age o f 
30 years. 11c was a young man o f good habit* 
and wa* respected by a ll. H i* dentil wa* 
caused by consumption.
Mrs. Thotnns Sp*rr «liel I uesday a, file age 
o f 81 year*, she was a much respected Indy 
and was liked h r all. 'Ehc funeral wa* held on 
Wednesday and was largely attended.
E l Russell gave nn invited party a sail on 
hi* ice-boat, a, L ily  pond, Saturday. One of 
the party during the sail, wa* thrown about 50 
feet, by the sudden jib in g  o f the boa,. No 
damage was done.
('apt. Thotnns Perry is circulating a petition 
for the post-offi e. Cap,. Perry i* a very fine 
man, and would make a good postmaster, and 
i f  any one outside o f the present one J s  to 
hare it we hope he w ill he the one.
Shepherd, Jones A Co. have purchased of 
A lfred R ichards the short lot between Gran 
r i l lc  Carleton’* k iln  and Carleton. Norwood A 
Co.’s ship yard. There is some talk o f building 
a k ilo  there. It is a good location for one.
Gen. J. D. Ru*t and wife h ive returned from 
home. They have been travelling  through the 
south . . . .  Horatio Andrew* has returned home 
for a v is it, lie  is employed a* salesman in IE 
H. White's store, Boston.. . .  Mrs. Nellie Sid- 
linger, w ith her children, left Friday night for 
Wyandotte, Kan., to jo in  her husband.. . .  Ed 
Payson left for Wyandotte, Friday, lie  takes 
the position o f book-keeper in the Wyandotte 
w a ter-w orks... . ( ’apt. Ed. Harkness ha* left 
for Dublin ,o take charge o f the ship Raphael, 
('apt. Sherman is coming hom e.. . .  Mrs. Nellie 
Haskell ha* re,timed home from Boston where 
she ha* been making a b rie f v isit.
S P R U C E  H E A D .
James Steel went to Brockton Monday night.
C. O. (Hunt is building at, addition to his 
buildings.
Melvin E lwell has bought the Charles Snow- 
deal colt.
Cap,. Richardson o f the E ifc S .u iig  Service 
was a, the station on White Head Friday. 
N O R T H  H A V E N .
Sch. Eilla Dale o f Bristol i* here fishing.
The Club House is finished and the w ork­
men left Friday.
F. H. Smith and wife gave a reception to 
their friends Friday evening.
George I / ’w i*. our representative to the 
legislature, left Monday for Augusta.
Sch. Electric Flash, ( ’apt. Aaron Sm ith, sails 
the 10th Ibr Eastport on a cruise for herring.
There is quite an excitement about smelt* 
here. One afternoon last week Ruei and 
Grtnon M ills  caught enough smelts to nc, #20, 
when sold in Rockland. Since then others 
have engaged in the business and on her F r i­
day trip  the Greyhound carried oil’ more than 
ha lf a ton o f smelts to ship to New York and 
Philadelphia for a market. 'I'he fish are 
caught by mean* o f a small seine net that is 
run out in a circle ami thi n drawn in by bo h 
ends onto the shore and the fish taken out. 
N O R T H  rVAR REN.
F. W. Eugley lost hi* horse las, week.
Fast horse* arc plenty at North Warren. 
Best time to date, 2.80
J. M. Kalloch, who has been confined to his 
house .several weeks w ith sickness, has greatly 
I in proved.
Our esteemed townsman J. W . Cutting, esq 
had quite an ex» iting  experience recently, with 
a large hen hawk. It would ,-eeui that the 
deacon was more excited than the h a w k .
Crawford Brothers, dealers in foreign and 
domestic fur, have recently added to the ir place 
o f business an animal, which look* some like 
a calf, and some like « lop-eared pig. but thev 
call it a dog.
(E C . Nldnner was in tow:, lust w e e k .... 
Jesse T . Calderwood wa* here recently. . . .  H er­
bert Mank is at hi* father’s, Jacob Marik, esq. 
-----Miss Minnie Meservc vi.-ited at E. S. Craw­
ford s, las, w eek....M iss  Flora Calderwood is 
attending school at Warren v illage .. .  .G uilfo rd  
Stoier call •<! on your scribe last week.
Death has again visited us ami taken from 
our number our respected friend and neighbor 
M u . Ann, wife o f Life Payson, esq* 'Ehe de­
cease.1 wa* confined to her room but a few 
weeks, and all that loving ami attentive hands 
could do or medical science suggest was done, 
but she passed away on the morning ot Jan. 
6th, at the age o f 70 years. As a wife, mother, 
friend and neighbor she had few equals and 
no superior, and the entire community, w ill 
feci her loss. They extend their sympathy to 
the bereaved fam ily.
S E A R S M O N T.
Victor Grange of this place had a public in- 
stcrlation Wednesday, the 7th.
Henry Butler’s baru was burned Saturday 
evening, the 3J inst., together w ith the hay it 
contained.
Joshua Rivers had one o f hiv horse* badly 
lamed a few days ago by stepping into a hole 
in the road.
Invietus Fudge o f Good Templars had a 
picnic supper last week which was n very en­
joyable all’a ir.
H igh Sheriff Wadsworth was in town Mon­
thly, the 5th. summoning witnesses to appear 
before the grand ju ry .
Edgar Keene wa* thrown from h i* carriage a 
few days since ami received very severe in ju r ­
ies, having his shoulder and arm broken in 
three places.
Herbert Cobb i* at home visiting relatives 
and fr ie n d*... .Cha*. Ripley wa.* at home for a 
vacation during the h o lid a y*. . . .  Frank W h it­
ten, a former clerk o f E. S. Beau, is going on 
the road for a firm in W aldoboro.. . .  A. (». 
Caswell has been reappointed deputy sheriff. 
Mr. Caswell has made a most excellent officer. 
S W A N ’S IS L A N D .
A peculiar disease is v isiting  many f'auiiliei 
on the island, i t  is called pleuro-pueumoiiia 
by some o f the physician-. Thus fur it has 
been successfully treated.
('apt. W ill Henrick left home the 5th. for 
Augusta, where his duties ns representative 
w ill detain him for some time. Mrs. Hetrick 
w ill jo in  her husband a few week* later. That 
their visit may be a plea*ant one is the wish 
o f their many fi iends.
A P P L E T O N .
A man giving the name o f Jackson from 
Grafton stopped nt a farm house recently, *ay- 
ing that .ie wa- out o f money and wished to i»e 
lodged over nigh,. He wa- furnished -upper, 
boarding and breakfast and borrowed a flannel 
shirt from the chambers where he slept.
East week wa* a gala week a, the M ills. 
The follow ing officers o f Georges Valley 
Grange P. o f  II. were installed Friday evening | 
bv S. J. Gtishce and V. R. Keene, acting 
Grand <>m<xr« W. M . IE  N. T itu s ; W. (). 
Alden Robbins; W . S., Jolm G urney; A. S., 
Wm. Cummings; W. ( '., IE A. Pease; W. T.,
J. A. Sherman; W. Sec., F. G. Keating; W.
G. K., V. G. K clla r; ('ere*. IE J. Sherman; 
Pomona, Elfie Robblhs; f  lora, Lizzie Gusliec;
E. A. s ., Arethusa (Birney. Elio installation 
ceremonies were followed by mush by the 
ch o ir; d l ilogue ,‘ R. I ’ . Meeting; " pantomime ; 
dialogue. “ G r it f  too expres-ive;”  tableaux, 
“ Courtship" and “ Bridal scene ; ’ s ing ing ; dia­
logue, “ I'he wav to W indham ;”  tableaux. 
“ R li- s ” and “ B it** disturbed ;”  reading, Mrs.
A. Robbins; dialogue, “ Having a Shave.” 
original, composed by Orris Hall, characters,
G. Hall. Wm. Cumtriingsand Miss A. Gurney. 
Elie company o f about 125 patron* And In­
vited guests then partook o f a regular granger's 
supper o f baked beans, brown bread, dough­
nut-. cotfee and the various etcetera* o f an 
old fashioned square meal o f “ our daddies.”
Wednesday evening David Esaney Post (E 
A. R. installed the fo llow ing offieors : Com., 
Wm. M e l. ilu j S. V. C. M ilton . Thurston ; J.
V. ( ’..George IE Page; A d j., E. IE  H ilto n ; 
surgeon, Frank A. (»uslice; (J. M., John Lane; 
Chaplain, IE I-'. Simmons; O. D., E llison Mad­
d ox ; (). (E, J .T . Peabody. A fte r the installat­
ion, as the veterans reached the store on their 
wav to the outside world, the ir olfactories were 
greeted by the grateful aroma o f hot eoflec, 
to which they were generously helped with 
abundance o f doughnuts and cheese “ to wash 
it down," or words to that ell’ee,. 'Elms taken 
i-onipletely by surprise the comrade* were 
equal to the emergency, ami made a vigorous 
attack on the rations which they subdued in 
a short space o f time. The members say that 
they don’t know who the donors were. No 
doubt the women had a hand in tho dough.
Thuistlay evening Appleton Lodge No. 75 
G. G. F. installed iheir officers. The fo llow ­
ing officers o f the Union Lodge conducted the 
installation ceremonies : 1). I). (». M. 'E huistoti 
D. (E M. B.ichelder. D. ( i. S. A lden., D. G.
W. H ills  and I). G. \V. E. -Ione*. The fo llow ­
ing officers were installed; N. G., S. 
Gtishce; V. (E. E. ( ’. Johnson; R. S., F. O. 
Keating; T „  S. N. Nimmons; P. S., V. G. 
K e lla r; W ., IE N T itu s ; C , Mark Ames; E g ,
G. K ie ie ;  G. (E, G. H a ll; R. S. N. G , F. E. 
C a rk in ; E. S. N. G., W in. Moody ; R. N. V. 
G., E. M. Gushcc; E. S. V. G., J. Ames; R.
S. S , Marcus M itche ll; E. S. S., 1). IE Man*- 
lield. A fter the installation followed nmsie 
by the choir, Mr . Keating, Misses Ames, Sher 
man. Page, and Messrs. Wentworth, Page ami 
Pitcher, M r*. V. (). Kellar, o rg m is t: *ong. 
“ Bird from o’er tin; sea”  .Miss Sherman. Mis* 
Page presided at the organ d in ing  the perfor­
mance o f this piece. Song, “ No word o f wel­
come,”  Miss Bertha Ames; interesting remarks 
by Fred Alden o f Union and J. P. (Hidden of 
Waldoboro were next in order. Song, "  i he 
Bridge,”  M i** Sherman; select reading, Mi-s 
Ev.zie Gtishce; song “  I he Old Rustic Bridge,” 
Miss Ames; “ Jo lly  Nleigh-ride,”  Miss. V. O. 
K e lla r; hymn, “ A II for Jesus,”  quartet. 'I he 
company adjourned to the first floor where a 
bountifu l collation consisting o f oyster stew, 
hot coffee, doughnuts, cheese, etc., awaited 
them ol which about 300 Odd Fellows and 
invited guests partook heartily. The service* 
closed w ith a social dance. Messrs Peabody. 
Nimmons and Wentworth furnished music.
It was a very enjoyable aH’air.
C U S H IN G .
V inal A ( ’o. arc building an engine honsp 
near the ir lower ice pond.
Measles have made the ir appearance in the 
lower part o f the town. Starry complexions, 
consequently, arc a ll the rage now.
'I’he d istrict No. 1 weekly spelling school, 
Friday evening, was well attended and one o f 
the most interesting o f the season.
I-’. M. Rivers w ill give, w ith in  a few weeks, 
an entertainment for the benefit o f the church 
in tiiirt place. Further notice w ill be given 
hereafter.
James Elmer, who last spring purchased 
the house o f Isaac Ocvcr, is making several ad­
ditions to the exterior. When the work is 
completed Mr. Ulm er w ill have one o f the fin ­
est houses in town.
A lv in  A. Stone was united in marriage to 
Mi*s Grace Garuner o f St. George, Saturday 
evening, the 3d iust. Before the wedding hells 
ceased their chim ing lie was taken il l and on 
Monday evening he was nltlictcd w ith  a fu ll- 
grown specimen o f the measles.
S ell* . Mary B. Sm ith, B row n; Helen Thom p­
son. Young; Lottie, Creighton, lime loaded, 
sailed for New York, Thursday. These ves­
sels have been at anchorage for some time in 
the river nt Hathorne’s Point. The schooner 
Elfie J. Simmons, A verill, arrived nt Maple 
Juice Cove, Thursday w ith  lime for New 
York.
Mrs. Sarah J. W alhve, wife of Peter 
Wallace, died very suddenly at her home las, 
Monday evening o f ap -plexv. she has been a 
partial invalid some time, ihe  funeral ser­
vices were held Thursday afternoon, Rev.
S. E. Ila,iscom o f Thomaston officiating. Nhe 
was the mother o f nine children, six o f w hom 
.survive her. Three sons, Nelson, Edward, and 
Walter are in Nevada, where they have been 
engaged in business for some years. O f the 
remaining children, Oscar resides in B ith and 
Vinal remains at the old homestead. I lie 
sixth surviving ch ild  is a daughter, who is the 
wife o f C. A. Fogerty. Mrs. Wallace was a 
lady endowed with all those tra its that go to 
make up a good woman, a worthy helpmeet 
and a kind mother.
Messi *. Cyru- and Leonard Grover are men 
equal to any emergency. They are at pres­
ent engaged ill fe lling  large trees near Y ina l’s 
ice works. As they found the logs when cut 
info proper length- were unw ield ly to handle 
thev were forced to split them with gunpowder. 
Finding the old method somewhat cumher- 
xnne and imperfect they resorted to an expe­
dient that u, once stamps them as a genius in 
robbing wood-chopping o f sonic o f Its d ifficu l­
ties. They took a coinuion shot gun, and
• sawed ofE eighteen inches o f the barrel. I he 
I gun is tlien heavily charged with powder, a
hole boico in the log, into which the end o f 
i ihe b an d  is place I. By mean- o f a string a t­
tached to the trigger the gun h dischargc.l mid 
ti e log is halved ami sometimes quartered in a
1 most pel ted manner.
I On the principle t in t  try never was beaten,
| M arce llo -J . Dow o f Brooks, (Hand W orthy 
Counsellor o f the lndepeiid?nt Order o f Good 
Icm plar- »»t Maine, delivered a temperance
• Ic  ture in the Free church on Monday evening 
last, having in view the organization a lodge
i o f (iood I'cniplar*. A t the dose o f the lec- 
1 ture, which was a very interesting and lustruc- 
live one, a lodge was’ instituted w ith  twenty- 
I two d ia lle r members, w ith F. IE M ille r as 
' Lodge Deputy ami A . R. Rivers as Past Wor- 
! t l iV 'b i  l teiiip lar. ihe  o lllcen  elected were 
; a* follows A lbert V. Robinson, Edith M.
I Hunt, John R. Taylor, Grade Rivers, Hon.
; Joseph IE Freeman. A lpheiis W. M ille r, For­
rest M. Rivers, John A. Hathorne, Clara 
Beckett, Charles G. Wallace, Inez I.. Hunt, 
Fannie W. Miller, Mis. Laura A. Robinson.
1 h i- institution starts forth on its mission of 
' good work w ith its star in the ascendant, un- 
1 dcr the suggestive name o f River View Lodge. , 
I he evening o f meeting w ill be Wcdncsdax. 
N O R T H  A P P L E T O N .
Alonzo Meservey is gradually fa iling  in |
health___Emery K im ball has been (cry low
Inti i» now better, so that he goes o u t-----Albert
1 Waterman ha* been confined to the liouse for 
sonic time with sickness.
I H ah N. liv e r 2nd has turned on, many 
ic , v handsome o il paintings this winter, 
among them being one for Cha*. Meservex, ol 
h i - ,  d home in Appleton, which wa* sent to 1 
I i iiiout, Nehra-ka. lie  i.- painting others now 
i wlueh arc lu lly  as good.
I \\ C Gc lia p i y. The true “ L. F .”  Atwood's 
I Me li< i„c  cured i >. Our health continues by 
I temperance in a ll tiling*.
W A LD O B O R O .
Various *ehrtine* o f chance are being quite 
freely indulged in by some o f onr rn terpri*ing 
men ban,*. The large atick o f candv nt A. O. 
K a le 's  was won by Web*,er N. Kaler, who 
gue**ed it* weight, ami Nam W elt won a bar­
rel o f Hour at W . I I .  Perkins’ by gue«*ing the 
I length o f a pole.
Ehe mo*-, b rillian t *n» ial event that ha* oc­
curred tn Waldoboro for a long time wa* the 
promenade concert and *upper held in C ln ik '* 
Ha ll. Thuriday  evening. A, 8 30 o’clock, 
about fifty  couple* formed for the grand 
march and circle. Music wa* furnished by 
Chandler * niche*,ra o f Portland. At twelve 
o’clock an elegant supper was served in the 
adjoining hall by Wm. I I .  Genthner, the gen­
ial proprietor o f the Waldoboro Exchange. 
Much credit is due Cha*. E. Moody, esq . 
chair,nan o f the committee ot arrangements, 
for his efficient management o f the affair.
G. M. Kaler o f Boston ami W ellington Kaler 
o f Lowell, Ma-*., were in town laet w eek.... 
Misses Maine and Sadie Philhrook have gone 
to Boston. . . .  I I .  W. Brown ha* returned to
the Yale A r, School, New Haven, Ct.......
A. B. Austin and daughter have gone to
W o ,c ,*tcr, Mae*........Hon. S. N. Marble,
senator for Lincoln county, and ('ha*. C. 
Eugley, our town representative, went to A li­
gn’ ,a. Mondav........lame’  A. Sampson has
gone to New Y o rk .. . .M is *  Bertha Cleveland 
o f Portland wa* in town las, w e e k ....M r*. 
Martha West and daughter have gone to 
Long Island, N. V ., to remain this w in te r ... .  
M i** Lizzie Sampson has returned to Thomas­
to n -----Miss Georgia Chapman has been v is it­
ing in Rockland. . . . ( ' .  S. Cook o f Portland 
a, the hall Thursday e ven in g ....D r. 
W. IE White and 1). A. Hussey o f Damaris­
cotta were :.t the Exchange T hursday.. . .  
Benj. B u .t n, w fe and dnughtu' o f Union 
w ee  In town Thursday.
B L U E H IL L .
Edward E. Chase, representative-elect from 
this place, is the youngest member o f the pres­
ent legislature.
Frank M e rr ill ha* taken possession o f the 
ore formerly occupied hv IE P. Darling, and
findk it a great improvement over the other.
Services were held in the Congregational 
hurch for the first time since it was repaired, 
Sunday Jan. Bh, by C. E. W ilder, the former 
pastor. There were no services held in the 
lb ,p ,1st church that day.
Israel Johnson ami wife arc settled on Beach | 
H i l l . . . .  Rev. Mr. Eveleth and wife recently 1 
returned from a visit o f three months to 
hiluren in Massachusetts.. . .  We received a 
pleasant call from J. E. I la n lv , esq , o f Rock- , 
I’ l ’xl, Dec. 3 , ,h .. . .  E Ward Peters is home on 
a visit from the Boston University Law School. ,
From an inspection o f a record kept by 
It. N. Osgood, we learn that there have been 
38 deaths in our town during the year 1881. 
Our population in 1880 was 2211, but is con- 1 
iderably less than that number now. Gut o f 
the 38 that have died, one was more than j 
ninety years old, and seven were eighty or 
ii orc.
At the m illa tion o f officers o f B luch ill i 
m lge, No. 7J I. G. G. F „  Jan. l* t ,  the f ,1- ! 
lowing were installed by D. D. G. M. John A. 
M ille r, nssisted by Lester B. Washburn as G. 
Marshal ; Frank Eldridge, N. G ; It. S. 
Osgood. V. G .; E. W. Mayo, It. S. ;N . Hinck- , 
lev, It. S .; W. E . G rim lle ,’ T . ; J. IE  Harding 
M . ; Geo. E . Snow,Con.; Gaton Osgood, I. G . ; J 
W. G. Greene. (). G .; E. B. Washburn, l 
It. S. N. G .; Wm. M. Howard, E. N. N. G ; 
Brooke Dodge, It. S. V. G .; F. I ’ . M e rrill,
E. N. V . G.
A severe loss to our towu was the death o f 
( apt. M. K. Chase, formerly a seaman, but | 
for many years an enterprising mercli ,nt and 
granite ’contractor in this village. Energetic ! 
ami pushing, he bu ilt tin n large business, and | 
furnished work to a large number o f men. 
He was a tireless worker, and probably that ] 
hastened hi* death, which was caused by ; 
disease o f the brain. He leaves a widow and 
two children. Minnie IE, wife o f A. E. Herrick, 
esq., o f Bethel, and Edward E., hi* partner in 
business, a member elect o f the legislature. , 
Capt. Chase was buried Monday, Dec. 20:1,, 
by ’,he Odd Fellows, o f which order he was a | 
member, lie  was a prominent member o f the i 
Congregational society, and a life long demo­
crat. The funeral services were conducted in 
the house hv Rev. 1). W. Hardy.
'I’he annual installation o f the officers o f 
James A. Garfield Post No. 16. G. A . R. took | 
place Saturday evening, Jan. 3d. as follow s; 
Alfred C. Osgood, Commander; F. K . M cIntire, , 
S. V . ( ’ . ;  .1. S. Ntovcr, T. V . C .; H. A. Tripp, 
A i l j t . ; N. P. Snowman, ( j. M .; 11. G. Herrick, I 
Nurg.; S. K. Gray, Chap.; J. IE  Morse, 
O. D . ;J .  IE B illing*. (). G ; A. C. Stevens, 
Sergt. M a j.; A. C. Peters, Q. M. Sergt. A fter 
the services were over the boys ami their wives j 
sat down to supper and uiie,—enough. The 
post start* the new year w ith  excellent pros- I 
pects. It has 65 members, is out o f debt, has 
about #50 in the treasury, ami has a re lie f 
fund o f about #15, and, though we say it who 
should not, is as good a working post as there i 
is in the Department o f Maine.
JE F FE R S O N .
Bay View skating rink  is well patronized.
Prayer meetings arc held every evening at 
the village school house.
The remains o f Mrs. Frank Peaslee were 
carried to Warren, Wedncsilay, for burial.
The dancing school opened Monday evening 
w ith  25 couples, under the direction o f B. C. 
Furnum.
Fred O’ Brien o f Thomaston ami W . J. 
(i,ecu wood of this place are pickerel fishing on 
the lake. They are having good lu c k ... .M rs . 
A. W. Besse is quite s ic k .. . .H e n ry  Dow is 
sick w ith  pneumonia. .
At the annual m eeting 'of the First Baptist 
church Saturday evening, Albert Richardson 
was chosen moderator; B. I/add, c le rk ; E. Y. 
Meserve, treasurer; E. Y. Meserve, B. I/u ld , 
A. W . Besse, ministerial committee; A. R ich­
ardson. M. L . Weeks. J. S. Ames, house com­
mittee; A. Ames, M. Einseott, E. W . Lewis, 
J. R. H a ll, solicitors.
QW \
NEW SYSTEM OF BEE KEEPING.
il«“ 's ;int -1111, |lrotltu,lt••. I have 
,, 'i lla rs  I’rnllt •rmn ta le n t ' Hex II
•. iviil On- I liintlrcil
S O U T H  T H O M A S T O N .
A number o f our public *p irited citizens have 
concluded that South Thomaston needs street 
lamps, and mejiMire* w ill he taken at once to 
raise the necessity funds for the purchase of 
the name. 'I he mean* smploycd for the raising 
o f the necessary sum w ill be an Old Folks Gall 
and a drama by the young folks. There w ill 
be a h a lf dozen o f the lamp*. They w ill be 
placed at the Forrest house, post-office, John 
Allen's, H. N. Nwcellaiid’s. E. E. Fogg’s and J. 
I ’ . Npalding’s.
S O U T H  W A R R E N .
W . G. ( ’ounce lias n new lot o f flour which 
he is selling very low.
Mishawau, l.oilgc, I. G. o f ( i . T ., is rccc iv- 
ing im iny applications for memhei sliip.
Levi Bucklin met w ith an accident orc even, 
ing last week while crossing the bridge near 
W. G. Coiinee’s store, l ie  stepped into a hole, 
fa llin g  agaiust the ra iling  o f ,he bridge re­
ceiving injuries about the head and lace.
A rth u r l'u lle r o f Eym i, Mass., is at the 
home o f hi* parent.*, No. Main s tre e t.... 
W. K. Jordan, who ha* been spending u lew 
month* in Merrimac, Mass., has returned to
No. W arren....... lob A. Npear, who lias been
eontiuul to the house with sickness, ha* so fur 
recovered a.* to be able to attend ,u his busi­
n e s s - . . .  Henry Eooke w ili go to New York 
w itii ( ’apt. A verill as steward.
Mrs. LIZZIE E. COTTON, West Gorham, Maine
FO R  S A L E  A T  A  B A R C A IN .
T he d m  k u f .lew c lry , W u lc l ic ,  (Toek«, S ilver 
W u rc , Mctiil, S le w  C:i-( .lew . Her’.  Safe, I T i 'I u r c  
e tc ., e tc .. Ill Sliiiunto'i*. N ew  llluek , k now n  n , the
Ca MUKN B A Z A  II .
Al*n in mime m ore a  S lin  k of Fancy Uniuln. All 
the irooil. in bo th  .lepartlllellti. lire new . Ull.l In.uyht 
w ilh l l l l iy e .t r . T h e  More in ill II gOOll lo e illl l l l l , 
d iree lly  G |iiiin.|te ihe  liny View Holme, nn.I purlicr*
, .III hni e ii leant. ..I' mime lo r n le rm  ol yearn. S tore  
in lining ;i good hnninenn and th e re  In no i-liarp cum- 
m illio n . Itennoli lo r nellinu, p r prii lo r uolmj 
South . C onic in pernon, o r  ndd re .n  i 'A M I iI'.N 
K A Z A K  Ol T . K s lU U N  TON, Cilllldeli, Me.
i<:. v. i t i  rr i
23 8  M a ia  S t „  R o ck la u d , Me.
b  and Marine b r u t e  Broker.
F
Ricks ou Hulls, Cargoes a i d  F re ig h ts  elleeted  iu 
reliable Companies at regaouubk* ra les .
All or.h-rs for Vessels or treigla w ill receive 
prompt attention.
F is h in g  V e s s e l F o r S a le .
SI III)  iN 'KIt l l i l Q l 'E I ' i« "Il'crid li.rnale. Thin 
vtb-el is four v> ;u* <>l«l an-l is ab o u t sew n  ton.* 
new m easui-am ’n , . Nhe will be sqbl on c asy  te rm s. 
F o r fu r th e r  p a rticu la rs , enqu ire  of*
4U
"The Peoples” COFFEE POT
Zs the Best in the World.
II circclunllv clcnrs Ihe enfTee: no 
nnilinir for il Io settle: no cold miters 
no lish shins; no eirirs mid no innddv 
eoiTee.
II Inis no bnir Io ninke or keep elenn: 
no wire or perfornted tin Io rnslj no 
sprints or leys Io lirenk or full off: no 
strinir Io lie or untie, mid ii Is nil under 
one cover.
II run he used w (III powdered or roars e 
coffee: hot nr cold wilier.
I, ran he used Io percolate, steep or 
boil coffee, aeeordint Io custom.
It makes ii snvinir in coffee, mid will 
soon pnv for itself.
It makes a sarinir in lime yon can 
take ii ritflil off Hie stove, all lioiliuir, 
pour the coffee mil Io Hie Iasi drop, mid 
lliiil no settlings in your cup.
II Is perfectly simple, and there Is 
noliiiuir iilmiil it Hint can gel out of 
order.
SATISFACTION HI AKANTEEIt.
B IC K N E LL T E A  CO.
Opponltc Berry Bros.’ Stable. 50
C arter & C hurch ill’s
ADJUSTABLE
B R A C E
----and----
OVERALLS
0. E. B la c k in g t o n ’s ,
u fk .’Z 1 T I I E  Z B H . O O K ,
M A I N  S T R E E T , 41 I t O C K L A N D .
H S L E ' W
T A I L O R I N G
ESTA BLISH M EN T!
G E O R G E  H . R E E D
Respectfully announces that lie lias opened a new 
Tailor Shop at
: 2 1 S  A l a i n  S t r e e t ,
and w ill be pleased to greet his friends.
A F R E S H  S T O C K  OF
W O O L E N S ,
In all of the Latest Styles.
O V E R C O A T I N G S
-----A N D -----
S U IT IN G S
In Great Variety.
Good Fits, Stylish GarmentsTand 
the Best of Satisfaction
Guaranteed Custoiners. A share o f patronage 
solicited. 3U
FR ED  R. S P E A R ,
Dealer in all kinds of
FIRST QUALITY COAL.
W o o d , H a y  a n d  S tr a w ,
Lime, Hair, Brick, Sand, Cement, 
Kerosene Oil, Standard Super 
Phosphate, etc.
T h e  “ E n t e r p r i s e ”  C o a l,
For sale only by us is the finest burning und most 
durable White Ash Coal mined. I f  )ou have been 
using poor coal, or troubled with a poor draught, 
try ihe “  FJnierprise ”  and you will b.- convinced of 
it* superiorily and have no more trouble with your 
fire. J, I ike* the place of. and by many pronounced 
equal b> Franklin coal, ami it costs much less.
I ' i r s t  Q u a l i t y  G o o d s .  L o w e s t  P o s s ib l e  
P r ic e s ,  p 'r o i n n t  a n d  S a t i s f a c t o r y  D e l iv e r y ,  
a re  assu red  to a ll.
Please c a ll and o b ta in  p rices  before 
pu rchas ing .
E l i  E l  ) I t .  S P E A K .
N o . 4 ,  P a rk  S tre e t.
T I I E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R I E R - G A Z E T T E :  T U E S D A Y ,  J A N U A R Y  13, 1885.
R ln rin r Department. W ORLD HAPPENINGS. M A IN E MATTERS.
Sell. Cora Etta is hauled up Jut the w inter in 
N orth  Cove.
Sch. Hunter, W hitten, received part o f a new 
«tcrn and new paint at Jersey C ity , Jan. 2d.
Reh. D. IL Everett, Mel.ain, o f th i* port, 
received a new mainmast at B rooklyn , Dee. 29.
Sch. Addie Snow. Elanders, sailed Wednes­
day for Rockport to load lime lo r Charleston.
S h. Wide Awake, from Petit (Jonve tor 
New York, was spoken Jan. 4, in (.’rocked 
Island Passage.
S e ll. L izz ie  Chadwick and brig Almeria W il­
ley o f Tlioftiaston received slight repairs nt 
Brooklyn recently.
The steam sch. ’ Valker Arm ington has just 
made the run from Cape Henry to Providence, 
R. I. in 11 hours, a rriv ing  there the 9th.
The repairs on ship Edward O’ Brien nt San 
Eraneiseo, were to be finished early in January, 
when she w ill sail for Tacoma to load lumber 
for Sydney.
The captain o f a British barque just arrived 
at St. Johns, N. E., from Spain, reports d is ­
turbance o f the water on the 18th u lr., s im ilar 
to an earthquake, accompanied by a terrific  
roaring sound.
On and after Jan. 15, the light displayed at 
Portland Head light-Ftation, Portland Harbor, 
w ill be o f the second order, w ith the focal 
plane 190 feet above sea level instead o f a 
fourth order ligh t SO leet above sen level, as 
now shown.
Notice is given that a black spar buoy, num ­
bered 1. w ill be placed on the west side o f the 
north end o f the cut l»etwccn Pong Island and 
N ix  Mate, Boston Harbor, and that the red 
'pa r buoy on the east side o f the north end o f 
the cut w ill lie remove!.
Sch. Ada F. W hitney lies at Boston w ith 
cargo ‘ t i l l  on lire. The cargo, which is insured 
for $2259, w ill lie a total loss, hut it is thought 
tlie vessel w ill not be greatly injured. The 
blowing o ff o f the sky ligh t bv the wind started 
the lire after it was supposed to he extinguish-, d.
An international code o f rules to govern tin 
approach o f vessels to each other nt sea, is 
urged as a necessity in virtue o f the frequent 
collisions at sea, and a system o f courts o f in ­
quiry w ith power to punish officer* and seamen 
found g u ilty  o f carelessness nml incompetency.
A tine centre-board three-masted schooner, 
not vet named, o f 278 gross tons, was launched 
at Wiscasset, 7th inst. from the yard of lio n . 
J. Manchester Haynes. The schooner is owned 
chiefly by the builder and others o f Augusta, 
ami by Capt. A lbert E. Brown, o f St. George, 
w lio w ill command her.
A large ship was reported ashore nt “ llhos- 
ncigner,”  ami on L loyd ’* agent proceeding 
there lie found the ship Martha ('^ bb, (ireen- 
bank, from New York Dec. Sill for Liverpool, 
under sail, working out o f the bay. She re­
fused assistance. 'I’he Martin i Cobb has since 
arrived at Liverpool, Gib in*!.
The Invention o f  boats was so early ami their 
use .‘ o general, that the m t cannot be traced to 
any age or country. Elat-bottomed limits were 
made iu England In the reign ot ihe Conqueror. 
The flat bottomed b oat was again brought into 
use by Barker, a Dutchman, about P'»u ). The 
life-boat was lir - t suggested at South shields. 
M r. Greathead, the inventor, built a life-boat 
and put her to >e.i. January 3J.ii, 179J.
Srh. Sarah !•’. B ird, o f this port. Farwell, at 
New York Dee. 39 from Ttispnn, <»n Dee. IS, 
h it 31 45, Ion 71 55, passed a three-masted 
schooner, painted black, w ith galvanized chain 
plates: foresail, mainsail, j ib  and forestaysail 
set, spanker gone ami a il three topsails loose 
ami badly torn ; boat gone and abandoned ; had 
a cargo o f pine, w ith deck load gone: vessel 
apparently in good order, as she floated lig h t; 
it was too dark to get her name.
rianc charts and the mariner’s compass were 
first used in 1120; the variation o f the compass 
was first discovered by Christopher Columbus 
in 1102; the first treatise on navigation was 
issued in 1515; Bourne first mentioned the log 
in 1577 ; Davis invented the quadrant or back- 
staff for measuring angles in 1600; the loga­
rithm ic  tallies were Hist applied to navigation 
by Gunter in 1620; Hadley’s quadrant was 
invented in 1731; the first nautical almanac 
was introduced in 1767; Barlow ’s tlieory o f 
the deviation o f the compass was made known 
in 1829.
N ew York—Charters reported under date 
o f Jan. 10:—Ship J. B. W alker, San Fran­
cisco to Liverpool, 35s; Ship Baring Bros., 
same voyage, 36s; Ship Manuel I.laguna, (to 
a rr iv e , hence to San Eraneiseo, general cargo, 
private term *; Sells. Kockic K. Yates, New 
York to St. Domingo and back, at or about 
.Sil,599; I). B. Everett, to Antigua, general 
cargo, $990. ami back from Hayti to Boston, 
logwood, S3; W innie Lawry, to I ’o rt-au-I’rinee 
general cargo, current rates; W innie Lawry. 
from Hayti to New York. logwood, private 
terms; G. M. Marrett.New York to 1’onee, l ’ .R. 
genera! cargo, and back w ith sugar, lump sum ; 
D. I I .  Ingraham, to Norfo lk, salt, iu bugs, $ 1 ; 
Speedwell, from Bayonne, N. J., to Boston, 
o il, 29 cents per b id .; R. Bowers, from Bull 
River to Woods H u ll, phosphate rock, $2; 
Jennie I-’. W illey, New Y ork to l ’ernaudinti, 
ra il*, $1.69; M. A. Aehorn, do., private terms; 
Ringdove, to Jacksonville, cord, $1.75.
DOMESTIC PORTS.
N ew York—A r 19, sch Emerson Ilckep, 
Marston, Caibarien.
Cld 9, bark Ada I*. Gould, Hanrahan, Rio 
Janeiro.
l ’ itovi i»lxci:—A r 9, sch Charlie & W illie , 
Weed.
C ii Mii.KSTox—Cld 7, sell Wm. 11. Allison, 
Kenuiston, Boston.
Mohii.e—A r 7, sell Ring Dove, Haskell, 
New York.
Bai.11more—Cld 5, sell Lizzie B. Morse, 
Hall, Palatka.
Cld 8, sell. I I .  C. Higginson, Eales, Point- 
a - l’ itre.
P hiladelphia—Cld 8, bark Edw Cushing, 
Bickmore, Havana.
Cld 9. brig Goiconda, H a ll, ( ’n r Jettas.
R ichmond—Sid 8, se ll L . T .  W h itm o re ,  
Blackington, New York.
Sax Eu ixc tsco —Sid 29, ship Edward 
O’Brien, Libby, Port Townsend.
Tvplins fever i* said to be rapidly spreading 
in New York.
There was a $75,000 lire Thursday night nt 
Richmond. R. I.
In London, detectives watch pa' engers on 
the underground railways.
’Ihe weather is causing the lumbermen ot 
Ontario. Canada, serious trouble.
O lliv tr , who stole $‘12,090 from the l. i-tern 
railway company, is under $20,006 bonds.
’f lic  Northern Pacific railroads is now dear 
o f snow and trains are now running regularly.
Madame Clovis-Hugues o f Pari*, who shot 
her tradticer. was punished by only a Hue of 
$409 and costs.
A public meeting was held in Quincy Thurs­
day night to d i ' ttss the propriety o i'm aking  
• the town a city.
1 'f lie  funded debt o f  Massm husetts is $31,- 
1 132,680. The governor recommends a state 
tax o f $1,500,090.
I’he president appoints 2,323 postmasters. 
The others are at small office* and are appoint­
ed hv the postmaster general.
There Is a brighter outlook among the ro lling 
m ill*  mid iron furnaces o f Cleveland, Ohio, 
ami many o f them are resuming work.
The late George Gardner o f Boston am i 
Beverly bequeaths to his widow, among othet 
goods, 1191 ounces o f pure gold annually.
Every eff.irt Is being made to stamp out an 
epidemic o f typhus fever which has appeared 
in a west end tenement house iu New York.
The Pope desires to emancipate the priests 
in China from French protection. He w ill 
negotiate w ith China w ith this end iu view.
D in ing the cholera epidemic in Ita ly there 
wen* 21,219 eases, of which 11,072 resulted 
fa t-lily . There were 6629 deaths In Naples 
alone.
Chicago liquor and tobacco dealers are sat­
isfied to let tlie internal revenue taxes remain 
as they are. as the high tax prevents too much 
I competition.
The senate Thursday in executive session 
decided. I ’ to 12, not to make public the text 
o f the Nicaragua treaty in advance o f action 
upon the treaty Itself.
i S trik ing miner* at Angus. Iowa, started a 
ric t Weilnesday afternoon and drove a ll the 
miner*, who were at work, out o f town, beat­
ing ami k icking them badly.
A prisoner who has been taken to K orti says
I lie saw four o f (ieneral Gordon’s steamers r«- 
I ecntly at Slicttdy. They were apparently 
awaiting the English advance.
j The epidemic o f earthquake «hccks s till 
i continues. Vessels nt sea report tearful inter- 
| nal eonvul.'ions o f the sen, while Switzerland,
| France and Spain are shaken up.
| ’I'he boiler o f a steam tug exploded at Marnli- 
lichl, Oregon. Sunday, k ill in g  a ll on board, six
I in number, except the captain. The vessel is 
i a total wreck. 'I'he bodies have not been re- 
' covered.
I he king o f Spain has increased his personal 
donation to the relict fund to $29,999. The 
j emperor W illiam  o f Germany ha* telegraphed 
a large donation. I he re lie f fund is incrcas- 
I ing w onderfu lly.
Stephen Young o f Strafford, N. II. was 
blown up by a dynamite cartridge, h imself and 
others being scverelv injured. Several suits, 
one o f them for $10,099 damages, hare now 
been brought against Young.
Prisoners in the hands o f the British state 
that the Mahdi intends to make a stand at 
I Metamneh. where earthworks have been con- 
i strueted. I t  is at this place that the expedition 
across the desert expects to meet Gen. Gor­
don’s steamers.
Agents for the Hocking valley mines are at 
walk at Lynchburg, V irg in ia , securing negroes 
to take the places ol' the strik ing  miners. 
Sevetity-tive left for the mines Tuesday night 
ami others have been secured. They sign a 
contract to work one venr before leaving.
A man named Phelan belonging in Kansas 
( i tv ,  Mo., was attacked bv dynamiters iu 
O’Donavan Rossa’s office in New \o ik  Friday. 
Phelan received a dozen stabs, but there are 
hopes of his recovery. One o f the assailants 
was arrested. Phelan is charged with being a 
tra itor to the Irish  cause.
“ Martha”  was given at Boston Theatre 
J Tuesday night by the Maplcson company, 
Adeline Patti appealing in the title  role. She 
received an immense ovation being repeatedly 
called before the curtain. The receipts at the 
box office were $11,610, being the largest re- 
I ceipts ever taken at any performance in Bos­
ton.
It i* reported at Lawrence. Kansas, on good 
authority that the Methodist Episcopal church 
! is to establish a university in western Missouri 
0 ‘ eastern Kansas. 'I’he local church at 
Topekn, Kansas, offers to furnish the site ami 
a rich Kansas citizen, it is stated, w ill give 
$500,009 to such a school i f  they w ill name it 
1 after him.
Elbert P. Cook, o f tlie banking linn o f Cook 
i \  Saekett. Havana, N. Y .. ha* become an em­
bezzler and disappeared. Cook’s capital iu the 
concern wa* $59,000, and this, together with 
| $30,000 in deposits, lie has taken with him.
I Cook was a church member and treasurer o f 
I tlie village, besides being the financial man o f 
1 several societies.
Mr. Moody, the evangelist, began his ser­
vices at Richmond, V irg in ia, Sunday. As 
, soon as lie readied tlie c ity he wrote an 
emphatic denial of the charges made against 
him o f aspersing the names o f Lee and Jackson, 
tlie Confederate generals. This denial was 
published and had tlie etl’eet o f cooling tlie 
, feeling manifested against him.
Frank Hoyt, proprietor o f a saloon at Great 
Falls, N. i l . ,  died Monday night. Three 
weeks ago a drunken rowdy whose mime is 
unknown went into his saloon and attempted 
to rob a young man o f his pocket hook. Hoyt 
learning o f the transaction ordered the thief 
out and the latter knocked him down and 
kicked him bruta lly. Hoyt im mediately took 
io his bed, remaining there u n til death
FISH AND FISHING.
FO REIG N POR I’S.
Shi from ( ’hittagoug Nov 23, bark Sontag, 
Haskell, Salem.
A ra l R io Janeiro 8th t ilt , bark W ill W  Case, 
Dermott, Buenos Ayres.
Sid from (.’aibiirien 29th n it, >ch Emerson 
Rake*, Marston. New York.
A t Matanz.i* lis t u lt .  sell S M Bird, M errill, 
d isg; 2d inst. Mabel Hooper, Hooper, do.
At Caibarien 31st u lt, brig Ad.i 1.. White, 
W hite, for New York in 19 days; sell M innie 
Smith, Arey, for do iu 15 days.
At Buenos Ayres Nov 21, barks I'.. (). Chirk, 
>tuhl; Fred E. Richards. Thornd ike ; C. B. 
Uuzeltjnc, G ilkey; sch Geo. V . Jot dan.
One of the most inv iting  tiehls for the in ­
ventor is found iu the ro lle r .>kate, the use o f 
whh h for pleusure and recreation is now so 
general, liiiud re d so f patents have been taken 
out on this article, I nt as w ith other inventions, 
very few o f them have ever been worth any­
thing. Many patents have beet) o il  the foot­
board o f the skate, which is ot' a ll shapes ami 
designs imaginable. Ihe  dillerent styles o f 
fastenings are patented. In fact every por­
tion ot the skate is covered by a patent right, 
even to the axle ami rol.’s. There are more 
than 59 vaiietie.* ot ro lls. One Inis been con­
trived so as to require no o iling, i t  runs on 
what is called the ball bearing principal, a 
serie' o f steel balls ununged on the in terior o f 
the ro ll, running o n  tin- axle. It is noiseless. 
H ie  great objection to it, however, is its high 
price*, i'he Union skate, manufactured by the 
Union Iron Co., T o rr’ngton, Conn., comes us 
near perfection a.' any skate made. I l  is hand­
some, bandy anil durable, runs easy, ami is 
rapidly taking the lead. Asa piece of mechan­
ism it is unapproachable, and combines a ll 
the most valuable patents ami mechanical ap­
pliances.
,------- -----------
The Albany Journal savs Evarts w ill have a 
majority o f the voles for United Stales Senator 
iu the New York legislature.
Sell. Loring B. Haskell, Capt. Otto Johnson, 
j o f Gloucester has stocked $2137.90 oil two
recent haddock ing trips.
The advices from Eastport are not eneourag- 
1 ing tor tlie success o f the frozen lierriug indus­
try  tlie present season. I he lish are small and 
scarce, but few have been frozen aud prices are 
high. There is quite a lleet of Gloucester
, vessels waiting for cargo.
Sell. A rriva l, owned und commanded by 
( ’apt. G ilbert Stevens o f Lanesville, from 
Grand Menan, w ith a cargo o f frozen herring 
an I mackerel, wa* run down and sunk by an 
unknown schooner two miles east o f the Salv­
ages,Friday, the 2d. 'I he crew of the A rrival 
took to the ir boat*, and leached East Glouces­
ter after much suffering from the cold.
Seb. Cecil I I .  Low, ( ’apt. Alex McKenzie, 
arrived from Fortune Bay, N. F., early on 
Saturday morning w ith a fu ll cargo, 375,900, 
herring, in good condition. This is the earliest 
reie ipt o f frozen lien ing from Nc-iyfound laud 
on record, i ’he Cecil Low ’s trip , was taken to 
Boston and sold at $1 per 199 per count The 
Moiihegnn tare reported last week.sold at $1.50 
per 190, instead ot $175, as previously reported, 
and ha» a ll been closed out. There i» now 
quite a large Heel wailing the arrivavl o f bait.
A certain town treasurer in thi* state can 
neither read nor write.
Tuesday night burglar* stole S'»59 from John 
Jndkin* o f Gardiner.
Waldo Lodge, 1. o . (i. 1 ..has inst received a 
fu ll set of panphernali.i.
A new and <nthu*i.isti temperance organiza­
tion i* doing go. d work in Augusta.
The coronet’* ju ry  in the Bath shooting affair 
brought in a verdict o f accidental shooting.
John Dawson o f Basin M ill*  while crossing 
Mooschead Lake the other day fio z e  both o f 
h i* feet.
Gen. J. I Chamberlain's commission n* 
Maior (ieneral o f the Maine m ilitia  expire* 
th i* week.
A five year oi l adopted daughter o f D. A. 
Bowman o f North Fail Held wa* terrib ly * -aldol 
lust week.
In the alleged poison ease at Topsham Ran- 
da ll’s body has b(i-ii examined mid no poison 
was found.
A new p>»'t-ofli e h i*  been established in 
A ina, called Head Tide, with Henry Gould as 
postmaster.
Luke Thnni.-i*. an old ami re*pe- fed citizen 
o f Saco, fell from his chair ami expired. Wed­
nesday evening.
'Ihe Baptist eliurch at D .im iiis ro tta . Rev. 
C.V. Hanson pastor, lias been thoroughly re­
built ami furnished.
The legislature w ill appropriate $29,f»o() for 
uniform ing the m ilitia . I’lie Maine warriors 
have a new suit every five years.
Noel B. Potter o f Webster w ill serve a* Gov. 
Robie’s private secretary tills  winter. He h i s  
already entered upon his duties.
Patten Coffee o f East Eddington a few days 
since found tlie dead nodi'-s o f two deer with 
their horns lirm ly  interlocked. They had 
fought to the death.
The citizen* o f Phillips village are moving 
w ith  tlie object in view, o f procuring authorin' 
from the Legislature, to enable them to estab­
lish a ••V illage Corporation.”
At a meeting o f tlie voter* o f New Limerick, 
held on Wednesday. D ec. ;d -t, the question ot 
changing tlie name o f the town was decided in 
the negative by a vote o f 11 to 19.
Stephen Tibbett* o f Rome has received the 
sad news o f the death o f his son, who wav run 
over in Michigan by a passing train. The 
corpse w ill be brought home for burial.
Col. E. E. Rice, who was minister to Japan 
under the adm inistration o f Pierce, Buchanan, 
Lincoln mid Grant, died 1h Washington Sun­
day night, aged 9 i years. He was a native of 
Maine.
Edward Wilson Nve (B ill Nye) ha* written 
a letter to the Skowhegan saving that
he was born in Shirley. Piscataquis county. 
B ill Nye is otic o f the greatest hitinoi iits  o f 
the day.
The Lewiston police, Wednesday, nrreated a 
man named Farnham, o f Lawrence, Ma**., on 
suspicion o f burglary at Mechanic Fa ll* : and 
also Henry Holland suspected o f burglary in 
Auburn.
The Clinton Methodist* lntvc revamped and 
rebuilt their church, and it was reopened and 
rede ’bated, Sunday o f last week. Rev C. A. 
Plummer, piesiding eider o f Roeklan I district, 
preached tlie dedicatory sermon.
A mail bag containing a large amount of 
valuable mail from the Waterville post-oflice, 
was stolen from the depot Wednesday. 'I'he 
rilled bag and part o f it* contents were found 
in the rear o f tlie college by students.
'l'iie Prerident sent to the Senate the nom i­
nation of John D. Hopkins to be collector o f 
custom* for the d is tric t < f Frenchman’.* Bay, 
aud Geo. Piirelier for tlie d istrict o f Saco.
A petition is to lie presented to the Legis­
lature, praying that the citizens o f Hallowell 
may vote unon tlie proposition to do away 
with the Common Council, and coniine tlie 
work o f tlie city government to the mayor and 
five aldermen.
T lie  editor and reporter o f the Bath Time* 
w ere  s u m m o n e d  be fo re  ihe coroner’* ju ry , 
which wa* investigating the Randall alleged 
poisoning case, and asked a* to the source of 
their information iu regard to the case, which 
tlie Times published. They declined to ans­
wer.
Israel Woodbury o f Belfast aged 72 years 
committed suicide by cutting his throat Thurs­
day. Four weeks ago he dreamed he should 
k ill h imself in that way and tlie memory of 
the dream worried him. It is supposed that by 
dwelling upon tlie dream he deranged his
T lie  funeral services o f the late Ex-Governor 
Coburn were held in tlie Baptist church in 
Skowhegan, Wednesday. A large concourse o f 
people were present. The business men of the 
city closed their stores. The funeral oration, 
an able, thoughtfu l effort, was delivered l»y Rev. 
G. 1). B. Pepper, L. L. D., president o f Colby 
University.
'I'he Kennebec th i* season lus  frozen up in 
unusually good shape, very smooth and very 
clean. Tlie ice i* now from three to five laches 
ia thickness mid o f excellent quality. Cutting 
w ill not commence u n til the ice is about l i  
niche* thick. The storing capacity for the ice 
oil tlie Kennebec, which is now about 899,909, 
is rapidly increasing.
In sawing a load o f wood for Capt. John P. 
Colcord, o f Searsport, purchased of J. W. Sav­
ory «N Son, Stephen Blake found imbedded in a 
beech the tine* o f a hay fork. I'he wood had 
grown over the iron nine inches, entirely cover­
ing it except the point o f one o f tlie titles, which 
was bent by the growth o f tlie tree aud pro­
truded through the wood, having very much 
tlie appearance o f a twig.
l l i ia m  S. Maxim , a native o f Sangcrville, 
lias idvented a self acting machine gun, capa­
ble of firing 999 rounds a minute or 19 shots a 
second, and when once started in its deadly 
work w ill keep up this terrific lire w ithout any 
hiinuiu agency to k»ep the bolt supplied w ith 
cartridges. 'I lie recoil o f the gun, by an ingen­
ious automatic arrangement, throw* out tlie 
I empty shell, brings another into place and 
1 fires. The machine can be applied to any rifle 
or gun, mid the infernal tiling  can be turned in 
any direction back and forth by mean* o f a 
I crank.
1 Ex-Govenot' Coburn’s w ill was lead Thurs­
day. 'I’he executors are James B. Bnscomb, 
(i«n, R. B. Shepherd. George V. Page, L N. 
Weston, all o f Skowhegan, aud Judge Charles 
: Danforth of Gardiner. The particulars o f the 
w ill are private, but it is stated that the balk o f 
1 the fortune w ill go towards the emiae o f educa­
tion iu the south, $339,999 to Colby University,
1 $99,006 for a public lib rary in Skowhegan,
• $209,699 to E. F. Webb, e*q., Mr. Coburn’s 
! legal adviser, while Grono College, mid other
; places o f learning w ill not be forgotten.
H orse Owners
sum i.n i «i the
N E V E R S L IP  
H o r s e  S h o e s- - zlND -
R E M O V A B L F, C A L K S.
C A V .K S A I AV A Y S  S il.A  H P .
An i-ntlr.* set i-nn bt - h a n v  •! in th«- m inu tes . 
Cost* less than  the  old sty le  o f  shnelntf. 8<-n<l for 
'•ir*nl.irs aii.J ti'stiuiouial*. Tin- N. H W n i S 'i i ,  
iwo'l for rem oving and in-« rtiug  th ' *** C alks, will 
be found •-specially u«eful f  >r liousehold and  s tab le .
T lie  N c t e r s l l , )  l l o r s e  Slim* < o  .
4*1 ;16 I n d ia  W h a r f . B o s to n
•.>.ioiS a o q s ' p u n  ioo< | 
s ,.»u .».»h  *|| j .» t o  ‘M O O lItl M il A AV
oqi J 'q u i.u u .q i •tpi«d«.)p pirn Rs.-ntin.Mi tjlfM O| 
p.q>n.<Utt ftiq j,u d a ;| » Sinojl n jn |.,q  pti.i
tt.nn.iAii) 'wa.qjd .qqtt'io*tt.).l in p.)J1a.\| jo  p.» 
•taoqkj pun h j no j j ,R|(ia;> putt ,*-»jp«*| .'titjqrm rj
1 jo ^ c u jo o q g  o q x
N O S N iS O d  "S " I
M . E. M E T C A L F
D ress & Cloak M aking.
FA R N S W O R TH  lU 'IL D IN G ,
M ain  S t r e e t ,  nearly opposite Thorndike Hotel. 
' 12lf
J A M E S  F E R N A L D ,
---- < DEALER IN J-------
COAL,WOOl>, IIAV,
C e m e n t . S a n d , H a ir , e tc .
O F F I C E —3 7 8  M a in . F o o t  o f  I’lcn fm iit St. 
VA R I l - S n o w ’s W h a r f .  W a t e r  S t .,  l l o e k la n d
HAHN, ROBBINS & CO., 
Painters, Grainers, Glaziers,
.........AND..........
P A P E R  H A N G E R S .
Wholwnlu nml Kvtnil Driller* In
Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Glass, Putty, 
Artists’ Materials,Brushes, 
Alabastines for Walts and Ceilings.
9^ ' Satisfaction G u a ran teed  in ull casco.
2 0 4  M u lti S tr e e t ,  -  O|>|>. l-'arw oll l l a l l ,
T H E  P E O P L E ’S T E A  CO.
GWraiMH/ns premiums to  thn^n frrmtn-r clubs for tho 
f. dcof i tr TIC A.S an d  <’<>!•’FI-'. r:s./)()in.-r. Teaand 
T>'ilrt Sets, Silverware, Watches,etc. \ \  II I T  17 T’l-LV 
S E T S ' r -IB and OH piece*' '  t t iS lO A  8 1 2  < r*le:s. 
i >i :<’o k a t j .i >t i :a  s e t s  . t 11 a r .o  rie. i^ 
With S if t  and $IH  orders. S ’l ’F.M H  I N I H A O  
S W I S S  W A T C H  F .S with $ 1 5  or.lets.
H A N D  or Mohs I t o f c T c a  S e t s  of 4-1 Pieces or 
W l i l t e  D i n n e r  S e t s  o f  I <>O pieces with S2<> or­
ders. Send us your adilrcss and mention this paper, wo 
will m all y<-u «»nr Club Rook ouilatnlnu’ a completo 
Premium an t Price List. PEOPLES TEA C o .,
164 LISBO N ST., LE W IS T O N , M A IN E .
t rude-murk and  ".JohnM ' :
A Co ” "ii *• !• ot euell pair. I I T
l ’ F K F I  C T I .Y .  I.00U  N ice , 
(ii\« t '0111 f o r t . O i i t n v n r > tie r-* 
'I’he 1 2 0 0  B o v .  in t .iru i'd  
C o lle a c ,  Philadelphia, all W E A R  T H E M , and
th.-ir OuardlaiiM will tiav.- NO O T H E R  .M ARI-.. 
! ^ 6 B K  S O L A R  T i l*  S H O E S  A T R I A L .  
4 4 - S o ld  by  i t l l  r e p u t a b l e  d e n ie r* ,.  " u 4
GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1878*
B A K E R 'S
Breakfast Giicoa.
W nrrnn ted  a h so la tv h / p u n :  
C ocoa, l’i-iJin w hich the  » xet-'-i oi 
Oil lint) been rem oved. I l  ha* tfa < • 
tim t s the sirs nyth  o f  Coe u m ixed 
w ith  S tand i, A rrow roo t o r  S u g a r, 
ami is therefore  far m ore eco n o m i­
cal. i l  is delicious, nou rish in g , 
streng then ing , easily  d igested , and 
adm irab ly  ad ap ted  f<>r invalids in  
well as for persons iu  health .
Sold by Grocers everywhere.
ff, BAKER & CO,, Dorchester, Mass.
R o b in so n  & R o w e ll ,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
A. K. S p ea r B lock, foot o f  P ark  S tr ic t ,
« R o c k la n d .  
D I E  C O L E .
I tc f t id e n c e , c o r n e r  o f  ( u io n  u n d  .S u m m er  
S t r e e t s .
O tlh-u iu  A . K . S p e i ir ’a N e w  B lo c k ,  N o r th  
o il i i  e .
O llieo  H o u r s :  — ! to  3 . u n d  7 t*» s  1’. M
lifllltffl
WE WANT 1000 more BOOK AGENTS
for tin- grnnilo-t mid in  i a nltii.<j Ixmk • > > r
OUR FAMOUS WOMEN
Tliii In nn entirely new amt original u<>rk jn-t published.iti,>! 
Is tin joint |iri*ilueti<.n of 20 ni our In iwj unit,-.
iiielniling I 'i >'n i / /,’ •■' r> r ry  h"kf
I 'm .-,,a  'n . i ih ir t  M in im  llm liu n l. Mum .1 /.ii'tnum  
Jlnn u t 'Unit e. /.nui.<e ( l.uiull, r  Mm.lt,m. Mu .
< I, .inn,. /.ii. / I.uiemii noil 11 other well known nntlmrt.
T in -e  twi n rv  iluihiiiiiii.'./ieit w riter* tier*- give lo r th e  Itr.t 
tone, tin c*iiii|ilctu hn-tory of the l.ivc« nml Deed- <>f UI) 
f omni- Aiiieriruti women' nio-t of u tn.m  ure now living 
who-e lives nave n< < > <- /»,zio i 9  • n m ill, a, unit they t* 'i 
Amc they have won tln-ir wny from *-t*-<-urity t*> fan . and 
glory, fo r  I I rilling Intorei-t. Itoinuntic Story, Spicy lluio<> 
un<l T -in ter I’lttioi., Ihik grand book ii  without il peer / ' •
I /n fum .b i ute ra>B! "  J'/ii.* </</» n < / o / n ilu u ib j i.  • u. 
nl th- I ■ ’ 1/ I., t l l ll 't  • t.ni'- -t fillh*,-ri f.l I ■ < n h. „ ,  i, i /nil • 
n i. "  It is splendidly ilhi.trated with full-page etigruviuga. 
bcaidea u u u y  auperb purtiutta jium i./„eiulphutmjiui.hs.
A C E N T S  W A N T E D !
w ant u f* w g.,in| u eiita
\. i). it  n i. i n i X'
'  >*ir l ’ir*'ol.«r-.
• uiiin. Indy agent<
■iul /  rue  
. Atidreki
l i u r l i d r d .  ( o iin .
Movi mi x is o r i m: i i*h i\<; i i .i-:: i * axd 
i tsu RRt i ir is .  1 lie lish receipts ut tills  port 
since our la*t issue have been as follows 
Tares i i  rounds Codfish lla l  that I ' i . Herring
lbs. lbs.
2 Georges 34,999 2,999
1 Ncwlld. 375,990
1 lin k  lia lb t 35,999
|  31,000 37,000 373,000
Also 10,999 lbs. haddock.
For the cerrespoiiding week o f last year the 
receipts were 72,999 lb*, o f codlish, 7,599 lb*, 
halibut, 27.599 lbs. haddock. 12.231 boxes 
smoked herring and 39 bbl.*, tisii oil.
Last week tlie receipts were 193,000 lbs cod­
fish, 32.559 lbs. halibut, and 175, 999 frozen 
hen ing. — Cape A nn  A drerftser.
I  w a n t  every one to t r y  m y
50 C E N T  T E A .
IT  B E A T S  T H E M  A L L .
E .  s .  D i l i  D ,
I tL A C K IN G T O N ’S K H tN E K .
\ \ \  k . h i i i ; i < i h ; h ,
AGENT FOR
Bostjn Marin1! InsBraace Comj’y,
T E N A K T S  H A R B O R  M E .  IT
C IT Y  O F  R O C K L A N D .
N E W  C IT Y  LO A N .
S tr ic t ly  M u n ic ip a l .
A lim ited  am ount o f  R ock land  M unicipal Ronda 
urcuow  offered for sale , o r iu exeliat-g*- t<-r Bolide 
iseu>**l in aid o f  th* K nox x  Lincoln R a ilroad , if 
app lied  fur imuiediat* Iv.
28 I.E'WIH BWBBK8, Trwui
Coombs’ O yster H o u se !
1 respectfu lly  an nounce  tha t I ba»e tith 'd  up  ihe 
room s iu F a rn sw o rth  Block as a tb -l-e las*  R> stau r- 
an l, am i will be p leased  lo serve the  pub lic  w ith  the
CHOICEST NEW YORK OYSTERS
C la m  L’b o w d c i* . H o t C o lle e ,  S te a k s ,  C h o ic e  
F a s tr y .  P i c k le d  P ig 's  F e e l ,  a u d  
a l l  t lio  u e e t  H so r ies .
Z. I I .  H I(a(«lNS i» my Caterer, aud tlicte is no 
j better iu the stute. 44
O R D E R  Y O U R
S u its  a n d  O v e rc o a ts
------- AT--------
R O B L X K O Y S ,
Merchant Tailors
. . . .A T . . . .
233 MAIN STREET, foot of Limerock
A la rg e  lin e  o f
W O O L E N S ,
I d a l l  t h e
FALL AND WINTER STYLES,
—O N I I A N D .—
At#' All work o f the beat qitulitv in p  dnt of 
Fit , 8Ty i.i am! Maki., .^atlatu.-tlcm gtiaran ti t-d.
C A iW E E ’S 
R V B i t G K  BO O TS
y» n n
“ EXTKA THICK BALL”
G ive Double Service o f any O ther K in d
0d* R u h h er B ••*!* n« eom m oiily mad*-, w* ir  nut 
too quick on ill*- bottom  ami requ ire  pa tch in g  a fte r
« j)-T lie  < ‘A N PK K  R E B B E R  < «>., by a recent 
iUYention, have reinforced th e ir  hoots at i he grea t 
w earing  point «o» t'ir hub', amt they a re  know n a* 
th »-.\ I R A  T H IC K  B A I  L ” in ! will O u t-  
Yvniir T yvo P a i r s  ot o rd inary  l lu h b e r  Boots.
«8TBe sure  and call for tin- C A N D L E  R E B B E R  
CO'S, m ake a n l  lake no oile r. Get e ith e r tin- Pure 
“ Gi Y |Clt \ ( ’K I’lii-Y i.M -oi:,”  o r Ihe com m on Dull 
linisli. Both a re  A . N o. 1.
A ,j*ltciug on the al* rt to  se, ur«- ev, rv  -/ . i ln l 
im / .'uerm, ttf for o u r  trail*', we have a line < f il.*--** 
Binds in ritoek, a t regu la r p rices, and w*- will l>c 
giud to  show  sam ple* ami explain  lb*- m erits  "I d ie  
T r ra Thi- k H ill. T he tra«b- su p p lied  by
S / Y C I C  c t  c o ,
Wholesale D -pot for ' ’Candco”  Rubb;-i'.*,
510 . 7 3  P e a r l S tr e e t , B o s t o n .
W O R L D  I
Tull assortment of the itlwve. ns well ns of die celebra­
ted K l  I C K l iA  K N I T T I N G  S I L K .  Emi r* I I- 
( il* B, I’l* '"• a. eit- . i ' . r  sale by nil leading dea * :s. I'M 
p.iue rdustruted Patnpldet, with ml* s for Knitting, Eui- 
b’utdery. Oroehet, etc., b*-nt t->r in cents In stamps. 
Waste Embroidery Silk, assorted colors, 40 cents p- r 
ounce. Waste Sewing Silk, Black or assorted, 25 cents 
per ounce.
EUREKA SILK CO.
B O M T O N , M A S S .
STANDARD
S IL K
R . IL R E R M IA M .
STATIONERY.' BLANK BOOKS.
School Book?, Toys. etc.
A!- .! < IR <  I I Y U N G  I I B R A R T
contain ing  ,11 ,».«• L-.lest N*.\. !-.
N O . goH  M A IN  S T I t f c l  T .
A. T. CROCKETT,
---------T E A C H E R  O F --------
P iano  <y O rg a n ,
> io l in  anil Itn^ical ( ninpoMthm.
Of •»(> I.C'snnx *1  •: <)(».
I K H K L A N I L  MF.. 1!
BEX.L W IL L IA M S ,)! . I>.
Physician and Surgeon.
Ofllee :m»l IteMvIcnro, l. lm  S tre i't.
€rT* C.-dls ansYVetcl n ight o r  *1 n  .
K. L. E ST A B 1199K ,M . 1).
P h y s ic ia n  a n d  S u rg e o n .
U hner B u ild in g . Cor. M a in  and Sea Sts.
•  N igh t calls answ ered  from  tin- T hoFndlko 
lions**
0. F. CUSHING, M. 0.,
P h y s ic ia n  a n d  S u r g e o n .
Office 230 Main Street,
Opp. loot o r  l.iiuoroi-k S t. 17 R ockland .
D R . S T A C Y ,
\ I r , ’l L D s a y t o l h e  e itireu*  o f R ockland  and 
> >  vicin ity , th a t be h a ' n  in \* *| Ids Ollb-e to
2 3 5  M A IN  S T R E E T ,
(«»v< r M errill Mi B u rp e e 's ,)
W h ere  be m ay tn* consulted  fr e e  o f  c h a r g e ,)  
upon  any am i all *li*eas* s. |) r .  .**. has boon very  
sm-«- «*tul In lb.- trea tm en t o f  ‘broui,. D iseases.
H lilee hour* from  1 t*«.'» 1’. M. T h u rsd a y , F riday  
ami Saturday.* of • a.-h w eek .
A. M . A U S T IN ,
Surgeon and Mechanical Dentist,
241 MAIN ST. ROCKLAND, M E.
T .  TJ. T I  B B E T T Si (-i-r.
T ee th  e x trac ted  w ithout pain l»y N llrou* O xide 
On*. (O r n e r  .Mitin m id  W in te r  S tr e e t* .
r t .  Vi. I V l  TLILi .
Surgeon and Mechanical Dentist,
<»a* and  E th e r  a d m in is te red .
2 5 4  MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND.
O . G .  M O F F I T T ,
F ire  a n d  L ife I n s u ra n c e .
Lo«.„« adulated nt this oHlre.-p. 12 
2 7 8  Union Block. Rock la n d .: M e.
E. 11. COCUKAX. A. W. BEW ALL.
C o chran  &  S e w a li’s
F IR E , M A R IN E , L IF E ,
—AND—
A c c id e n t In su ra n c e  A g e n c y .
C A P I T A L  R E P R E S E N T E D  O V E R
NINETY MILLION DOLLARS.
IaO8fle« A<lju*te<l a n d  P a id  a t  t h i s  O ff ic e .  
2 4 9  M A I N  S T R E E T . R O C K L A N D .
E .  S . I T O W L E R .
C O A L ,  . N atura l H isto ry  S to re , 
A. F. C ro c k e tt &  Co.,
120 M A IN  ST., B A N G O R , ME-
R ed u ce d  th e  P r ic e s
B ro k e n , E g g , S to v e  an d  
F r a n k l in  C oal 
A. F . C R O C K ETT & CO.,
C ro c k e tt  B lock, N o rth  End
R O C K L A N D .
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C O A
REDUCTION OF PRICES
—B Y -
A. J .  B IR D  &  C O .,
O IIA S . E . B U R P E E ,
House, Ship a n f lS io  Painter
Grainer, Paper Hanger,
AND DEALER IN
P A IN T S ,  O IL S , D R Y E R S ,
V a rn is h e s , G lass, etc.
M ATERIALS-FOR=ARTISTS
A Great Specialty.
2 2 2  M A IN  S T ., -  - R O C K L A N D .
P rices Low . S a tisfac tion  G uaran teed .
P a tro n iz e  th o  B e s t !
P E R R Y ’S
STEA M  DYE HOUSE
18 M ain St., North End.
Steam  Pro i 
»v.-h all gr.-a
A ll u . .r k  Ural-da**. «
c lean ing  G en t’* GurineutM 
ing  ill*- G a rm en ts  frc«d, 
prci*Ncd by an e x p e rien ced  pre*>mau
dow n  tow n  ag en ts
Giieli.i.) ,x Rali.ocii. Lim. lb*, k S tree t.
<>. II. Fall.', < h. M ain am i P a rk  Street*.
• n o n
; by H.-tgc, boat i * vpi.-Bk prompt-
-D E A L E R S  IN -
H A R D  W O O D ,
Flour, Groceries, Provisions,
PRESSED HAY AND STRAW,
C e m e n t ,  L im e , H a ir ,  &c.
A. J . E R S K IN E
re , L ife  an d  A c c id e n t
INSURANCE AGENCY,
M iiiu  S tr e e t ,  - R o c k la iu l ,  M e.
»*(-* niUllftted am i pu id  at till* ollie*1. A g t'l ll  
e w« ll k 'iow o Truvvlcii,' A cc iden t lnwuraacc 
lany o l Uai lfo id . Iy3*
Hinore mom \ than  at .m y th iug  « kv  by Liking uu am-. »-y f<*r lit ht-»l *»«-lling book " lit. B -ginm  r» ►m-cced g rand ly . t N"in- i til. 
•  free. H ai.i.i.i i Book i •»., P o rtlan d , klaiiiv
I£. P .  L A B E ,
F r e s c o  & S io n  F a in te r ,
W ith  H A H N , R O B B IN S  &  CO 
M A IN  b’l 'K K W , -  K O C I i l .A S n .  M l..
3.
W A N T E D . '“r t  J -
tam-v uo objection, can have »tcnil> work at tb . i i  
ow n home* all the year round  gild ra ti umk li'-m  
$10 to fdo  p e r  w eek. can  valu ing . W ork  »« ul 
by m all. Addi'c*»# O A K L A N D  M A N I F 'l i  ‘ *L, 
1 Box 62‘^ i lioBtou, M-"»* >1-
HI L L ’ SREMEDY «t<>od th*» te«t of VI r* m. olio **l th« l»e-»t *-.ti* '  I.ii- B lp h lh e .Throat. Kht-m uali'tii,.t -. K utireli \  eu’. ta b le  * x ti-rnnl mi*«I in,* nal us- We buvy f»*r u l**ng tim e u-»-«l U illS  \ * t .  tahl.i teiucdy. uu.l found it a safe amt . x.-vlb nt no-1- in. /  Kvv s Allen. Auburn. Mt-. 45and ft• • t '  <-r butt I*- Whol.-'al*- It II II \V A * 'iN ,l 'o rt-JUM bW lS A t
A PRIZE. ey right *' 
in lliiH W-i| 1-1 A ll, o f eitl el 
Lour. '1 b*- b ro ad  i*»a.l to I-
p..*ta ml
i y<*ti to m ore moii- 
liiin aiiv tliiug  i Is* 
•DIM . . d from liK 
• opeim  bef«» 
ice adtlrtn» I’m I. 
60
ollege
lltr Llol 
fclrurliuM iu
Ofll l  L a w
A COMPLETE BUSINESS EDUCATION'P
o r t l a n d n u s i n e s s f l
III. ullh-kl 1*0.1 II ul luu »l
iu lb* M ale. KPim llturuuifb lu« n
e n :u a i i s n [ I I  k - R t e i m i sII 
111*'
00 YOU WANT A DOG?
! |  I , !».)<•, 11UY1R8*
r.t i ; u-’ * m- -.g
:5 ( F M 's .  ool g. t \ i ' - - n g  ;ird< 
legautly  p r im e d -  ** nt p<>fi paid.
i t ; a n k  W ; i.- \
■ buy tliJ I r Ir... .:,*••me 1-crrcu. M “ tc.l ! r 1j <
as:c: uted t^nciess,
237 B.8tb St. Phih.
8 T U P ]  R O C K L A N D  C O U R I E R - G A Z E T T E :  T U E S D A Y ,  J A N U A R Y  13. 1885
A  H I D D E N  W I T N E S S .
'•S lip  is positive!v s tu  v inc, am! thD 
money "  i l l  lie the sav ins  o f her.”
These words were spoken in the 
. onr«e i f a conversation between m y 
ol.l friend M r. John I rw in ,  r r l ire il c iv il-  
servant, and n iys td f; both silt,inc on a 
line September m orn ing  in a li t t le  s lim ­
m er house, in tlie garden o f our mitt uni 
friend the Bev Henry Tyson, re e t ir  of 
N o rthw iek-I’. ill ia tn , in the county o f 
Berkshire. The subject o f our conver­
sation h id bet u i piece o f very 11 aeitio iis 
behavior on the p u t  o f a w ealthy re­
tired trade-man. H ard ing by name, who 
lived ill the nciohboihood. A sum of 
money, am ounting to a hundred pounds, 
was ow ing by th is man to a w idow, 
liv in g  also close at hand, tor Work done 
hv her husband jus! before lie died. 
The va lid ity  id  the cla im  had been de­
nied by Ml'. Harding and payment 
obstinatidv refused.
I have made it a ll r ig h t, how ever." 
said my friend, w ith  something :i|»- 
jiroachino Io a chuckle. ‘ It happens 
that this II t id in g  is to a certain extent 
i l l  m y power. The particulars of a 
•rm  s ic tio n  in which he was engaged 
some years ago. not of the most cred it­
able nature, anil a ll the facts relating to 
which catnc before me in the course of 
m y o llic ia l career, arc not only perfect­
ly well known to me, bu, he knows Hint 
I khotv o f them, and is aware that I 
could even at this tiny use them against 
him  if  I chose. ( 'onscquently lie is a l­
ways exceedingly c iv il to me, anil 
when, in the course o f a conversation 
between us yesterday, I explained to 
h im — assuming as I d id so a dangerous 
look, which I could see hail its effect 
— t i l  it I should take it exceedingly i l l  
I f  he did not at once consider this poor 
woman's cla im , and fo rthw ith  pay her 
what he had owe 1 to her husband. he 
turned very pale, and inform ed me that 
since a pel son on whoso judgm ent he 
could so entire ly  rely as lie could on 
m ine, was o f opinion, after du ly  con­
sidering the c la im , tha t i t  was a just one. 
he would nt once give up his own view 
<>.' the case, which had certa in ly  h ithe r­
to been oppo-ed to mine, anil would 
w ithout delay discharge the lia b ility , 
lie  only begged that lie m ight be spared 
the annoyance o f a personal in terview  
w ith  his creditor, and that I would un­
dertake in my own person to sec the 
w idow  and transact the business part ol 
the n rra iig envn t myself.
"Y o u  know ,”  continued .Mr. Irw in , 
"h o w  interested I have always been in 
this poor soul's ease, and you w ill be­
lieve how readily I undertook the 
charge. This very afternoon the busi­
ness is to be brough t to a conclusion.
I have arranged to call on H a rd ing  
(w ho. as you know, lives close by) at 
th n  e o’clock. to get the money, and I 
w i l l then convey it w ith  m y own hands 
to 'lie  poor woman as a surprise.”
"Y o u  have never done n better day’s 
w o rk ,”  I said. "H o w  do you mean to 
go?”
“ I shall wa lk. I t  is not over a couple 
o f m iles. The path across the Helds by 
t in t l id d  ( lopsc is the nearest way, isn’ t
it ?"
"Yes. by a good deal. ' I answered. 
"W o u ld  you like a companion?'’
"W e ll,  I should like  one, ce rta in ly .'' 
was m y friend's answer; "h u t I fed  a 
l it t le  delicacy about in troducing a 
stranger in to the business—either that 
w ith  M r. H ard ing himself, or w ith  my 
friend the w idow , who is the proudest 
ami most sensitive woman in the w orld .’ '
I assented to the justice o f this ob­
jection , and having some letters Io w iite , 
got tip  to g i, leaving my friend s ittin g  
in the summer-house. As I quitted it 
tu rn in g  sharply round to go in to the 
house, 1 camo suddenly upon a man who 
was em erging from  among the shrubs 
which formed the hack o f the litt le  
arbor.
l ie  was an occasional helper about the 
place, and I had noticed him  more tiian 
once, and not w ith  favor, lie  was a 
very p ie iilia r, anil, as I thought, a very 
II- oking man. 11, was a shy, sloucll- 
ng - " i t  of d e a l lire, who always started 
and got oil o f the wav when you met 
aim . A man w ith  ho llow , s m ki n eyes, 
a -m all,m ean, pinched sort o f nose, and 
a prom inent savage-looking under-jaw, 
w ith  teeth like  tusks, which his heard 
did not always conceal. Th is  heard, 
iiy-thc-hy, was one o f the mo.-t marked 
i h a i'm te ii- lii - o f the man's appeitrnnee. 
it being -  as w as his ha ir also—of that 
llam ing  red co lor which is not very often 
seen —rea lly red, and w ith  no prelen 
-ions to those auburn, o r chestnut, or 
golden tin ts which have become fashion­
able I lf  late years. Thu blazing i fleet 
o f this man's co loring  was increased 
very much by the head-dress he wore: 
an old c ricke ting  cap o f brightest seal - 
let. lie  was otherwise ilre-sud in one 
o f those shin I w h ile  canvas shirts or 
• v  I .-w h ic h  arc m uch worn by eng i­
neers, stokers, and plasl lers, over then 
o rd in a ry  clothes. Thu le  was a grout 
In own p ilc h  ot new m aterial l i t  in to 
the b out o f th is garm ent w hich showed 
very conspicuously, even at a d i- l nice. , 
l l is  lo w e rc x lrc in it ic s  were clad in com ­
mon velveteen trousers, old and W inn.
Such Was the I l i a n  w ho :>ppe .u i,l-iid - 
d c iily  in my p oh as I le ft the summer­
house, and who d -ai pi an d as .suddenly 
out o f it a moment a lte r our eneoiuiler, 
g lid in g  s ica ith ily  nil in the direction ol 
the kitchen gat lic it.
I -aw my good friend Mr. Irw in  once 
m in e  before h ' sta lled on his heneticeut 
errand. lie  w -s in high spirits, anil 
itad got him self up  in great style for the 1 
i -avion. w ith  a ligh t colored suu iiiit t 
overcoat to keep u ff tile  dust, and a 
wh ile  hat. I th in k  lie had a llow er in 
his button-hole.
I hero was one p u t  o f M r. I r w in - 
equipment a litt le  o u t of the e o i|)t)io ii 
wav. and this was a In ittc r-lly  net li ved 
to the end o f a s tick. .My friend was a I 
most e iillu i- i. i- t ic  entomologist, and 
when in the coun try  never .-lined w ith 
in i' ca rry in g  w ith  h im  this means of 
Si at it g Ills favorite  sp eimeiis. I joke  I 
h im  a lit t lu  on the in troduction ol this 
unusual element in to  a business transac­
tion, suggesting that .Mr. H au ling  
would th ink  l ic i t  lie  had In t ig h t it as a 
i epiaclc lo r tie- wi low ’s lie  i ry .
“ I must have it  w ith  m e ,’ ' said the 
d go iit 'e  nan. " fo r  i f  I i ver ve n tu re  to  
go  " i t  w i 'h "  it it, I in va riab ly  meet
w ith  some invaluable specimen wbieli 
e -e ip o s n ie  in  a lieartren lin g  m inner. 
B ill,  " lie added, " I ’m not go ing to let 
Hard ing discover my weakness, you may 
l e sure. I ' l l  leave it  outside among the 
bushes. and recover it when the in te r­
view is over."
"W e ll,  good lu ck  attend yon any 
w a y," I called after h im . "a  successful 
end to your negot’a'ions, and plenty of 
' bu tte rflies .'’
Tne gond-honrlrd old fellow g iv e  me 
a nod and a sm ile, and flourish ing his 
net, was presently oil' on his mission.
I had what we fa m ilia rly  call “ the 
fidgets" lic it  afternoon. I could not 
settle down to anyth ing . I I  iv in g  tried 
wandering aliout the garden, I now 
took, in tu rn , to wandering about the 
house, going first in to  one room ami 
then in to another, look ing at the p ic ­
tures, fak ing  up different ohjeels wh ich 
lav all a il, and exam in ing  them in an 
en tire ly  purposeless way.
At the top o f my friend 's house there 
was a lit t le  room in a tower, w h ich was 
used as a sm oking-room  and also as a 
kind o f obse rvatory: m y host being in 
tile  habit o f observing the heavenly 
bodies through his telescope when favor­
able occasion offered. I remembered 
tlie  existence o f th is apartm ent now. 
and feeling th il l a sm all dose of tobacco 
would suit m y present cond ition very 
well, determ ined to c lim b  the tu rre t 
staircase, and enjoy a quiet smoke in 
tlie observatory.
T lie  room was eli in n in g . There were 
large windows in it, and tlie  v iew  was 
most extensive, ta k in g  in Reentry o f a 
varied kind -h il l and dale, wood, river, 
and plain. Tho signs o f habitation 
w ere  not numerous, the coun try  being 
lin t th in ly  populated: s t ill there were 
cottages and farmhouses scattered here 
' and there, and even one or tw o  villages 
I in the distance. I lighted m y c ig a r and 
j g iv e  m yself up to tran qu il enjoym ent 
o f th i' scene before me.
As I sal thus, the dock  o f m y host’s 
church struck three. Remem bering 
that to lie tlie hour o f M r. I rw in ’s in te r­
v iew  w ith H ard ing, my thoughts re­
verted to the subject o f the w idow ’s 
debt, and to the good-nnturo wh ich my 
old friend had display ed in g iv in g  h im ­
se lf so n iiie li trouble mid undertaking 
such a thankless olliee. M y m ind did 
not dw e ll lo n g o li llie.-e tilings, however.
I happened to cab 'll s igh t o f the tele­
scope. which was pu l away in a cerner 
o f the room : and, being restless, and,
' not ii i a mood in which total inaction 
j was ag io  aide to m e . I determined to 
have ,t out and exam ine the details of 
the laml.-eape w h ich I had ju s t been 
| studying on a large scale.
I T lie  day was very favorable for m y 
1 purpose. The sun was sh in ing ami 
j there was an east w in d —a com bination 
wh ich often produces a remarkable 
clearness in 'lie  atmosphere, C ircu m ­
stances could not possibly lie more suita­
ble fo r te le rc ip ic  operations, so placing 
the instrum ent on Its stand before one 
o f the open windows, 1 sat down and 
commenced m y survey.
I t  was a superb telescope, and a l­
though I knew it  well, ami had often 
used it  before, I found m yself s t ill as­
tonished nt its power ami range. I set 
mv.-elf Io try in g  experiments as to tlie 
extent o f its capacity, tak ing  the tim e 
by the church clock o f a v illag e  tw o 
miles oil', try in g  to make out what peo­
ple were doing in the extreme distance, 
and in other ways pu tting  tlie  capahili- J 
ties o f the instrum ent to the test. I hat 
done, w itl i le -u lts  o f the most satisfac­
tory kind, I went to work in a more 
le isurely fashion, sh ifting  the glass from 
point to point o f tho landscape, a- the 
fancy took me. ami enjoying the ilo lie i- 
ous litt le  c ircu lar pictures, which in end­
less varie ty, s in n e d  to lit  themselves, 
one after another, in to the end o f the 
instrum ent.
The litt le  round picture were some 
of them very pretty, lie n - was one 
Hie lirs l tin mleseope showed m i' in 
the front ol which was a sm all p itch  of 
purple earth just brought under the 
| plow A litt le  copse hounded one side
I
 o f his arable laud ; there was a very 
brigh t green Hold in the distance: ami j 
in t ic  foreground the plow itse lf was 
c ra w lin g  s low ly  along, draw n by a 
couple ol ponderous ami sturdy horses, 
a hay ami a wh ite, whose course was di- 
recto I liy  an old m a il w ith  a blue 
neckerchief, tlie  ends hang ing loose, a 
hoy being in attendance t > tu rn  tlie. 
horse at the end o f each fu rrow , ami 
generally to keep them up to the ir work.
A tu rn  o f the g l is-, and another pie 
lu re  takes its place. A road-side al - 
house now. One o f (lie upper w indow - 
lias a m uslin lia lf-h lin d  betokening the 
gin -t cham ber; another on the ground 
tl " i  is ornamented w ith  a red curta in 
the tap-room, this, where conviv ia l 
spii its cniig i egate on Saturday nights. 
I'm' inn In -  a painted s ig n : soim hoilv 
in a ,e u h'! coat ami w ith  som i'. 'ling  on 
l r -  In ad w hich I c a i ' l  q u 't j  make out : 
p eril ip- ii is a I 'll',  P-Oornei'ed In i.  ami 
pel Imps the inn is dedicated to the in 
i enable M arquis of Granby. S 'ay! ] 
ii 'c o lh c t now s r in g  such an inn in i n ■ 
o f m y walks in the nuighorhood. I t  , 
the A arqu's o f G ranby, a I w o 'l re- 
i ’ i i id ie r  An em pty eai t  is standing in 
Iroat o f the hoii-e. the d r ive r watering 
Ills  llo l'se -. and " I i 'e r in g ’ ’ h i lll-e lf,  ju s t 
hc'orc tin* house door, where I c m  see 
h im  p la in ly.
Another and more extensive tu rn , and
I I I "  l i t i le  ra ilw ay  station comes w ith in  
l i e  l im it-  of tho m agic c irc le . No. 
m ill ' l l  Io interest ; lu re a sm all w liite - 
w is lii' t, -lap '.ro  ife.l, form al h u ild illg , 
hard and angular amt hideous. A lo t ol 
-o  k- pikal up aga in-' Ihe w a ll, w a it in g  
t i lie sent oil' by the luggage tra in  : a 
great signal post r is ing  in to  the a ir, a 
lo w  of telegraph poles si re te lling  a way 
III pe l-peclive. Now a prosperous la riu - 
Slrail, vvilll a big III itched house, where 
the tanner and his fa m ily  reside, w ith  i 
wa ll preserved * sheds ami n iitliousi's : 
th e ir  i- a straw -yard, too, w it l i cattle 
standing km e-deep, and eating out o f 
racks well tilled w ith  ( la y : and there are 
p ig- w d lo w iiig  in lit ' m ile , and there 
ai i cock- ami belts j ik in g  themselves 
h ither an I t hit her, and pecking, ami gene­
ra lly  fu .'-ing , a- the ir manner is. Th is  
picture, in it-  c ircu la r fram e, j 1 rises un­
well, all I so doe- (he next. A gen tle ­
man's so it o l the en tire ly  com fortable, 
ii 4 ol t il " - te o .v y  and ostentatious, s o il.
I I.. 'I'" in  I- a l ’ • l u g e  i Hough to I i '
■ dinl i pnk, ami the bouse lying I
rather low . as it was the fashion to 
build  a century or tw o  ago, stands in 
tlie m idst o f them, w ith  a tr im  and 
pleasantly form al llower-garden round 
about it. I t  is a red b rick  house o f the 
I I  u ioveriau tim e. With n rather l i ig li 
slate (green slate) roof w ith  dorm er 
w indow - in it. Ihe  other w indows 
have white sashes, which are llu - ll w it l i 
tlie w il l,  ami not, as in the-c days, sunk 
in a rece-s.
I look long on this scene, ami then 
not w ithout reluctance. sh ift my glass, 
ami tu rn ing  away from  human habita­
tions, begin to exam ine tlie m ore retired 
and unfrequented p u ts  ol the land­
scape. The ntagie c irc le  now encloses 
noth ing  but. trees and meadows, ami 
Ii lie  quiet t.o >k s an I c ii 'iii rs where the 
lazy rows stand about in -body places 
loo id le even to  feed, or where tlie 
crows blacken tlie very ground by th e ir  
iiiim h e r. unmole-ted hv shouting bovs. 
unso itod by even the old trad itiona l hat 
ami coal upon a stick.
I came presently In a li t t le  brigh t 
green paddock, w it l i a pnnv feeding in 
i t — a refreshing litt le  round picture 
pleasant to dwell on. There is a pond 
in one cornel' o f t i l l ’ paddock, surround­
ed w it l i pollard w iilow s. tlie  water re­
flecting them upon its surface, as is also 
a lit t le  patcli o f sky which it  gets sight 
o f somehow, between tlie  hrunelies. lb  
is a com fortable and innocent litt le  place 
this, w ith  a sm all wood close by, w ith  a 
haystack near the gate, an d —stay— 
what is this? There are figures here— 
tw o  men— Ilow  p la in ly  1 sec them ! But 
what are they doing? l'l ie y  are in v io ­
lent movement. Are they ligh ting , 
w restling, strugg ling?  Il is so.
A strugg le  is go ing on het ween them, 
and otic o f the tw o— he wears a b lig h t 
red cap—lias tlie best o f it. He has liis 
ant lg o liis t, who seems to lie weak and 
makes hut faint resistance, by the 
th ro a t: he strikes fiercely at the w e lc h ­
ed m i l l 's  head w ith  a th ick -tick  or club 
lie bolds, nnd pressing on him  sorely, 
lie.ats him  fiercely to tlie ground. The 
man who lias the best o f i t —there is 
som ething more o f red about him  h>- 
sidcs Ids ca p ; is it  ids beard?—does not 
spare the fallen m ull, hut heats him  s till 
about the head— a gray head surely — 
w ith  his el uh. 1 lo rr ih le  sight to look m i.
I would give any th ing  to tear inysell 
away from  the telescope or at least to 
closo my eyes, and shut out t he sicken­
ing  spectacle. But tlie  butchery i i  
nearly over. The gray-haired man con­
tinues yet to s trugg le  ami resist, lu ll 
on ly for a lit t le  w h ite. In a very short 
tim e tlie contest, as I p la in ly  see, w ill bo 
over.
The conquered man, m aking one m ore 
supreme effort, rises nearly to his feet, 
receives another crush ing blow, falls sud­
denly to tho ground, nnd is s till .  M er­
c ifu l Heavens I what is th is ! H7zo tire, 
these hen men) Ho I know them? It 
cannot he that that is m y dear old friend 
ly in g  helpless on the ground, and that 
the other is the man whom I took note 
of, ju s t  now, in the rectory garden! Ii 
' cannot he that th is deed, o f w h ich  I 
h ive been a witness inactive, pow er­
less to help or save— is a M i t i i iE i i !
I felt for a m oment as i f  a ll presence 
o f m ind, and power ot action, had de­
serted ntc. W hat was I t o  do? T ha t 
was a ll I could say, over and over again, 
as I sat s t ill gazing through the te le­
scope w ith  an instinctive  feeling tha t 1 
must not lose onosingle incident o f the
I scene before me. A ll that happened I 
must see. I recalled my senses by a 
m igh ty effort, and reasoned as men do in 
a erisis. W hat was to lie done? The 
place where this ho rrib le  deed was be­
ing  committed was .so f i r  o il’—about 
three-quarters o f a m ile  as the crow lies, 
more than a m ile  hv any road I knew 
of— that there could ho no possib ility  of 
my getting  tliere in tim e to lie o f tlie  
slightest use. The end, i f  it  had ton 
"oine a lready—and I felt, certa in that it 
bail mu-1 most surely have come before 
I ould traverse that distance.
I’ licro was hut one way now in wh ich 
I could re o f any service, and that was in 
securing the detection o f tho m urderer.
I must remain at mv post and watch his 
cvi ry movement, bosidus endeavoring 
to render lu ysc lf certain, so far as tile  
glass would enable me to lie so, concern­
ing  Ids appearance and dress. So here 
I sat, helpless and spell-liou iid , but 
watching w ith  devouring eyes. There 
was a sudden stillness where there had 
been before so m uch s tru g g lin g  m ove-, 
inent. The blows had ceased to fa ll now. 
The deed was accomplished, and tlie re  
was no more need lo r them. The man 
bin.self. Ihe m urderer, was s till, and 
1 h i i i i Ic sure his iih  ii l ih / .  There was 
tlie  red hair, there was the red heard, 
tlie re  was the seat let cap ly in g  on the 
ground, there was the canvas frock w ith  
tin! patch in fron t. There was no doubt.
A las! was there any ilo u lit  either 
ah m t that other ligure  ly in g  on the grass 
beside him? The ligh tco lo red su iiiiner 
coat which lie had worn win n I last saw 
him , the white hairs.
I I  was nearly loo m il-It to h e ir, hu t a 
savago crav ing for vengeance oame lo in y  
aid, and lu';eed Up I lly  energies. I d is­
pelled hv an i 'Hoi t o f ihe w ill the dimness 
which eaiim before m y eyes, and s tra in ­
ing more intensely Ilian ever, saw the 
man w ith  tlie  red "tip  start up, as i f  sud­
denly conscious t liu llie w a s  losing tim e, 
ami set liiin se lf to work to r il lo  the body 
o l bis v ic tim . As f i r  as I could see lie 
wits engaged in em pty ing  the poor old 
man's p ickets, and once I thought I saw 
the ghaini o f something go lden ; hut this 
m igh t have been fancy. A l a ll events 
lie continued for some tim e to turn the 
body over and over, and then, hav ing I 
suppose sati- lii d h im se lf w ith  what lie 
had secured, lie got up, ami d ragg ing the 
corpse a lte r him , made his way to tho 
wood close by, and entering it  disap 1 
peari'd from  sight.
And now, indeed, a crisis bad arrived 
wlien it  was d i l l ic i i l t  in tlie  extrem e to 
know bow to ai t. W hat if  that disap­
pearance were l in a l ’ W hat i f  lie should 
get out ol the wood al the farther ex­
trem ity  and I should see him  no more.
I t  was a breathless moment. I con­
tinued to wateli. and hard ly  breathed. 
A t last and w lnui I was becoming d. s- 
pc uic w ith  unccrn ily , I saw som ething 
move again. The trees were parted, 
amt at Ihe same place where Hie m urder­
e r h id entered the wood, hea ling w ith  
liim  Ihe body of my old friend, lie ro w  
reappeared alone. He stood a moment 
us i f  Undecided, and then came o 'lt,
look ing  behind h im  lirs t and then ar­
rang ing tlie  d is tiirlied  hnuglis as though 
to make the place look as i f  no one had 
passed that way. Tha t done, he stood 
s t ill for a moment, looking about him 
as i f  in search of something, and then 
lie moved across— how unconscious o f 
the pursuer on his track, the telescope 
fo llow ing  his every step, unseen and un­
suspected !—to where at the corner o f tlie 
meadow there was, as I have mentioned, 
a litt le  pond w ith  pollard w illow s round 
aliout its m arg in.
l ie  stooped and took upsome object 
ly in g  beside the pond. \Y lia t was it? 
There was soon t ilin g  green aliout it. 
Was it  old M r. Irw in 's  b iitte rlly  net? I
could not see w i l l ........ it.ain'.y. hut no
doubt it was. nnd no doubt the poor old 
gentleman had wandered aw ay from tile 
foot-path, which was near at hand, in 
pursu it o f  some entom ological specimen.
The man w ith  the red cap threw  this 
object in to the water. Then tak ing  oil' 
his canvas frock, he began to wash the 
front o f it, stained no doubt w it h blood. 
Then ho washed his hands and face, and 
pu tting  on the I'roek. wet as it  was in 
part, stood up and once m ore looked 
suspiciously a liout. A ll this took time, 
hut I dared not remove m y eyes from 
the glass for a single instant. Once I 
tried to reach the hell-liaudle. hu t could 
not. S 'line tliing , however, would have 
Io he done presently, and done on the 
instant.
Kor lie was going. He turnpd Ids 
hack upon the pond: looked aliout, as if  
to sec whether there were anv traces o f 
his crim e v is ib le : then crossed the Held, 
got over the gale by the hay-staek, was 
lost to s igh t for a moment, appeared 
again, disappeared again, and fina lly , 
a lte r being out o f s igh t (or some lim e, 
showed at last, w a lk in g  along the l. ig ll 
road, u n til he came to a ro id-side inn. 
that very M arquis of G ranby spoken of 
above. In to  this he entered.
And now, indeed, I felt tha t Ihe tim e 
had come when some decisive step must 
betaken. I f  he were not s i ' i 'i i ie l now, 
w h ile  lie was in tlie puh iic-housc—if  he 
got out o f it  w ithou t being taken —lie 
m igh t get o ff by wavs which were h id ­
den from  m v range o f vision, and so 
escape. I s till dared not move m y eye 
from the telescope from  Ihe inn door. 
I t  was ahsolutely indispensable that tie 
should not lie. aide to leave the house 
w ith ou t m y know ing  it. 1 must not stir, 
then: hut as som ething required to he 
donu instan tly , somebody else must s tir 
for me. In a m oment I decided on my 
course.
I !" in a in in g  motionless at my post. I 
lifted  up my voice, and g ive  utterance to 
such a succession o f shouts that 1 co ltli- 
dently expected that the whole establish­
ment would rush up stairs to the ob­
servatory, th in k in g  that I m yself was 
being murdered. I t  was not so, how­
ever, and considering the noise I m ide, 
it  seemed rea lly  astonishing how long I 
culled in vain. A t last it  d id appear 
that I was heard. The head gardener 
was in the grounds close b y ; the sound 
o f my voice reached him  at length 
th ro rgh  the open window . Even when 
he heard, however, it w.as evident that 
he could not make out whence the cries 
wh ich readied him  came.
"W h o  calls?”  he cried.
"H e ro ! '' I shouted. " I n  the tower! 
H e lp ! help nt once! There is not a mo­
m ent to lose.”  And very soon I licnrd 
tlie  welcome sound o f footsteps h u rry ­
ing up tlie  tu rre t stairs. A lm ost before 
the door opened, or the gardener in the 
loom . I issued m y orders " . lu m p  upon 
the pony," I ol'icd, s till w ith  my eye fixed 
on the door o f the old inn. "a n il gallop 
at fu ll speed down to the M arquis of 
G ranby. T lie re  lias l ie ' l l  a m urder 
com m itted , and the m urderer is in that 
house, l ie  lias on a scarlet cap, has red 
ha ir and a red board, and a canvas frock, 
w ith  a dark patch in front.
"W h a t!  M y helper here?”  cried tlie 
gardener.
"T l ie  same. Seize h im , or, i f  lie lias 
le ft wlien you get there, raise the hue 
and c ry , and fo llow  h im . He lias 
m urdered poor old M r. Irw in . Don't 
slop to answer, I added as tlie  man u t­
tered an exclam ation o f surprise and 
horro r. “ ( io — at once! 1 dare not 
leave this post. Go, ami ify o u  meet any 
one on you r way send him  —her—any 
one— to me.”
The man was a sharp fe llow , and dis­
appeared instan tly. Very soon I had the 
satisfaction of hearing tho .sound o f a 
horse's hoof ga llop ing  out o f the yard at 
the hack. .Meanwhile, h a lf the house­
hold, alarmed by w l i ' t  the mail had 
told them, had rushed up to the observa­
tory , and were now gathered round me 
as I sat at tho telescope. They were 
s ilent for a tim e, and I could feel, though 
m y eyes were engaged, that they were 
w a tch ing me in ten tly .
" W lia t  is Ills name?'’ I asked a fte r a 
a w h ile .
" I l i s  name is Mason." somebody re­
p lied : "W il l ia m  Mason.”  Then there 
was silence again as I went on watching.
“ For God’s sake, what is it sir? ’ cried 
tlie old housekeeper, suddenly in answer,
I suppose, to an invo lun ta ry  exclam a­
tion o f mine.
"T ito  door is opened," I answered.
" Is  he coin ing o u t1’”
No one appcired for a n io ine n t; at 
last some one passed out. I t  was not 
lie, however— it was an old woman 
ca rry in g  a bundle.
There were several false a larm s o f this 
kind, as d ifferent people who had been 
ta k in g  refreshments at the tap , amo o u t, 
one after another in pretty rapid succes­
sion. At last, a lte r a longer in terva l 
than usual, tile door opened qu ick ly  once 
again.
" I t  is lie ,"  I said, ha rd ly  know ing— 
t i l l  I heard the confused m u rm u r o f an 
exclam ation from Ihe group behind me 
— that I spoke. " l i e  has come out. 
l ie  is look ing  lirs t one way. and then 
anotlier, and now lie is gone, and the 
gardener w i l l  ha loo la te!”
I could see him , and could make out 
in wh ich d irection he was going.
" Is  any one belonging to  t lie  s tab le  
here ?”
"Yes, s ir ,”  leplied a voice I knew.
"G e t a horse saddled at once, .Matthew', 
and b ring  h im  round. The sw iftest you 
l ia v o .”
In  a iiio u ie iit  I beard the m an’s foot­
steps elaHeriiiLf down the -tail's.
C iii you see h im  s till?  ’ asked tlie old 
housekeeper.
" A i presell! 1 can, but I shall not be
aide to iio so iling . T ile  part o f the road 
he is approaching is hidden from  my 
v iew .”
V ery soon m v prediction came true. 
There was a tu rn  in the land. Trees 
and bu ild in jis  and ris ino  ground in te r­
vened and hid the ligure. It  did not 
show again for a long sp ice : when it 
d id it came out hv the ra il wav station.
I s it ami thought the situation over, 
and the eonvietion fo rc 'd  itse lf upon 
tile , more and more s trong ly , lic it  this 
ra ilw ay Station would lie the u ltim ate  
destination o f tlie  m urderer, and that 
the only chance now was to keep n 
steady wateli upon its approaches. But 
m y eves, especially the |e:t eye. which I 
had to keep closed, were now so tired 
that I could tiu rd ly  use them . I found 
it. however, by no means easy to get a 
substitute.
T liere were on ly  present at th is tim e 
the woineii-servants and a hov. T ile  
hoy could nut he trusted, o f course, and 
the women, one ami a ll. proclaim ed, as 
they seated themselves by turns before 
the glass that they could on ly  see “ some­
th in g  dark h ilib in g  up and down at tlie  
end o f it . "  A t last it  was suggested 
that M artin , the v ica r’s factotum , who 
hail been out, must lie at Home liy  this 
tim e, and a servant being dispatched in 
search o f him, lie presently appeared 
and took my place at the glass, through 
which lie could see perfectly.
" l i e  lives just there, s ir. between the 
part o f the road where you sav he d is­
appeared and the station,”  said M artin , 
when he had l ic ird  a ll the foregoing 
particulars. "J u s t behind that row  of 
poplars you see down yonder."
Th is  opened a new view o f the m at­
ter. M ir t in  suggested that perhaps ho 
had gone home, .and that the r ig h t course 
m igh t lie to send there to  capture h im . 
Tlie propriety o f this, however, I dou b l­
ed.
"K e ep  your a tten tion lixed upon the 
station.”  I said, " and te ll me a ll ttiat 
goes on there. l ie  w ill find liis  way 
i there at last.”
M artin  kept his glass fixed on the 
litt le  bu ild ing  in silence. E ve ryth ing  
appeared to lie at a s tandstill fo r a mo­
ment.
"A u  old woman ca rry ing  a basket is 
m aking her way s low ly to the s ta tion ," 
said M arlin  ; “ one or tw o other people 
are beg inning to a rrive .”
"Wliat sort of people?”
"O il.  not our man. tin e  is a l id ,  
looks like a gentlem  in ’s groom , come to 
fetch some pared. Tho other is a 
i m ille r w ith  a sack o f meal. There arc 
. signs o f some s tir  a liou t the place, anil I 
can make out the porters m oving about. 
W lia t tim e is it ,  s ir?”  asked tlie  man,
: suddenly.
I “ T w en ty  m inutes past fo t r , ”  I ans­
wered.
"T h e  down tra in  is due at I 29," said 
.Martin. " T  la t accounts fur the bustle ”
"W here  does it  go to?”  I asked.
" I t 's  the B ris to l tra in , s ir ,”  was tile 
answer.
Just tho place, I thought, where the 
m urderer would w a n lt i  go.
"T h e re ’s a ca rt d riven liy  an old man 
w ith  a great m any parcels, wh ich ihe 
porters are rem oving, and tak ing  in to 
the station ; there’s a man w ith  a couple 
o f pointers coupled. The tra in ’s com ­
ing, s ir ; I can see the ■moke, and they're 
w o rk ing  tile  signals as h n i l as they can 
go. Here's a carriage d r iv in g  up w ith  
a pa ir o f wh ite horses. It's  the West­
brook carriage— I can see the liveries. 
There's Squire Westbrook ge tting  out, 
and there are tlie  tw o  young ladies. 
Here’s the postman w ith  his leather bag. 
Here's a woman w ith  a l i t t le  hoy; tlie 
tra in 's in now. and they’ re ju s t go ing  to 
I shut the doors. Here comes somebody 
ru n tin g . l ie ’s a volunteer, one o f our 
own corps, l ie ' l l  be too late. N o ; the 
porter sees h im , and beckons him  to 
make haste. The vo lunteer runs hard­
er than ever, the porter drags him  into 
the s tit io n  and ihe door is shut.”
" I s  there nobody else?”  I ask, i l l  v io ­
lent excitem ent.
“ Not a soul, s ir, and now tho tra in  is 
off."
"A n d  you are sure you 've  not missed 
any one?’
"Q u ito  sure, s ir . ”
1 was pro foundly disappointed, and 
for the m oment puzzled how to act. 
W atching the station was, for the pres­
ent, useless. T lie re  would not be 
another tra in  u n til e ight o’clock at n igh t.
. The only clianco under these c ircum ­
stances scorned to be the chance o f (hid­
ing  the man at liis  own bouse. T h ith e r 
I ife term in i'il to go. th in k in g  that even if  
lie were not there I m ig h t obtain some 
in form ation  from  tho uc ig lib , rs which 
m ight prove o f us. I got a description 
o f the lioiisc and its situation from  M ar­
tin , and, leaving him  w ith  directions 
- t i l l  to keep a watch on tho station, ran 
down-stairs, and lim lit ig  the horse I bail 
ordered w a iting  for me at the door, 
went off at fu ll speed.
Tho horse carried me so well tha t in a 
very short lim e  I bad readied tlie  litt le  
elum p o f cottages to which I itad been 
directed, anil one o f w liieb was the 
dw elling-p lace o f the m urderer. I d is­
mounted, and th ro w in g  my horse's brid le 
on the palings in fron t o f the cottage, 
passi d along the li t t le  p ith  wh ich h d  to 
the dm r, and proceeded to try  the latch.
'I he door was locked. Looking up at 
tlie w indow s—there were lin t tw o — I 
saw that they also were lir tn ly  secured, 
and that the Idinds were dow n. The 
sm all abode had a deserted look, and I 
fe lt that it  was em pty; h u l l  knocked 
loudly, nevertheless, and shook the door.
The nuiso o f m y a rriva l, and o f my 
knocking, at length disturbed some of 
the neighbors, and one or tw o  o f them 
ap|>eared.
" Is  th is W illim n  Mason’s house?”  I 
asked, addressing one o f them — an old 
man, who looked to lerab ly  in te lligent, 
hut wasn't.
"Yes. sir. But lie ’s not there now. 
Hr.’s gone O lli," tile  m all replied.
"G one out? H ow long ago?”
" W e ll . ”  replied Ihe man, after some 
tim e spent in re ll ie lio ii,  “ I should th ink  
it  was about h a lf an hou r."
"W h ic h  way d id lie go?”
The old m ail took more tim e than ever 
to consider this question, d r iv in g  me 
1 almost w ild  w ith  his delay. Then, after 
looking lirs t one way and then tlie 
other. i,e pointe 1 in ilia  d irection  o f the 
station. I was already on horseback i 
again, and ju s t about to move off, wlien i 
, another o f the neighbors interposed.
" I  do th in k ,”  said this one. speaking, 
i f  possible, mote deliberately than tile  
o th e r, " t h a t  lie went to Ills d r i l l . ”
" D r i l l ! ”  I cried. "W lia t d r il l? '’
"W h y , vnlnnt* er d r il l,  to he sni p.'’
" W lia t ! ”  I screamed. "W as he a 
v o lu n te e r ?”
" Y  =. sir. T im  p irsnn he requires 
everybody in liis em ploym ent------ ”
I did not wail for m ine, lint galloped 
off. as fast as mv horse could go. to tl e 
ra ilw ay  station. I saw it a ll now. In 
the in terva l du rin g  wh ich we h id  lost 
sight o f the man he had been home, and 
th in k in g  that a changeof costume m ight 
h it lD  pursuit, had assumed tlie  vo lun­
teer di ess as the best disguise nt his dis­
posal.
" I  toes any one here remember a man, 
in a volunteer unifo rm , who went o ff 
just now by tlie  down tra in? ”  Th is  was 
my in qu iry , addressed to the fust per­
son I met at the s ta tion—a porter, who 
referred me to tlie  clerk, to whom I put 
the same question. Th is  m in answered 
in the a lllrn ia tive  at once. His atten­
tion had been partieulai ly  directed to 
this volunteer, by l i is  having required 
change for a (ivo -p iund  note, at the 
last moment, as the tra in was going to 
start.
"F o r  what place did lie take his ticket? "
“ B ris to l.”
"  That man is a m urdere r,”  T said, 
“ and must lie arrested. I f  von telegraph 
at once Io Ba iii, the message w ill he 
there long before tra in , and he can bo 
stopped.”
And so this te rrib le  experience—tho 
particu lars ot w liie li I have related just 
as they occurred— Game to an end. 
'The m urderer was nrresled al Bath, and 
on his being searched, the hundred 
pounds—except the small sum which lie 
had expended on liis  ra ilw a y  ticke t— 
were lound upon h im . 'The evidence 
against him  was in a ll points overw helm ­
ing. Ih e  body o f poor M r. Irw in  was 
discovered in the li t t le  wood. I m yself 
d irected the search. When it  was con­
cluded I wandered away to the w illo w  
pond to look lo r the huttcrHy-net. One 
end o f the stick was visible above the 
water, the other end being sunk by tlm 
weight o f the metal ring  which was a t­
tached to it.
'There was no lin k  w an ting  in the 
mass o f proof. 'The evidence, which it 
was my part to g ive on tlie  tr ia l, was 
irresistib le . Great n ltu iiip ts  were made 
to shake it. to prove that I m igh t easily 
liavo made a m istake o f id e n tity ; and 
that such details as I had descrihed 
could not have been visible through the 
telescope at such a distance. Opticians 
were consulted; e xp .r iiiie n ts  were 
made. I l  was d is tinc tly  proved that it 
was really possible for me to have seen 
all that 1 stated I had seen; and though 
there was much discussion raised about 
the case, and though some o f the news­
papers took it  up, and urged that men's 
lives were lio l to he sacl'illed to tho 
whim s o f “ an id le gentleman who chose 
to spend his afternoons in looking out of 
w indow  through a spy-glass,”  tlie  ju ry  
returned a verdict, against the p rlsun c , 
and W illia m  Mason was convicted and 
hanged.
T lie  reader m a y. perhaps, ho sufficient­
ly  interested il l Hie facts o f th is case to 
lie glad to hear that the poor woman 
wim  was the innocent cause o f the com­
mission o f th is ghastly crim e did get her 
hundred pounds after a ll, though not 
from  the hands o f .Mr. John Irw in .
H o w  'ro Save  Mo.xev,
.Vial ivc m ight also s iiy—time anil pain ns well, 
in oar advice to goini housekeepers anil ladies 
generally. The great nceessiiv existing always 
iu have a perfectly safe remedy convenient lo r 
tlie re lief and prompt cure o f  the ailments 
peculiar to w oim iii—functional irregu larity, 
i■ instant pains, and all die symptoms attend­
ant upon uterine disorders induees us to ree- 
oinmead strongly mid unqualifiedly Hr. 
l ’ ieree’s "K avorile  I ’leseription"—and woman's 
best friend. I t  w ill save money.
Loss o r  F i.esii a m i St ijex ijtii,
W illi poor appetite, and perhaps slight cough 
in morning, or on lirs t ly ing  down nt night 
should lie looked to in time. Persons a llllc ie ii 
w itli consumption nre proverbially unconscious 
o f their real stale. .Most eases eoiniiieuee w ith  
disordered liver, leading to had digestion amt 
imperfect assi.nilatioii o f food—hcuco tlie 
emaciation, or wasting o f the llcsh. I t  is a 
form o f scrofulous disease, and is curable by 
the use o f d ia l gi'eatesi o f all lilood cleansing, 
aali bilious ami invigorating compounds, 
known as Hr. Pierce's "G oldeii Medical Dis­
covery.”
Many imators, hul no equal, lias l) r .  Sago’s 
Catarrh Iteiucdy.
Wlien hundreds o f people testily that they 
have lieen enred o f ii Kidney, Liver o r lilood 
Disease that iias nlilieted them for years; 
when responsible parties e l'iii ii to lie aide to 
cure any disease o f die above organs, or re­
fund die money, dmse who are so nlilieted 
should lie interested at once. Urnten's Sarsn- 
l i i i r i l l i .  il i-  claimed, w ill do a ll Ibis, and you 
should read llie ir advertisements in another 
column.
Do Yoh WIsh
'I'o regain your health il' you are a ll broken 
duwii and suUeiing lio in  nen is prostration? 
I w ill (ell you what cured me id le r sull'eriug 
for iiioiHIis. 1 used two hotties o f Sulphur 
Hitlers, and non I am a well man.— Stiles, 
lluokkeeper, Canton.
<'ei'hiin parties liiire been for years llodlng 
the country w itli iiiiiiieiise 2,'ie. packs o f horse 
ami eadle powders which me utterly w orlli- 
less. Don't lie deceived by them. M irriih tii's  
poivdeis nre die only kind now known in this 
eonnlry which are s liic tly  pure. They me 
very powerful.
I f  we could speak in tunes o f thunder we 
would use our voice io advise a ll people every­
where to get one buttle o f Johnson's 
l . ii i in ie i il. As a preventive o f d ip litlie rin ,
pneumonia congestion, ami all dangerous throat 
and lung diseases its value is priceless.
Thousands say so, Dr. tiraves' Heart Reg­
ulator w ill give relief, all forms o f Heart D is­
ease, nervousness ami sleeplessness yield to its 
use. -SI per liottle. Free pamphlet ol' K. E. 
Ingalls, Cambridge, Mass.
Elia ex Ykaihs lx  G tiA itm :
Ol' the package «lepartmeiil. Huston Maine 
Depot, Boston. Mass. Mis.- l lc l jn  Jones says 
I was a -nll'ercr from general deb ility , h illions- 
nes.- and water brasli lo r several years, ami 
life seemed abno.-t a burden to me. A fte r nse- 
ing almost everything1 Sulphur Bitters cured 
me.
We Are Happy. Tlie true “ 1.. 1 Atwood’s 
Medicine cured ns. t»ur health continues by 
temperanee in a ll things.
B u c k le n ’s A rn ic a  S alve.
The Best Saj ve iu the world for Cuts, 
Bruise-, Burns, Sores, Cleers. Salt Kbciim , 
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, C h il­
blains, Corns, and a ll Skin Eruptions, ami 
positively eurea Piles or no pay. i t  is guar- 
a n te d  to give perfect satisfaction or money re­
funded. Price 2j  cents per box. For sale l y  
W. i i .  Kittredge. Iy47
